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FRIDAY AT 5
=cc' s Ford: ·Only Federally Requlated
Nire Tv Can Provside A.dequate System
:·Q:rtimissioner doubts the wisdom of only porti:ol rcgulotfon, Giles. .
Ci>impetitive impact of CATV, su.gge·sts wire could p·la·y po.rt in UHF gro1w-th

;í~'liJlu<ld.phia- "lt I:!> m~ belie! th.it
u adcqu.uc nauon» idc television ...ys
~m with an increased choice of pro
tJn1 service can only be achieved
l'' an integrated and federally rcgu
J~d system of both wire and radio,"
~itlti.rcd FCC Commissioner Fred
dck \V. Ford before last week's 13th
tnual convention of the N auonal
'l!ln1nrnnity Television Association.
Ferd said that the goal of at least

,1:11? television station per community
ll'I' never be met without the use of
'tr~ "Even if ít were possible to ndd
·¢>l1ghspectrum space' . . . I do not
e:frci.•cthat sound frequency manage-

1•.@:nt.would permit such an inefficient
\of this valuable national resource,
say nothing of the economic un

·-:nJness of making such an at-
1mm:pt."

Discuv,sing the matter of regulation,
~; :~".tíd that .•it is contended that in
IP at~émpts to regulate about one-
1tl:'! ol the CATV s)'stems, that is,
·¡fü¡;p requiring microwave licenses,
' create unfair competitive condi-
n;s • . . The more I have studied

NAS s~e:k\s;Ct>1ng:re1si,onal
Cutbs on C.ATVOp.eratian·s
\~'~,,·fiiíill(t:t>n__... NA l.fs rv

ooard of directors has voted to
as'.k for Congressional legislation
;:i'ímc.d at FCC regulation of
CATV. limiting the systems to
auxiliary and supplementary
bmadcast services.

Among the powers NAB be
lieves the FCC should has e i-;

. t'he prohibition or limitation of
the origination of progr.ims by
CATV systems, the establish
rmmt of conditions relating to
~be duplication of the program"
·l)'f local broadcast stations scrv
ln.u the ~;rn1c arcas in which
CATV vystcms arc located and
the setting-up of technical stand
ar"1-1 for CATV operation.

The board also said that there
i:ilii.ouldbe no prohibiuon ag.iinvt
broadcasters owning CA TV or
-.,¡:ccv·Cl"\.1.

these problems, the more I .1111 111-

chncd to doubt the wisdom of tr) ing
to regulate one-fifth of an industry
through a technical legal device rather
than by seeking lcgivlation to subject
the entire. industry to regulation."

Pointing out that CATV systems
.irc engaged in interstate commerce,
Cornmis •.iorrer Ford argued that ..it is
becoming dear tha,t regulation of a
service, which has the potential impact
that wire television has on television,
should not be left to fifty diverse
'tate jurisdictions and countless cit-
ICS .:

The urnc has come, said Ford, to
recognize the development of wire
television as a ..significant" national
force and to establish a cornprchcn-

srvc regulatory scheme that "ill pro
vide one fully inti:grated and umhcd
television systcnr, "In short, pre
emption of 1hi-. field by the federal
government 1-. cvscrrtial."

As for the competitive impact wluch
C'1\TV could have on telcvrsron. (om
miwioncr 1·ord s.iid th.it in ..ingle
station markets, a CA'I V s) stern may
bring into the urban .irca ª" m.iny
.11> ten progr am choicc-, to compete
with the television station for viewers.
"If other cornrnuniuc- in the stauon's
service arca arc wired and if advcr
ti ..•crs in those communities stop hu) -
mg advertisers on the local station
the economic consequences to the
local station are obvious."

Suggesting that CATV could play
~•part in the expansion of UHF, now
that the all-channel law b in eff cct,
Ford indicated that the CA TV ind
ustry and the television industry arc
not really basically divided. "I am
firmly convinced that all forms oí
television must constitute a unified
and integrated system, that it should be
united, not divided, in its objectives."

California Football May Try Pay Tv
Los ArJJildl.-s - The battle lines arre

being drawn for an STV invasion of
commercial television with the report
that 'four NCAA California football
teams arc eonsidcring offering their
pigskin product to pay tv viewers on
an experimental basis this fall.

NBC, which won the NCAA
sweepstakes for the J 96+-65 season
last December with a whopping S 13
milhon bid. is sining by w ith its hands
tied. Hardly jumping for joy and op
posed to pay tv on principle, an NBC
spokesman points out that cxpcrí
mental forays into pay tv were part
of the original contract with the
-...,;cAA. Rut indications are that it
"ill be another story entirely when
the contract expires at the end of the
1965 season, since prospective advcr
til>crs arc not likely to respond to
question-mark cvclu-i. ity of football
telecasts.

Subscription T clevisron. Ine .. \\ hich
pl.in-. on launching its pa) tv S} stem
July 17 in Los Angele" and Aug. 1-t
in S.1n Francisco, i" also sitting tight
in the absence of a firm commitment
from the four tcamv, hut expressed
intcrc-t in -.naring the collegiate
C\ cnts. One of the big sclhng points
of Subscripuon I'elcv ision, lnc., h;b

been -pornng events at .1 price com-

parable to box office admission or
lower.

Schools involved in the football
deal are the University of Southern
California, the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles, Stanford Univcr
siry and the University of Cahforma,
Berkeley - all headline attractions.

Grey B.illiiingsGrow With
Addition of Rivel Account

New York - Grey Advertising.
lnc., continues to post gains with an
nounccrncnt that the S 1.5 million
Rival Packing Co. account, which
spent $814,170 in spot tv last year,
has moved into its shop from Do} le
Dane Bernbach. Inc.

Rival, which makes Pct Foods, l'.l
(1Jc.y's seventh new account this year,
bringing the agency's new buvincss
'core up to an csumatcd 521 nulhon.
Last year. úrc) acquired S.5 million
in new billings. Current billing ¡._ fig
ured at about $106 million as coF11-

pared wuh $75.1 million last year.
The RI\ .d shift carne as no -ur

pri ••e 'mee an earlier repon h.id been
circulated that the. two-year-old ac
count would leave Doyle Dane .1t .i

"mutually convenient d.111.•."

-----------------------------~CONTINUED ONNEXTPAGE __,,
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NAB Will Play N·o Role in Harris Hearings
FRJ:DAYAT5---------~

4

Unofficial talk indicates boerd members felt t'im·ing leeksd bad,
although serne staffers did think cigare·t ap·peara.·nce was c.c:slledfo·r

question. NAB president LeRoy Col
lins has not made any statement as
yet on the situation.

Witnesses scheduled for the Harris
hearings to be held this week will in
clude those Congressmen offering the
bills, followed by spokesmen from the
Department of Health, Educatiorr and
Welfare, and FTC chairman Paul
Rand Dixon. Hearings will end with
testimony from members of the tobac
co industry and others. Committee
staff points out that all appearances
are "voluntary, '' This would indicate
that no specific request went to broad.
casters to add their views. This pro
cedure also indicates that the hearing
is of an exploratory nature.

Te lePro·rnpTer l>reiidemJ·
Reports CATV Gr«>Wfh
Philadelphia. - ln a s.Íde ro,e;~'tir

to the Nation·aJ Coromunity Tel.!}~1

sien Association convention, Te:JI
PrompTer's chairman and presf'.g~
told his· CATV managers. rhat t1'
firm's comnruniry a·ntenha syste&s .él
pcricnced a g.ref1ttu subs.eriber gt{!)~
during the .first flve months of fb
year than in any comparable pe;il\yl

Irving B. Kahn declared that "f@ll 1

Promp'Ter's 14 systems now se~Jl
46,236 homes, representing 22 l:Cl.t!l~
connections since the beginning pf fl
year. Kahn added that the eom'J)an~
systems are "on target" in relatí~
to their proJe~ted total' of more. ~Di~
53,.000 subscribers b.Y end of l~~

Kahn further indieated the prm
ected fi:gure does not take intó :Go1:
siderauon several acqulsltlona t~'
company expects to nnrnnmce S'<;11JJ1

~I

Washington - The NAB joint
board of directors has announced that
NAB will "not take any position on
pending legislation on cigaret labeling
or advertising." This means that NAB
witl not put in ali appearance at this
week's hearings by chairman Oren
Harris of the Bouse Commerce Com
mince on 10 bills dealing with the
problem (June 23-26).

Corridor talk during board meeting
here last week, and at the Federal
Communications Bar Association
luncheon which entertained board
members, indicated that the timing
looked bad to the NAB directors,

The hearings on the various bins
to have FTC and/or FDA control
cigaret labeling and advertising can't
possibly come down to the wire with
any legislative action in the tag-end of
this Congress. But next year might
produce a different story if the role
of cigaret advertising on tv is spot
lighted in renewed hearings on an
other set of legislative proposals. (Cur
rent bills will all die in this session and
must be reintroduced in the 89th Con
gress.)

Rumor had it that some of the NAB
staff did feel that an appearance at
the Harris hearings was called for -
and they were at the ready with a pro
gram should it have proved neces
sary. Rumor also has it that discus
sion was wholesome on this entire

FCC's Loevinger Suggests
All Broadcasters Join NAB

Pinc 'Mountaín, Ga. - FCC Com
missioner Lee Loevinger, speaking be
fore the Georgia Association of
Broadcasters. issued a call for all
broadcasters to join the NAB and
present a united voice in helping solve
industry problems.
"I don't always agree with NAB,"

he declared. "hui I listen to what they
say."

Discussing the FCC's ideas on pro
graming, he said that he disagreed
with the concept of required balanced
programing as "synthetic." He also
noted that the FCC is "confused" in
iti; re-hearing process, arguing that
there should be virtually no re-hear
ingv.

NAB' s Radie Board Ame,nds Code on
S'mokin·g, Votes Nets into .Mem.be:rship:
Directors also al.!Jthorize waiver of tlme stand·ar.ds to.r sponsored
pol'iiical bree dccsts, clearing d'eclts fQr upcoming, c·f!mfQaign.adveñlJ,trJ,

Wáshim~ton - In a number of ac
tions, NAB's radio board of directors
authorized waiver of the radio code's
time standards for sponsored political
broadcasts, amended the code in con
nection with cigaret advertising and
formally welcomed the four major
radio networks into the code member
ship.

In waiving code time standards for
advertising with regard to sponsored
political broadcasts during the up
coming campaign, code director Bow
ard Bell explained that heavy de
mands will be placed on station time,
that political broadcasts are a respon
sibility to che community and that
the code should Rot be a deterrent to
the acceptance of polities! broadcast
ing.

NAB's tv board took the same
action at an earlier meeting.

Amendment to the radio code on
cigarcts in programs read: "The use of
cigarcts shall not he presented in a
manner to impress the youth of our
country that it is a desirable habit
worth) of imitation in that it con
tributes to health, individual achieve
ment or social acceptance."

~I
The advertising section of thee 'e¡m

was similarly amended.
In still another action, NAB ;air,

the four rnajor radio networks q'll~
made it official - with the nets'~,
ing welcomed into formal ra.dio ~~·
membership.

Commenting .on the new mem'O'.il
ship category which permitted t~t
networks to join, Howard H, ~J
director of the code autbori.ty, p;~lf'lf~
out that the radio networks "ha~"tl,rl:J
ways supported and endorsed. ·ít
principles of the radio code ..·~ ;l;i
added that "this is a s,ignlfic~ati.t1$'fe
in our efforts to further increase ·raiil'.f
code mern bership. ··

Th.e move was enthusiasrli~:'al
hailed by each network c:s:ceuti~1;e;1t
the radie board,

In another radie dcvefopm!fn't., _if
board authorized a feasihifil~.: ~~~~
into the preparation a( an cn~y~a,~
pcdia of sound which could be\\li~'tf
the first majcr source of authtUI:6
sounds in broadcasting, Also, t:&
board gave the NAB public rcl~i~.t't:lr
service the green light to g.P 11~~
with plans for production. p¡f .¡,) ~:e
minute color film .on radie,
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' Jlorld <if)ijJorls is a rrous! jJ/tasn: And u-ltat a rrou·d-
t(J/100j>tojJ!t so j(1 r Ihis }'ta 1: l ltrt ~\u ·h,rAn C\ J ridt J rorid <1- Sjuw/s tirau» Iht

:1;e:.is/u ·rrkl\' ente or au» ire» la rl \' srlm! 11la! sjJorls sltou. in Iclrrisiou.
~SC> ...- C' J ~ U ,,,

e·.~\\"idl' \\'orld o] "vºn' CO\l'I' t'\ l'I\ thing from hox im;
biHi.11d~. ,i..¡ j11mpi11~ lo -ux ], ear r.Hl";-iO dillcrcnt
lit\\ in all. .Vnd it ti·" l'I' .ill over the world to do it. \\'itlc
~::i1loclnew' h.iv c (O\ncd oH'I :.!10 events in ~ti countries
S ioutincnts .nul in :I:> \11H.·ric111vi.ucs.
p.~nt-. f.ms h.ivc lrnrucd to look Im the 111111s11aland 1111-
1tttcd when \\'idl' \\'01 Id uf "pon~ rov er~ ;111nen l. l t s
•\l'~pioneered the 11-.t· of p01 t.iblc, h.md-hcld camcrav.
;q· hire blimp' to ( ;111' ( .nucrav. They hoist cimeras up
!~O.foot 1r.mcs. Tbev p11t ( .uuer.r- in vkv diver's helmets,
. ooti>;1ll huddles and on the hood, ol Grand Prix cai s.
jfit 11~cp.11.1holil .nul r.n lio fi cqucucv microphones to* h .a l] the 1111iq11t' •.•0111Hh th.u .n e p.nt of the intense
if !f~tttitiu11 ol 'POI t. In lmiquc-, which have now been
:l. .t,Hfd h) e\l'I'\ 111.1jornet work.

r1tbo1mcn .JinJ :\ld'-ay and Bill Flemming get expe1 t

·~·wíth their (om mentan. l.drlic \rc;1ro, ~tirling :\l(h,,
.::Kr.1111c1.Vir xcix.». Hill \'en I-, \mold Pal mer. C11ol

"hs:s,, ''\.íug.11" Ra, Rohinson and .vndrc« Meade Lawrence
il1'~·pnnsgre.ll\i who h.ivc "been there" :111dnow add ihcir
twkdgc 10 \\'itlc \\"odd\ < c>\l'lagc.

l)c,:· mult iplc <,porh cvcm s covered in e.u h ,,·eckh 90-
ri'.Hl.' \Vide \\'orld ul "'po1h u-lcc..rvt help attract one ot
Y·hi:on\. 1.ugt·,t umlnpl ic.ucd 'Pºrt" aud icuces. Thv«:
\..¢,1' h.ivc .thl·.Hh 'Icen -.i:-.. m.rjor wot l<I\, record, •.111.1~hed

4.une 2'"2, 19~4

t lu-, ) ear a nd tlu- rvrcnt stop-action .111.1h vis of the Cl.1~
I .i..ton Ch.nupiou ...hip light w.i-, our of the '>l'.t,011\ 1110-.l
t.ilknL1ho11t 'PºI h progr.1111'.

\BC "porh rorn iuur-, 10 '>l't'k 0111the1110-.t 1111iq11t:, exrit
ing ;111d.1111:1<.tÍ\t: 'POI" cvcn t-; C1111nith, \\'ide \\'orld of
"pot h v i.w<.·1... 11e ..ccing t ln: I 11d1.11J.1poli., ''"100" highl;ght'\,
X.1tio11.ll C.\ 11111.1-.tir Ch.unpionvhi¡» .111d the Engti ..h Dr-rhv
h om FtN>m Do\\'11v. "lhcy '11 IH' w.r« Iring the :'\;1t1011;1l .\.\ I •
:\len\ .111d \\'omen\ l r.« k .uul 1-ichl Lh.1111pio11,hip'. the
'-'n;1p Bo\. lk1h) .uul Hill \'et'l k\ p1111ge11l l onuucnrary .

111 'hon, whcu-v cr u1 w hcncvc-r people 1..;.1thc1 lo ,,,11<.h
.1 g.1111e or 1 .rrc, ~011'1l' It !...eh to Itnd .1n .\BC c.1mcr.1 fl cw.

\BC le.uned .1 lont.: t111a· .1go t h.u the best w av t o .u tr.rr t

.1 'Pºll'or 1' lo dr.n' .1 < rowrl.

llo"· i11 rhe world do~ 011 gL'l .1 liru- 111.'.!Ill milr-, lo11g~

"1mplt. '-11He j.11111.in ~-.·,on ono di!It rc111 h u1u' I 1q urned 1 l
\\ídt• \\'111 Id of '-poll' :\1l hl II ttporh .in .1\t 1.1.,< ol I'"'\ H\•fí'\ Ill

t hrvc lrouu v (1h.11 g1H·, 11' i' l.CHHlCHlO ptnplc I hc".1H t 1¡:;c hue"
10111.1111' i' people pc r 10 kc1 ''H' hgurul 1h.11 out ...,,, \011 dn1de

i amo i'l.OOil.OClll .111d u•111c up w uh WI !.!" ·,¡1 feo '1 tn.zto
mile'. \ r cm.tr k.rl-lc \l.111,1H'
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FEATURE
YOUR PRODUCT
IN THE CENTER

RING
WITH

RINGMASTERJOE FORD
IN THE

BIG TOP .RADIOCENTER RING
3:00 •7:00 p.rn.

II

Publisher's
Report

• MY PUBLISHER'S REPORT A FEW WEEKS back wa:s titled "Ho\'¥
the computer will buy time."

In it I listed the three kinds of information that .I beHeve wlll be
fed into the monster, namely (1) ratings, (2) demogcaphle data and
(3) personal judgment information.

From the mail I have received, plus other indications of írtterc.st,
it's obvious that the subject of computer timebuying is somclhin.g
that many readers want to know more about. ·

SPONSORwill be reporting on this in the weeks ·ahc.a:d, f.oflo·wing
the extensive series on data processing in the world of media \vh.i.cll
it began three years ago. The first series dealt with the coming .c.om
putcr era in tirncbuying, emphasizing the inevitability of hs d¡,;>v~lop~
ment and what it would do to improve media results. The ne\v: series
will bring our readers up-to-date, take them inside agencies, whkh are
readying computer buying systems, take a look at th.e people 'vho1 .are
spearheading the work. point out the ways that corrrputer progra:.mlng
is being tackled.

We'll show what's being done to minimize the arch~.anemy .<lf
computer buying - GIGO. ·

GIGO means Garbage In, Garbage Ow.
From discussions I've had the past few weeks, it is obviotrs thar

hard work is going on in every major broadcast buying agency to
prepare for station selection by computer. Following is a sampUng
of people engaged in initiating the effort: Frank Gomer~ FC&B.;
Grace Porterfield, Benton & Bowles; Tom Wright, Leo Burnett;. Joe
St. George, Y&R; Kelly Tacger, McCann-Erickson: Dan O'Neil,
SSC&B; Mike Donovan. BBDO.

Apparently, clients arc relying on their agencies to provide
facilities for media selection by computer. Most whom I have can
vassed. although they work with data processing in .adrninistrafrve,
manufacturing and sales, know little about media selection progress.
I hear, however. that General Foods, With David MiUikt?n hen<,;Ht1g
the project, has been working for a long time on a media selection
program based on product usage profiles. The soaps, especially Pree
ter & Gamble. arc working overtime to keep in the .forcfr('.)r\lof the
data processing evolution. Much of this is hush-hush.

I was told some while back that at the big <lgencics the: a:rchite\itE.
and project heads of the computer media bt1ying programs are the
media heads - the old hands. I 've been chcc.king and find this• to
he true. Almost invariably it's the oldtirners .. who inow sHUions ll.ild
market values in relation to stations, who arc lendTng the parad11,

l 'm told that statious can expect an increase of vi,l'Ü·s hy .agt:Yncy
people seeking fresh evaluations of stations and nnrrkets for cnmptrtér
programing purposes. There's a definite danger. too .. th;a't statíl'l·rt:s
will be nm ragged by agency requests for demographic darn .. It's 110t
too early for organizations like the Station R..cpresentatives AStsoQr'.f!...
tion. TvB and RAB to urge the 4As to joln hantis a:n~a pr¡;yp~r:.~
standards which will allow stations to cncperatc whhtn. wm::kab'la
limits.
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On His 20th Anniversary in Broadcasting

Senate and House Leaders Agree
Joseph McCaffrey of WMAL
is Washington's Outstanding

Capitol Hill Reporter

Congressional leaders pay tribute to McC1ffrcy on the floor of
the House and Senate:

"an impartial and outstanding job ... I become better informed
listening to his programs . . . in my opinion he is one of the
nation's outstanding reporters." Senate Majority Leader Mike
Munsfield

"He is knowledgeable, and his reports arc so factual that many
of us listen to him to help us in our work." House Democratic
Whip Hale Boggs

"highly respected among the citizens of Washington for his in
tegrity and fairness ... intelligent and honest reporting." House
Democratic Leader Carl A /be rt

"His daily WMAL report on Today in Congress is a most valu
able summary of Congress' activities for Members of Congress,
for Government officials and for the citizens of this arca." Rep
rescntative Frank T. Bow

" ... the great contribution he makes is that he can take a day
in the Senate ... and put what was done into 2 or 3 succinct and
easily understood paragraphs." Senator Warre11 G. Mag1111so11

It would not be possible "for any commentator to report events
with a higher degree of impartiality or ... objectivity than Mr.
McCalTrey.'' Senator Sa11111el J. Ervin, Jr.

Since 19.+4, "Joseph ~kCalTrey has distinguished himself ... by
[his] clarity and accuracy ... high sense of ethics and impartial
presentation of the new....'' Representative Paul G. Rogers

(Q1101<11i011sfrom the CoNGRI SSION."LRtCORD)

On June 6, 1944, Jose:p.h M.c
Caffrey launched his dí.stingu'ished
career in broadcasting and tele
vision.

Today, Joe is one of rhe most
widely-quoted, highly respected po
litical reporters war.Ring on (he Bill.
His name appears so often íl'! the
pages of the eongnssionol Record
that some sections read like p
WMAL script. His subsfanctfol
Washington audience includes 'bi
partisan partisans in C.ong:ress,
many of whom took ünxe out ob:
June 5 and 6 to pay tribute ;to his
~O yea.rs of ontst;indíng s¢rvic¢ l!'.!
the news media,

Few Washington reporte.ts h1ate
NfcCatrrey';s personal t:es.ourc~s-·-
wide Congress.lona) a.cqnaintance.
ship, experience. insight, cnrrtera
presence. Ttris year the Washingttm
ch;Ipter of the. National AcadC'my
of Tdev.ision Arts arrd Sciences abo
honored hinl '.>Vith an. l:mmy for
Close-up: Tite C(lpÍJof h'íl/J :Ío$cplí
Afl'Caffrey, "rbi; ottt5't4l14'in~ 19.cªllf
produced disc.ussi.on program.'·'

Joe MtrCalTrey has b.een,, ~ ~e'¥
memher of our 15""'man'Stal1of .m~\~rs.,
and pnhllc aff:crfrssp.crdalists s;í'n;c.e;
I9 55. heIping: to nniki:t~~"~'I.AL-TV
& RADIO füe news :011.tho.rftyin
the N<lJiOh's C'upitcrL

NEWS AUTHORITY IN THE NATION'S CAPITAL

ewmal radio and televisione
10
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GOING UP

Al t. OF THE controversial door
;;,Januning that'!> going on enü't dc
ftzrté the good things b<Jking io. the
broadeasr advertising oven.

Whih~ the imlüstry wrestles with
solurions to the problc:ms of c:Jut
ter, piggybacking. comrncrciuJ loud
ncs~ and 1-i:Clf-policlng codes, the
1;Üc0Jcnrn that hulicate cnnrinned
(.J.Qnntíty-and~quality expúnsi<.111 fot
rndio nrrd tckvision arc everywhere.

In the dollars and ¡:cnts <lcpart.
IJl.üíll,. m.,1rc infcrmaticn than ever
before is being researched and dé
vcJop.cd by individual stalions; !1!i<l
g.t<'>Up$,~1sw•cU as hy the nc)rworks.,
(hal h .de.signed. to sell the indusfr)'
finil. ]RSU1! ufte.r i·!isue rif .SroN'$DJ~
ht1s bc.eíí car(ying features th'út .go
d !r~ctly into the tool kit of the
rimebuyer and client decision~
makers -· features that sp.earhczrd
the trend iQ\vard múking the :nla
fcrhtl in all íocal, rngioo1:1l ~in()!ltí~
tional pitches and preserrmtlons
fo,dder for the. compüte;r.

ll1cte is nn pani.c:: in íhc str:ecJs
of the broadcast cnrnr11u11ity qvc.r
the tl.Hc.ats ef fcc~vidc.n and mus.h
r<'>()nling. CATV. .. Good. busirt.ess.
líkc concern, yc.·s, büt \1lth a de
clar1td \VmchhtlnQss th;~t sf)élls qnt
fa..·t:-\' idc©'.s :i1Hcntit1u to he a t&ittgh,.
\ii~ír:tl.c,.·¡.,ystétn co1l1pc.tit.or ff aird
\\.hc.11 pn1ctical rtm.Hty .dcmttnds j't

('tllDr, ª"· n tdevi$io11 rcvol.u
tfon. is hi"itnry: nmv its dynamk11
1.ié in íu i.mnün.cnt c~plo~Jve
~rn~'th. Sd cosh' haw é}úille d&\v11
and sales are going up ... Today'.s
l).q\v._, f(1c1Hígc- tt~nlmrow's his:t:ary
- will he seen, in color, by gen-
1."rat.101rs.tu crnrre.

And Chnrlc ..,, $.inc.lair':> ~.tnry OJl
new color •Jd'i'L·rt.i"'tp., in this i;<s.suc..
is mure pmof that, \\hen it conics
tn s:cUing aml infom1in.g the public,
the ad\ crt.iscr Í.\ zu1yt.füng hut Ian
~ing in tho hc"l crC(tth·c ~scüi\e! ~

ETTERS

Radio Never Brighter
-Your Muy Newsletter triggers

this thank you for your pushing
of radio so consistently both there
and in SPONSOR.

My recent personal contacts
with both advertising and market
ing men convince me that natiortal
radio's next years - especially
spot radio's - will be bright. Ra
dio's selectivity (differently pro
gramed stations do reach different
types of people) is a vitally im
portant factor for marketers. to
day. They must target their ad
messages more and more.

Our big problems? Measurement.
The presently inadequate rat
ings are a serious handicap both
in the data they off er and the
way they get it. And - image,
Too many top executives still think
of radio as that thing their teen
agers turn on to make the parents
uncomfortable. As the story of
radio's many good quality stations
is better told at high levels, we'll
move much faster.

Our Charles Harriman Smith
studies have gone for to show
the effects of good programing
with the good customers. Your
line story was a big help.

l\fAURll \VFHSTlR

J 'ice President one/ e«ncral
1\1aungcr

CHS Rmlio Spot Soles
.\'ew York. N. r.

They Like
A million thanks for the ex·

ccllcnt treatment you gave the
story of our Late Show's l Sth
Anniversary in June I SPONSOR.
You caught the real flavor of the
whole promotion.

Pun us IL D.oHEHTY

Dlrrctor of Press Relations
W:\"AC-A.\1-TJ'
/111.11011, 1\la.1..-1.

Story Wi.11Spur
l\l:m~ thanks for your great

stor-y "How - To Record u
Iough Remote - At Half the
( 'ost" - in your June I issue ...
and all that art lll~l!

We've had trcmcndouv success
with our :\1\'F (MI1hik Vidó'
lrlm) -..~stem. and dDt1htl1..•\.\your
'I My \\ ill serve t() stimulate in-

creased interest and rcqucs; f'.C\ll'.
this, service,

ERNEST E. SNAZELtE.,h.,
I'r esi'deli:t
S11w::.elhr Pf<fd11cúcms, ble.
Sa11 Francisco¿ Calif.

Information, .Pleas.e
This time nn the on~ wiJb tfa~

problem: How dOe$. .o.!1.ég.P uh~J11:I
syndicating a radio series, or, h:o~
does one find an agent w.ho' ;.c.a:i
hnndle. such mu.tters"!

The background here is sTmp:l~
At the r.cquosr of a 'stute-wj¡if~ Y/f•
garrízatiorr of daíty fai:n1ers ·t~i
wanted a. radip prognun ta a.tf'r~tl
n1iddle·class ho.usewives 'l dev:e)[~
oped a radlc se.ríes with Dr. Ufa1:e
a psychiatrist.

The program deals· whli }!,~
problems of everyday living., S:~c
as je::Hc>usy, hate, un~ef, ma.it.t'l!!.i
disharmony, teen.ngc: behavi'or, .~t~1

1 pose the. questions su.ch as. ,,
think members; of the public mí~~·1.
inquire. if they hud rne <th~iºll!
and Dr, Littl¢. an.SciN¢r"$'my q.t1~l
tions in lay terms. \~e lel r~Jt¡
audience listen in on our caoy¡~r
satiorrs.

We' produced TS programs :a.~~~
the fnciUties of \'VflC FJa.rttt(ir~'
The s.hows ~'et~ ÜJi$t aíred ·~\.I~
\VTlC and sid.ce. have been. h!'~fl'
cast over six other Co.nne..cticu:í :S:
lions.

Because the prngru;n1 has s¥1lltil
broacJ qppcal -·-· every01J..c .~~.
probk:I11s ·_·_ t:vé beHev!!: iii~'1s,@:~
has, possibililies, in other anms rhaiml'
Connecticut. Hence füc; p.1'.é}b.lernt

Flow do wc g.o: abem ·pat:~i111
the program into the ha.rtd~ e
professíónals \vii() might ~·t1,~\~l
to do spn1ethirtg ab:ót•l r11n,J
avallablc thmughp.1.rt the t.1;
Stales?

If you .h:u1.c any s.ug;ges,t·i.cm~.
if vou can· rc'f:er me: to som~~.
\\'hÓ can. h:élp so'i~'l:ll tho ptK~lll~t:v•1

I'JI he: mote than ªfY~t~·c'.i!ffiQ'll'.J
~.tcanwhík.•. Ícl. nm 's°"y ·th~ll J, i(ift

J\w Sr.CT;">JSOR c;t'c.rv \'itcck.... .
Roi ,,~n B.. '.S~r..1Tn.

Exeeutivc J1r,ufnef!·r
''H'bat'.v iJ'nur 1~r.abh.M11?"
8rorF.~, Co!l'/1!

rn J';OTli. t Brt'i<:li.':Só.~, is acl~vª1,~~ifi~li
to coc;o.utngt!' J1c;,v !':~!diost:dtt~,"l
tcrc ..$.f:cd. :s¥ru:l.icntcu's'shk?'lltlrd ~!¡ílt;!f;
Dr . .3nrLth.
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P.RESSTIM.E REPORT FROM OUR WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU
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As this column went to press last week. thn ~ABv 1 vision board 0f
directors had swiftly aooroved code amendm nts to cut back on non-artistic
credits and otherwise limit inroads on progran tim· by non- nt rtaining
t=aser s -- but it was in something of a bind on pay t v and CAT".

The tv board's weekend "action" on oav tv was a d cision to tak~ no
further action. The board evidently left the pay tv situation as is, rather
than stir up any more debate between CBS1 Richard Salant, who says i~AB wants
legislative kill of pay tv, and NAB's president LeRoy :ollins who insists
there is "opposition" but no Leg-i sLat.í.ve pleas to ban pay tv on the associa
tion 1 s record.

The tv board would only repeat NAB1s previous declaration: that it is
against home-fed subscription tv, wired or aired, that th"" public should be
informed on what it stands to lose, that NABwill await f'ur t.her re cor-r-enda
tions from its special Future of TV in America Cornmittee and its staff -
and the latter combination has not decided to try for government action
against wired pay tv.

The tv board did come oút roundly for government control and licens
ing of community antenna systems to protect individual stations. But a dis
maying complication arose •nhen Rep. Walter Rogers (D-Tex.) ·,.,rarnPdin a 'Jeor
gia speech that laws curbing CATVmeant "corr.nlete governnent control'' of all
broadcaster business would follow.

Rogers, who led the squelch of government limits on broadcast cor.!'i0r
cial time, strongly suggested that NABand CATVget t.og=t h=r to work out dif
ferences and keep off the hill. NCTAcha í.rr-an Fr-ed StPV rison r=por-t.edl.y was
prompt to declare himself agreeable to a parley.

The tv board meeting here last week had not yet approved th.g final
terms of legislation proposed to give FCC lic'°'nS"' po;rer over corr.r:unity a;iten
na. systems -- but the broadcaster stand was uncompr-orti s LngLy t.ough . :JAB
believes CAr: should be held to status of an auxiliar·r broadcast ;"'1L'1c-
tion.

The f!AB wo1üd like a ban or limit o;i CAT1/ right to origina t. nrograr.s
or to duolicate local station orograrning in the CA:-1.'' s s rv í ce area.

The NABboarp does not object to joint ownershio of "'A TJ syst :--.s and
broadcast holdings -- nor does it feel CATVsys t. ns should b count, ·d in !"".ul
ti-ow:nership t.aLl ies , Both of these angles ar= op· n to q .o s '"Jio:i in FCC's
recent request for soul searching on the whole CATV-broadcaster probler;.

There wi1J. be a moratoritll'l on the tv code's co..-J"lcrcial lir.:i.ts for SD0:1-
sored óolitié.al broadcasts in 196h. Code áuthority dir c t.or 0:·11 ask d. .for
the waiver to make sure nothing stands in tho way of station ace ptanc. of
poli tica.1 br-oadoaet í.ng -- a big corrnuni t:r re spons í.b í I it:: of br .adcas t, rs.

-,.,~~~~__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,___,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,__,~coNT NUfD ON NEXT PAGE~__,~

u



PRESSTIME REP'ORT FROM OUR WASHINGTON NEWS B,UREAU,

Ammunition to make adve rtdsers and the general pub'Lí,cmore awa::reo! the
code adherence by individual broadcasters is on its way in a PR kit to sta
tions. NAB's promotional arm, the Television Information Office~ will ask
for an increase in rates for subscribers to this of±:ice, to be ba'SEidon eur
rent rather than 1959 commercial card rates. I\e1I ¡'"tiNew faces now on NAB boards.: Willard Sehr-oeder, vp of Time-Life Br'oad
casting, Inc., and of Wood AM-FM-TV Grand Rapids, Mich., was ele!!ted chair
man of the joint board of directors, succeeding William B..QuartorI,WMT)
Inc., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Schroeder is a member of the radí.oboard, was
formerly a chairman. 11~

Elected.to the tv board: as chairman, Mike Shapiro, WFAA Al'{-FM-TV
Dallas; as vice chairman, John F. Dille, Jr., president WSJV-TV South Berrd,
Ind., and ·wKJG-TV Fort Wayne, Ind. Elected to the radio board: as chairrnani1'.
Rex G. Howell, KREX Grand Junction, Colo.; as vice chairman, Jack w. L·ee,
WPRO Providence.

Senator John O. Pastore, chairman of the Communications Subcommittee
of the Senate Commerce Committee, took the occasion of.a token hearing on
the reappointment of FCC Commissioner Frederick Ford to blast off on the
FCC1s failure to provide breathing room for ABC via VHF drop-iris irttwo-sta-
tion markets. ·
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Pastore said dominant position of networks NBC and CBS is no reason
to criticize them. The Senator said they a.reirta superior cornpetitive
oosition to the third network because of FCC's "inexcusable vac.í11atín~'"
on the allocations problem -- especially its failure to put tha.tthird drop
in VHF in two-VHF markets.

Commissioner candidate Frederick Ford assured Pastore he:was on the
same side on this question. There is a petition for review b.eí'orethe FCC:
right now, and he personally will do all he can to push it, but "he doubts.
very rnuch"if anything will be done to reverse the FCC 1 s last decision (4 to
against the VHF drop-ins.

Pastore said it was bad enough when Congress, through the all-channel
set legislation, "dumped" its responsibility for a better competitive set,up
on the tv set manufa.cturers -- it seemed better than nothing, even though
some people, having to buy the more expensive sets, will never be with.in
range of an ultra-high station.

Pastore thinks the latest FCC suggestion to force broadcaster~ to tq.ke•
percentages of network programs to help build UHF' service is a furthér "dump
ing" of responsibility by the FCC.

The ;)enator fumt-dabout FCC promises of a competitive pie-in-the-sky
for three networks, somewhere in the UHF future -- "but their promises are
beginning to sound like a broken record." He can 1t understand w:hythey "ob
stinately" refuse to at least get the third network programing in the top
two-station markets via drop-in VHFs .

.14



SPONSOR '"7'EEK

Commissioner asks all segments of industry to

ri~fe.to occasioru suggests r.epe.al of excise

tat~ ·as spur to increased set distribution

~'e)•, \'ork - In an impassioned
p.k:a for the immediate expanvion
.oJ UH.F. FCC Cornrnixsioncr Roh-

...

crt E. L1:.'1:.'.one
of UHF's most
d e d i c n t c d
friends. I a s t
week called on
"all segments of
the tv industry

component
maker. set man
ufacturer, di-rri
butor. retailer
and broadcaster

- to stop playing ostrich and lift
their heads out of the sand."

Speaking at the ANA's tv work
'lihop1 Lec declared that. with the
mew all-channel receiver law, UHF
Í'S "rm t.hc march and nothing will
'il·!cm the tick: this despite the fact
tfuat the affiliation policies of the

11 t'.m:rccnational networks arc work
i!li1g ag<linst the economic viabilityi• Qf the new baby."

In order to hurry UHF develop-
1:t1cm. Lec suggc~tcd the speeding
of set manufacture and distribu
tÍ©n, abetted by a sales and educa-

1• tfmnal effort, and the repeal (at
l0!i~St for a few years) of the federal
c~ci~c tax on all-channel receivers.
This, he argued. would put the new
~els on: a competitive footing with
the old VHF receiver and make
l.JHF more palatable to the con
'>'l,lllWrpocketbook.

"Unfortunately." he declared.
•'there appears to he a 'who need"
f:t'?' attitude on the part of sorne
dt'alcrs in cities not mm serviced
I5y· lJHF hnl:Jllcu,t.ing . . . Qh,:i-
01;1\\ly. snJ1lcbouy ha' to 'start the
b~ll rullirtg,"
UHF, Lec said. i·~a good hu~

·r:!~'°'"~afld in the future. "I predict
i·c;will follow the pattern of the
Illar!~ development of \'HF where
i:f look guts <ind :1 considerable
~n'll'unI of money to put the .:,ta
nCJ'.o ÜU rhe air and '\\\'Cat out the

·.

Ju"' period inherent 111
venture."

any new

Comrnisvionc r Lc1..' told the ad
men that the development will
come fir-..t in the larger ru.rr kcts
and "may well he the mean- where
by subscription television will make
the break-through that most stu
dents of the subject ~H1..' satisfied
will come and will he vupportcd
by that percentage of the public
who would pay for more than they
now arc able to obtain free."

He added that an important fac
tor in the development of UHF

-..t.111011-.. \\ 111 Ix: an up- urge in local
udvcrttviug "I he local advcru-cr
Iiml-, it diíficult to ju-nfy the high
rate that he muvt pay fur an 1..:\
tended coverage beyond lu-, mar
kct. More cornpctruon . w ill
undoubtedly reduce ratc-, in tho-e
l.1rgi: markct-, where there h;1,_ been
a limited number of í.iciluicv."
(For a -..lightl)different v icw , vcc
the adjoining report un a speech
hy K&E\ D1ct1..)

lhc pipc-hnc of \'HF-only vctv,
the cornmivvioncr continued .•.•houkl
be completely emptied by Scptcrn
bcr I. At that time, ho: anticípate'
a mult i-milliun-dollar campaign
promoting all-channel vctv. By
1964. he prcdict-, total tv vet -..al1.:s
wil) he ";1 Ianta-tic 15 million."

K&E's Dietz Sees Possible Dollar
Pro11blems In Store for UHF
Says there may be economic trouble for tv

unless specialized audiences are developed,

calls for radio audience studies

Nt·w Bern, N. C. - Viewing the
cxpanvion of UHF ª' potentially
either a hk-...sing or a threat. Ste
phcns Dietz. ex-
ccu tÍ\'C v i e e
pr c s idcnt of
Kenyon & Eck
hardt. Inc .. last
week told the
North Carolina
Association of
Bruadcastcrv,"I
bel icvc it is time
for advcrti-cr-
and agencie- to
add their cornmcnt s on thi- '" hole
l'HF xituation."

Dietz vaid: "t'p to now. \\l' have
generally kept our mouth- 'hut,
figuring it w a-, primarily a problem
between )OU and the comrni-vion.
Hut \\C arc gping tu he af Icctcd

by what h.rppcn-. ano our reac
tion, arc of cour-c going to affect
\'OU.••

Dietl also touched on "clutter,"
criticizing hroadcavtcr-, for tr;. ing
to ma kc advcrt i-cr-, and agencie
the -capcgoat. And he called on
the r.idro people in hi-, .rud icncc
to un a better jl'h pf documenting
audicncc s.

On the cvp.mvion tlf l HF. he
declared. "If the prevent drive for
.rll-channcl rcccivcr-, h.i-, ª" it-, ul
timate and onlv effect more "t.1-
uon-, c.ich rc.rchrng .1 I.rr •.•rn.illcr
<hare of "uh,1:11111:-ill: the -arnc l\
audience - then \\C bchcvc tele
' i-ion ¡, gllill!! lll be in -crious
ccononuc trouble \\".: know that
111 -uch .1 -uu.n ron there \\ 111 be
an effort to ch.rrgc u-, the -.unc or
more for dchvcrrng k'' vnd

IS
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promise )OU - you w ill find it
\ cry rugged going."

If the: K&E executive viewed
\\ ith alarm. he also had a con
struct in: suggestion for the broad
casters: "If what happens is not
that we have a great many more
stations each reaching a smaller
share of the same audience, but
a great many more stations with
the new stations reaching a spe
cialized and differentiated audience,
an audience which in itself is im
portant to particular advertisers,
then I believe there may be some
hope for the situation."

He said that the way to build
such a specialized audience was
beyond his ken as an advertising
man, "but I can promise you that
we in advertising arc going to be
looking for such specialized aud
iences with increasing keenness in
the years ahead."

lurning his attention to clut
ter and piggybacks, he indicated
disappointment in the course taken
"in the current public debate 011
so-called multi-product commer
cials. From everything I've seen
and read on the subject, it appears
that broadcasters <Ire simply being
forced to endure the insatiable
greed of the big. bad advertisers
and their agencies."

Dietz called on broadcasters to
he "aware of the dangers in join
ing in the accusation of advertisers
who arc. after all. as much a part
of the broadcast industry as the
broadcaster." He also called for
recognition that the imposition of
unfair restrictions on advertisers
"is a contradiction of the meaning
and aims of the self-regulation
concept."

Dealing directly with clutter. he
pointed out that "30-30 co111111cr
cials" constitute such a small por
tion of total broadcast time that
it " . . . argues strongly nga invt
making them the scapegoat for all
the malpracticcv of the industry."

Spcak ing directly to the radio
..•idc of hroadcasting, Dietz said
that the need Ior docmnentinu e-
a ud renee- ¡.., well known. "I urgt'
)OU. in your interests ~111d ours.
to develop thi .• documentation. Ge
out ami talk to the people \\ IH
listen. and let 1.i... hear from them
.111d about them."
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LaRoche Gets Lestoil .Nod,
'itt

In Surprise Jump fram F&S&R
New York ·- To the announced

surprise of Fuller & Smith & Ross,
Inc., and the undoubted pleasure
of C. J. Lakoclre & ce., Inc., the
multi-million dollar Lestcil/Bon
Ami account (with well over 90
percent of its billings in tv) has
suddenly switched agencies.

And not because of an anemic
sales picture. In announcing the
move to LaRoche, Owen J. Car •.
roll, Lestoil's vice president for
marketing, readily admitted that
the company's sales have grown
in the three years with F&S&R,
but he added that "we cannot leave
any stone unturned in building our
consumer franchise and increasing
the efficiency of our advertising
dollars."

In commenting on his new
agency, the Lestoil executive said.
"We arc very impressed with the
new management of C. J. Laleochc
and we feel they can make a tart
gible contribution to our marketing
and advertising efforts."

Robert E. Allen, president of
F&S&R. expressed his surprise at
the turn of events, pointed ant
that the agency had been handed
Bon Ami in January, and had
even hired a new man for the

IJre

Tidy Hon1e ;p.aper :pmdi;n~ts ~~-
count given them ·in Jur;ie.. ... . . \,

No ..estilllate .~r total Le·s.tcf~ ~I

spending. was .release~,, ..but···wit~.' ín
~o~en or ~o~e prod~.~ts1)?¥ol~.l[~'.d
It 1s.well in the mult:1-m1lhon !f!.Q.1- ~ 1
lar bracket. JIU

~
Ill;'][

oAc:tors Mh~e,f 'T:of)i~ht¡
Possible .S'fdke ~SJ,e1.e1fí ·¿p
... ' ' .. ·. ,'. ' .... 11J;Bolh:woo.d ..~. Posi;ible stri kc :acá:- ;,;¡

lion h~re at the ·~ete;c.n Aéltrns1 ''

Gui.Id meeting tol'ligbt .....The ~~frí' \ji
eral membership meeting has lff~ir:i ,1d
called to hear a report 0iQ the: :~u1J :n.
rent status of tv pro;,gram c:ontr,avct Jn
negotiations with the Assn .. of ~Í~r .·•~
tion . Pietur~ . ¡1iJd ..Tckvision :F:~. ~;
ducers, Üllil.CfS pre:sent QQJl({~f.l·V1~

bargaining agreement ey;pír:es rt);M•
night,. June .30.. .. . . ... ....· .1

Guild proposals to produc~tr~:
include changes 'in eM.istio,g0:01Jt:ñ&i~l
coveting actors.. singe;rs. and .stµJ'.l't'-:
men in tv crrtertairtntcnt fílqrs, :ftt-11

volves increases in residual
rnents for reruns, p{í)'ltieJJ.t

fore.ign ..· t·v···e··..~ª.·.··.•.i•bh'.ío····1.1···· lc···.'..J::o·.º..···.t·h····.·..••·. ·!;'>.·f············.·.·..t··..b..: ·~,.~, ..work day and work. We·e.k. o¥·~~"' In
time. No demand has been mw~1~,filII
for a hike in basic minimum ra'te;i!:¡ 'w

r

ti

'ljl..•~n
~~~~ Everybody Into tbe Ele:di1n Pov]

~.

The heads c)f the tlire.e netY.ork news ,Je.rvi.ces and lwo maj~r ·wir'e .s>e;.V:ií:ésI.a;glfé.e I.bl
provide first nation-wide .p<!.ol in eledi:on returns .c:G¥.era.g;e.T•he.y ar.e: {le:f.J'fo
Fred Friendly, CB.S . New·t eresident¡• W.es G.allw.g.her1 ~,p ;g~ó'ecr-al f!lana,.g;er¡ ...
Thomason, UPI presit;lent;. William McAndrew, l'ílBC: e·xeculiv~: ¥Í:c'e pres.1:d.eMin•.c.li.ar.!)l
,,f news; Elmer lower, AB,C. News pre~idenl.

1~
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Favors Tv Sponsorship over Participation
II 1tS'reyad exec hits dubious ptacernent of commercials,
Gfeubte,.spottíng,cíutter: sees sponsorship as answer

,..•
Nc•Y York - In many in

s:lr1rnces, better advertising results
(:(f;!.n be realized by program spon
'!li'Or!><hip rather than participations
-- despite the current rush to
:participation buys, Howard Eaton.
~,¡ic1..•president in charge of tv pro
~.raming. Grey Advcrtiving. Ine ..
told la'>l wed\ ANA í'v \Vorl
~hop.

Eaton pointed out that in the
}1958-59 season 95 percent of all
rv time was in sponsorship form.
'1\nlay, 53 percent of tv time ¡..,

ll ~t1rchnsed on the ba.;i.; of participa
lJQtl.

In -..tating the case for sponsor
ii ~ltip. Eaton cited four arcas:
"Placement of corumercials. dou
b;Jc spotting. product protection

and the use of the ca-t commer
cial.

In the area of placement. he
said that advertising h:1'i suffered,
because in participation xhow-,
"decisions n:garding program for
mat - and therefore the pl.rec-
1111.:nt of connncrcial- - have h1..·
come almost exclusively the pre
rogat ivc of the network ... rather
th.m dccixionv involving the ad
vcrtiscr :111d the agency."

Eaton added that in many casc-.
the commercial w:" damngcd be
cause of adjacent "clutter."

"A second point of difference
between particip.uion hu) ing and
sponxorship buying," he said, "lies
in the great unchnrtcd realm of
doublc-spouing, .r pract ice which

t8urg,ard '(ritica:I oJ M,ulti-BiUb,oards
N~~vv·York - In a step-by-step

,~l11lusrcpnrt on the activities of
l'hc ANA 's broadcast committee,
J:~l'hrí\1( Burgard. chairman of the
,ltümmitH.'e nnd vice president of
l~rú\\11 & Williamson Tobacco
C'.l;¡rp .• laid heavy cmphnvis on the
lh11itation of hillbnard-, in tv udvcr
t5~ing.

Pointing out that ANA has
r~~ümme1hk·d onl) one Iü-sccond
enmnnircial billboard at the oprn
it&lg nnd closing of each half hour.
me told the assnciutiou's tv work
~b.np tbnt the network» have been
r:~h1ct~rnt to accept the AN A rccorn
ruernlation "because thev s;i\ manv. ., . .•
'!\lpnns.ors insist on hillbuarcls on
<t'~'c'ry!><hH\\ even if the) han? only
~Ol'o minurc in the show."

lh!rgürd added that after A~A\
li,lf{CfY!1ll1lt.1nd[)lÍti 11S \\ C ti.' made p ll h
'Fi~. thi.•rc was comment h) certain
,á:~cncy fllL'db men to the effect
't:,11~:11nt" client of their'< wanted to
gh;¢' up billhoanl!!. "I juvt can't
nfilc)crst.un1J such a statement in rclu
t1i~n In our recommendation. DnL'"
Wn:)· one of you feel that five sec
:li"í:nds or, in some ca ..es. three and
o-o~-rhird 1".ccnnd..; s:11llh" iched in

... can be compared '' ith a -.ingk·
IO-second billboard?" he a-..h·d the
ad men.

Aside from v iC\\ er reaction at
having five different products in a
row flashed at him. Hurgurd con
tinued. "which can only cause him
to cry 'ovcrcommcrcializ.uion' and
he annoyed, think of the effective
ncvs of }Our own message. As well
) f'IU l now, most of the-e triple hill
bourd-, arc voicc-, over -..lit.ks, and
you can do little more than Il.rvh
1he product."

Shifting to placement of com
rncrcials. Burgard said that an ANA
monitor report <howcd th.u "rnnny
of them arc not 'in program' nt ~111.
If the television advertiser or hi
ng1:ncy fail to con-idcr wh.u is
happening 10 1111.·ir :Hh ert i...ing. :1, a
re ..•ult of rhi» condition (clutter). I
would b••.• amuzcd. If the bro.rdcu-t
crv foil to rectify it. the~ ar1..·court
ing di"a-..ter .... I hope that the
individual tclcv i-ion adv e rt r-cr s
will be <ulficicntly concerned tn r1..'
' icw what i-, happening tP the d
fcctivcncv- of their tl\\ n cornmcr
cial'> and ad\ isc the hro.nlc.i ...ter .• of
their position."

11111-..tof u-, .RIC COil\ inced h.i-, .t

111:~.iith' cf lcc t PIJ c11n11111.·rc1.d 1111

pat: t."
Thi-, -.c;r..,on, he pointed out,

nearly 25 percent of the cornrncr
cial-, in participating vhow-, were
doublc-s potted 111 progr.rrn-, \\ Inch
ran more th.111 an hour iu ícngth
"I lowcvcr. I .1111 ah-..olutd} vurc
that within Iivc yc.ir-, double
spotting will he con111111np!.1i.'1.' 111
all p.1rticip:1tmg progr.rm-, .1f
f..:ctmg up In four numuc-, 111 :1
lj pica! hour -.hm\ ."

Product protection 1-. another
scriou-, conxidcr a t ion. uccordi ng
to the Grev executive. "In manv. .
participating progr.nn-, .... 1 br.md
can no longer be :r-.-.urL·d th.rt hi-,
competitor won't he in the ,,11111:
<how."

Fatnn continued: 'ºA Im.il -
and often overlooked or under
rated - plu-, '' h ich accruc-, to Ihe
advertiser- who sponsor a pro
gram i-, the cavt commercial ...
After all, the: commercial thmg
the ~1;1r of till' 'hº'' h.r-, a chance
of obtaining the v,11111.·lcvcl-, of at
tention ;1-.. the show it-elf."

On piggyback». F;11on -..;aid th!..')
could well con-tituic another rc.r
<on to con-idcr program "-PlHhOI
'hip. "A-. you demand more and
more pigg) backs." he dcclar. ..-d.
"you will care k'' .md k'' about
the cnv ironmcnt pf the cornmcr
ciul. and the cm ironmcnt will d •..·.
tcrior.rtc. ··

Berates Anochronisms
Of Internal Critics

I.o.,, Angl•ll'\ - RAB prc-rdcnt
Edmund Bunker took a direct '\\ 1p1.:
.1t that -cgrnc nt '' 11luu Ihe r .11..hu in
du, tr) which ha-.. been .ig.11.11111~ Ior
the return of audio dr.1111,1

Addrc ..••..ing 1111: l lnll~'.\PPd \d
vcrti-ing Club. Bunker i.'rith:ill·d
·heud-i n-t he-van d ·· L'\1.'LºU I¡,1..·.. '' h11

arc too hu-..~ off1..·rmg "unrc ah-trc
anti d.1111.1g111g cnucr-rn-, 11f the
medium to open their c.ir-. In the
evening. inform.iuvc .md cntcrt.un
ing -ound of r.idro. cm.:.1 I tn).i "
This "un.rchroni ...t11..· .1111tU1..k.• pl.""
"directly into the h.111<.h of tho ...e
wh» profrt h} .in_: undcrnuning of
our 1.h n.rmic medium ··
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Housewife Attention to Tv Same Day or Night
FC&B, NL&B report to ANA workshop refutes theory

that daytime tv suffers from attention lack, sees

end oornrrtercfala just as effective as middle

~l'l~ York - Despite chores.
children. door-to-door salesmen and
a body of presumptive evidence. the
American housewife would appear
to be as alert to the tv commercial
message in the daytime as in the
evening - according to a joint re
search effort by Foote, Cone &
Belding, lnc., and Needham, Louis
& Brorby,

In an unusual cooperative eff ort
to take "another look beyond the
ratings," the two agencies joined
forces. concentrating their study on
the viewing housewife. The results,
presented at last week's ANA Tv
Workshop, indicated that while
there were substantial differences
between set tuning. housewife view
ing, commercial recall and com
munication, "surprisingly, there was
little or no difference between night
time and daytime viewing."

"Prior to this research," declared
Frank J. Gromer. Jr., vice president
and director of marketing services.
FC'&B. "a great many of us in the
busincs-, believed that daytime tele-

vision suffered from a substantially
lower level of viewer attention than
nighttime television. This, coupled
with the much higher level of com
mercial activity in the daytime, sug
gested that the average daytime
commercial was much less effective
in exposing and communicating an
advertising message to consumers."

Explaining NL&l3's participation
in the joint project. B. Blair Ved
da, Jr., vice president and director
of medía and programing, said,
"With the rising costs of tv adver
tising. and the increasing risks that
these costs pose to the adver
tiser, we - and our clients -
have long felt a need to look behind
the ratings if a realistic and mean
ingful measure of tv's cost effi
ciency was to be found. I think we
will all acknowledge that what the
advertiser intends to buy in any
medium is not so many sets tuned
nor copies sold. but individuals to
whom he can communicate his sales
message."

Cautioning against over-general-'-' ••.. . . ""'"

BETWEEN SESSIONS

-I
hiking it over al the 11nnu¡,I ANA Iv Workshop are (left to right) John W. Burgard, chairman
of ANP/s Broadc.ast Committee, and vice presiden.I of Brown & WilJi<'lmson Tobacco Corp.;
fr~nlc Gromer, Jr., vice prefident of Foofe, Cone & Bélding; Victor A.. Sl)olis, vice prhidé.nt
WHAS Radio and TV, and Robert Dobbin, director of advertisin.g, Best Foods.

Ill

ization and emphasíz:ing fh~ i;h~
nature of the research is u·s1Ím~1r
tant as the rcsei.lrch it:sdf, (he ·
agency men pointed o.ut tl't:~xt: t~
spark for. the pro:ject w~s a ~ttt~
conducted by FC&B 111 Q~:~¡.,
County, N.Y. This was follow:ed b:Mll
a .more a.m:tiitious study in, St. ':a~~~··I
NL&B 101ned forces with FC;&B;:
with. its own study of housew:~f~
view.inQ in .c. hi.cago -..-· and ....·.\.v~u~1·1..... b . ·. . .. .. ' .•·..· ~..Ii•" tiJfl
certain understandable variation~., tm
the results were substantially tll:e 1~;te
same. ;:nt

It was pointed Out that Jtei1:l'.l~;r.I \o
study measured the extent to Wh(e'Jlli :m
evening. tv. reaches working wome;0:1 ,:~1,
over daytime, nor the extent %:o:. I¡11
which evening tv permits cover;1¡i€l ~Joi
of other members of the f'ªtn:f!~l ·
than the housewife. "Even. so," §t~•"'
clared Vedder, "for the advert'.Í!)l'¡¡ílf'
whose target is the housewife, tne:'S'~
figures are pretty c.ompelling ·C¥'Í~

dcnee of daytime's effcetivc·tJ:c,$~
relative to .nighttintc.''

Another .important area cov~·r~!.li.,.,::t
~y t~e detailed report. was th.e P;{:>'(i.-1
uornng of commercials. F1ndin:p
here indicated that "at the k11£e.E~
of housewife viewing and po.ss:ib:l~
commercial exposure. begütnim~
and ending program comnwrciíl\~,:\11
perform equally as well as mid41~
program commercials."

Suggesting a hidden mean.fa~~,.
Vedder s.aid, "It is possible tl;r1~.
what this confirms is the view b~I~
by some that programing whiffu
heavily involves its audleneo .n11a!
have an adverse effect or1 ·cdn1:M'l:ei'if)
ci!ll a ttcnt.ivcncss ,~;hc.n soch pm"
grarning content is interrupted? 'f1i¡;
it possible that advertising con:r
rnunicatinn is depressed when t~ll
viewer is puUed · fronl a J)C·a~ ~f
imcrc~t. in the progtan1 iutt) ·ac~m~
mercial?

"If th ts is true, 'then thc,se: :f1ndl1n~
do not g1ve a clean hill of healtll' i~
all tlie nor¡~progtnn1 nHl'teri.t'il\Yl~~~J:
U8'l1~Hlyadj~Ji1t8 tlié bé~ittJÜt3,g ~;
cn<linc: eonrmercínl~.. H ttr1';-s n1.t1n-

_, ·""' ·.-·.. ,.• ? .Ó: -·-·-- -

program mate rkd wcré cleaned .m:¡l,
the eernme rcials in l:h.e.tl')penln~:m:mJ
élo8Ít1ú n:f\sitiorts n1.fg.•.htb'.é ·~1~~n:••.•. J"'I'?"''- - . - -- .......••.• _

mote effective than Otey
V cddcr curi.cT~1dc.fl,



J.. Wolter Thornpsen
Ele~h O~an Seyrrl.óOr

Norm.Jn Shoúse

~i·n York - Dan Seymour. 41).
i• chairman of J. Walter Thornp ..•011·-.

Executive Committee. ha" been
·elected the agency'« fourth prcv
'td,0nt and chief operating officer.

Norman H. Strouse, 57. became
.~hairn1~m of the hoard and con
tinues as chief executive officer.

Seymour joined the agency as ;1
1£ct1ÍM management executive in
l955. La'-t year. as chairman of
tJ1c executive committee. he as
,¡1umcd responsibility for all domes
tk upcrat ion« of the company. ,\,..
!'ii'0-.idcnt. his responsibility hc
t:;'omcs international. since Thump-

opcrntc« 57 offices in 2(1

AN.A Meeting Hears Crystal1 ·Ba;HMusings
A.bout Television's Next F1ive Years

'\1.n\ Y1rrb. Local rc-c.uch pf
"\alid1t) and meaning to the ad
vcrtivcr " ¡._ a "definite impcr auv e
for the year" ahead." It iv, Victor
A. Sholi-, warned lavt \\l'c"-'' ¡\~¡\
Work-hop. a matter of ve·If de
Icnsc. if nothing cl-.c.

Spca\..ing at the J une 17 ..,c.....,in11

on tv advcrtiving Sholi-; v icc prL'-.
idcnt and director of WI IAS-'I V
and Radio I .oui ....ville ..... aid the ª!!l'
uf 1:0111puta-. and threatened !!1H
crumcnt intervention mah· indu-trv
action even more impcrutivc. The
advcrtivcr "i-. entitled to valid.
meaningful and qualitative rcvcarch
that mca-urcs all dimcnvion-, of :r
-.tati1m\ operation. I le i' entitled
to sound circulation figurl's - that
don't give or take IO or 20 million
people. An advertiser ..•hould know
whether he is hu) ing circulation
that ¡..., the product or vtuntv, prizc-,
and gimmicks. or whether circula
tion is earned b) solid program and
husinc-« performance." he ....aid.

Surveying the next fin: ycar-, nf
independently ·ow ncd tclcv ixiou for

Schro;eder to H ea.d Joint NAB B/o.ard
W.a.-.hh1gto 11, IJ. C. - \\' í l

l;.1rd Schroeder. vice president
of Time-Life Broadcastiug
and vice prcsideut and gen
eral manager of WOOD sta
tions in Grand Rapids. was
elected to succeed William H.
Ouarton (\\'t-.IT. Inc .. Cedar
Rapidv) ª' chairman of the
joint board of director- of the
NAB. He'll serve Ior a one
ycur term. The joint hoard is
composed of mcrnhcrv of the
radio and t\ bourdv w hich al-o
elected their leaders Ior the
coming year.

Mike Shapiro and John F.
Dille. Jr., arc the new chair
m.m and \'ÍCc chairman. rc
spcctivclj , of the tv board of
director», Shapiro. who sue
Cl'Cds Jame- D. Rus-ell
!KKT\' Colorado Spring-.) i....
general manager of WFAA
-tarions in Dallas. Dille. re-

placiug Gkn n i\ la rvhal l. Jr..
(\\'J.XT-T\' Jncksonvillc) í-.
provident of \\'SJ\' -T\' Smith
Bcnd-Elklurrt and \\'KJG
T\' Ft. \\'a)nl'.

On the radio ....idc. Rev G.
How ell. prcvidcnt and general
manager of !\.REX Grand
Junction. Coln .. and Jach \\'.
Lec. vice prc ....idcnt and gen
eral manager of \\'PRO Prn
vidcncc. were elected chair
man and vice chairman, re..,
pcctivcly. of the ;\AB\ radio
board of directors.

Ir n \\ e I I succeed- Ben
Strouse. pre ....idcnt and general
manager. W\\ DC \\ avhing
ton, D. C.. and I cc vuecccd
Richnrd W. Chapin. cvccu
rive vice president. Kl·OR
Lincoln, Ni:h.

Both ,,¡11 .1•.•..•umc their
offic1..·-. immediately and "ill
verve one year term'.

the ,\ '\.,\ \\ nr)....,hnp \lroli-. vccv, in
.1dd1t1n11 111 the .ihovc (I I 1111 tlir1;.ll
ni pa~ !\ 111 m.ir kct-, vuc h ,,, I 011.-.
\ rllc "It ....1i11 nruvt <urv I\ l..' tortuous
l:ihor p;1111-. 111 m.qor 1:1tu.:-. hdnrt..'
It c.ur C\ en think .1h1111l rl'.il'hm!!
out 111hl thi.: country :· he ,,11d. ( ~ l
.ulvcr ti-cr « wrll he .1•••kcd hi ..•hare
till· c1""' of ...1.1non- nrl!!lll:Itcd cnh ir
t\ prorram-.. which "ill hi.: the rule
h) the end of the '()()'.., in 111a1hl'h
hkc I ouivv illc; (.~I the ¡;rP\\ th of
t 'I II <hould ....tunulatc the demand
tor !!llnd ') ndicatcd prn¡;r:mh. nm\
in short ....upply , ami loe al -.t;itlon'
will put more cmph.rvi-, on locally
or igmatcd ncw x and public ;iífa1r'
pro_!.!ran1111g.

Moore Urges Advertisers to
Back Program Development

:\°l'\\ York - A BC\
\\'. \loorl' -ouudcd a

Iln1111;1"
call for

greater advertiser ...upport of inno
' ation-, in programing .u the an
nual A'A lv Wor k..•hop l.1 ....t week,
"Neither the network- nm the ..•u
tion-, can he.rr the total burden 11f
prPhini; rc-carching ;111d dcv clop
ing in progr.rminp."

Moore continued: ··¡hi:\ need
and mu-t get the <upport .111d re
"pnn -c f rorn ad' ert 1-.cr' 111 the-e
undcrtnk ing- \lh cru-cr-, ;111d their
.rgcncic- mu-t bear thcrr ....11.1n: of
rcvponvrhility Ior the "lti\\ pace pf
111;'\\ prngr~rming de\ cloprncnt .1hm~
w uh ..•tuuon-, and network- them
"i:h c-."

"'\1nrt: .md more." he :-.1id. "\h'
-hould hc,rr k,, and k'' about .rd
' cru-cr- '' ho '' .mt tP 'p111hPr 11111~

the tried .rnd true"
On the plu rdc, he cited í.ic-

tor' "''ri..111¡; 111 Í.l\1H 11f the td~
' 1'1Pn procr.uncr. ll11111111 •.•h111!! c11,¡
of color t\. drrninivhing co-t of
•.••.·i.:(111d ••.••.·t... in the ht11111:·. develop
mcnt pf the ...m.ill out-oí-home h.1t
tcr) -ct: 1!1rthc1m1111!! mtcr natron.rl
hw.rd...:.1-.tin~ \\ luch w rll mtcr hnk
connncnr-: d-.·\d11p1111:·11t llÍ ,m.dl
hand-held cquipuu nt both e.rm-
cr.r-, .md t.ip, recorder- which
i.:.111 rn.rkc the I\ bro.idc.rvtcr 1.·0m

pli.:1,:I) mobile and ·'" 111-.t.111t .1-..
r.rdro.
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Agency Demand for Computerized Data Seen
p.

they arc using at .the .;phans l°;~~í I

. . . we sh·all n.o! take 'the ~tn:1ít
1

f ,1 •.... ... .·.·s.;·. · 1 . . . ··" I cc
s.·t~p onvanJ. m crca...t1v...c.; s.a cs·m·....it.J'i""' ~
ship which tlte computer will [!,!.l"
low us lo take ..'' cc

Let the machine handle t:hi!
numbers, Miss (J ibsP.n ln·s¡i'St,§)~~
"Unless we sell above the nQ;m;i!"
hers, the punch card you recei~~
electronically from the· Mvenisfl"
may be used ro set off yoor 1a:t;1.,ti,1l"'
mated engineering departrn~u.t,
may be used to Itgure your auf'O
mated accounting department :alld
ma y serve as an affi'.dav'it of ·¡;;.¡r;t;;.
Iorrrrancc to bill the: advertísctr. i\l!X:d.
it is possible that it will also ·.b,~
part of your log for the FCC.''

She concluded by quoti'tlg :a.o
unnamed vice presidctnt and. me~lll~
director of a ..larga agency ss,J::ra
said. "No major agency ar hn
portant reprcscntatisc \vill be ifü:le
to service his ollcnts aücq.J..J~t:e.l~·
without a eonrputer at. the h~t.t!ll
core of his busíncss in tomorro'''¡;~~

H-R vice president says revolution is brewing

in the advertiser-agency-broadcaster relationship

Pinc Mountaiu, Ga. - Use
of computers will change the role
of buyer and salesman, agency
and client. Avery Gibson, vice
president of H-R Representatives
and H-R Television, told the 29th
annual convention of Georgia
Broadcasters.

Discussing a study commission
ed by H-R by an independent con
sulting firm. Miss Gibson declared
that most large agencies will want
information on availabilities on
punch cards or tape within the next
five years. She added that most of
the agencies surveyed said it would
he U'iCÍUI if all station reps got
together to develop standardized
availability · and rate definitions,
but thut this was unlikely.

Talking about the future of
computer'>. she said that they will
change "the role of the buyer and
the salesman. It will free them from
the cost-per-thousand chains which
have shackled them for years. They
will have more time to devote to
markets and marketing problems

. more time to study how best
to -pcnd or place an advertiser's

money based on yardsticks other
than 'how many for how much,'"

Touching on the change in the
agency-client relationship, she
said she mentioned it to one of the
largest advertisers using tv. The
advertiser, currently a multi-agency
user. indicated that "they expected
the computer to cause them to use
only one agency." She added that
with the computer being fully used
hy both the advertiser and the
agency, "the agency will become a
creative arm only."

The same improvement in com
munication, she said, must occur
between the station and his rep
resentative. "Every year it re
quires more information to do a
good selling job for the station."

Speaking to the Georgia Broad
casters, she declared, "Until we
go to the stations with ideas ...
with solid market information
with good presentations on our
special programing; on the per
sonalitics on our station . . . the
impact of a commercial . . . until
we begin to sell the agencies and
their advertisers in the language

Broadcasters Get Word from Timebuyers
• . - - " - - II

Highli.ght of 11.nm.1alconv11ntion of. í:;eorgia Auociation of Broadcasters at Pine Mountain, Ga.,
wn lively panel di,cunion, "Time Boyus Talk lo th11 Troops." P11rlicip.o'!JÍng(left to right.)
wer<1 Ruth lro119er, Tucker W11yn11Co.., Al.Ian.ta, Hope Martínez, BBD&O, N.Y.; M:ary O'Shield'.S,
McC.•nn Ericku1n Bottlers Service Grovp, All.anta Dora Cone, Dora·Clayton Age.rtcy, Atl.11nta,
w.oi moderator GAB's new pruidenf, Charl11s Don, WROM Rome, w.u ma.sler o.f ceremonies.
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Ces.sh tu DQwo Urtde:r ta
Pr.om.ate Tv ..Adve·rli~sin1!J.

New York -. A9str:alh1n lt1lÍ~
vision bas decided to make· a mcrr111
aggressive pitch for adverll.shi;g:d.ol~
lars in that counI.i;y. Evidtu1cc •í'li[
this: TvB's Norman Cash !.s.ttr'ª~'"'
ing a .two-xvee;k trip to the: ~!(l~@.l
remote corner of the world to me.e,t:
with Australian rll.c:dfa .cx:_c,cu[f;\í!éí.~:
and fornilia:tiic· 't.bc:m \~·ithlv ~cll'i'li11
concepts in the U.S.

Cash ª· rri ve.s i..n MeThournc .··to::i'I~.·.\:·..'!.'".. . - . . . - . Ji'.
(22). and the. first of a $:C:r:i:L'i8! \(.i)Jf;'

rncctings with ~íd\'crlisorl'.. ag'~tt~i''§'.
and qxecutives of t!:n~si~. TvB ;r11·~1t;JJ;·
ber stations in Australia wfU b~~+m
tomorrow. Next w·e:.ek he ~ucs ··1©
Sydney. R.épbrt:s..on successflll 11..~.•
campaigns thn..t led lo ci.l'ñtf,1.~~!''
growrh and tnc:;reasittgty b~a~Ii~!íIn~
vestments in tv form th¢ 1'1~a:11~~f
his presentation. Jncludocl ~.v'iLt ·t¡,~·
f ilated contmcrcials nnd sUliitl!~
"·hich ilh1~tr;,Jto the tise er tlf.•

TvB memt:ior f>J;a;tl0i1S·í11 A..n~t1t~lla~
a.ro:···ATNS~·dnoy~HS;' .~ro:il1t1·~rr1~~~
GT\' ..l\Jelbo.uTno. TC!>: S~cll.1·tl':<.,r,
N"VS AdcJa.ide a.n•dOTV Bri~1b~t:t~;,
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---------SPON"SOR SCOPE
PROBING THE CURRENTS AND UNDERCURRENTS OF BROADCAST ADVERTISltJG

Prime nighttime mih":A!es
CHs-·r \' get-. h2 percent of prime mghttimc

cormncrcial minute- from top 15 account v.
Nothin]; l·;111 point up the nighuimc tv network
competition thi-, fall more graphically than .:1

comparison of ho\\ the big hoy" arc distr ibutinj;
their hmlgl't'<. SPossoR Scope here tabulatc-,
\\ here the top I 5 network udvcrti ..•cr-, arc plac
ing their commercial minutes in prime time
during the final I lJ(1-l quarter. The 17331 2

minutes represent about $65 million. l'hcsc
commercial minute" concern cntcrtuinmcnt only
nml arc l'XChl'Ú\'1...' of new s. sport-, and specials:

Advertiser ABC-TV CBS-TV NBC-TV Total

Procter & G,lmblc 19'12 156 39 21.1112
American Home Products 191 2 9.S1 2 o 11J
Bristol-Myer~ 61h 78 26 110112
General Motors Div.srons 191;, o 1071 2 126
lever Bros 191 1 581 2 o 78
R J Reynolds 451 2 581h 26 130
Colgare 5812 o 13 71' 2
General Foods o 202 o 202
Gillette-Ioni o 39 78 117
Alberro-Culver o 941h o 941/2
Philip Morris o 9J1f2 o 9-112
General Mills• 13 o o 13
Amcrocan Tobacco 39 91 59 189
Sterling Drug•• 13 191h 13 4512
Br'own & Wdhamson 65 711/2 o 1361 2
l~J\lls 3181/J 10571,':z 3611/2 1733112
ºPuti bulk ol ,,, $how budget onto lod category

• • 819 us.:or of ne\~!.

Wart'ted: single pig,9yback standard
T:1l~ to the tophcavy users of piggyback

commercials - like Colgate. American Home
Products, Latex. Standard Brands - and you
can get this irnpre ..•sion: they're rather impatient
over what they consider to he the apathetic
attitude that l\ stations arc taking on ;\'¡\ B' ...
piggyback policy. effective September I. "" one
of these advertisers cxprcs ...cd it to Sr-oxso«
Scor-r : "Our position - uving about ª" ruany
piggyhaü" ª' before - isn't going to blow
away. Lots of key stations arc slumbering in
the hope that it will. But they're suddenly going
to wake up and realize they've got a big problem
which has, caused a big rift between buyer and
seller. All we're trying to get is a clarification
of piggyback acceptance standards. We know
that the same standard doesn't apply to network
and spot. But we don't know whether the stand
ard a station set;;. for national spot i" the same

...taml.ml 'ct for loci! .ulvcrtr-cr-, Kno« him
thi ... \\ hole thing could w uul up for u ... and other
important pi!!!!Yhad uvcr-,? We could ~11 IP

local chain- .md other 1111:rch,111h w rth i:n-np
dc.rlv. nrul we're confident the .•t.1tÍP11' w tl] t.rkc
20\, JO\. 40\, or \\hat-~ ou-w ill in P'!!!:!~bad-. "

Nescofe testing radio promotion
Nc,cak (McC;mn-l:rid,,onl ha ... a radio tc't

going. on the Wc-.t Coavt \\ ith ,1 <pccial promo
tion l\\ i-;t for the food trade. lt'< called
the 30-30 plan. While nut new - it\ been tried
out by -oupcrs and other' during the pa't t\\11

years - it'< getting a healthy pu-h in current
activity. The arrangement: Ne ...caíc huy-, the
minute, tl'•l''i only the fir ...t 30 -ccondv. ·1he
other 30 sccorul-, may he had by -upcrmarkct-.
or other accountv, on meeting Nl',cak-tk-.i!!
natcd number of ca ...c-purcha-c rcquircmcnt-.
Ihe <tation'« rule: checking around to find nut
what fond '<hlíl''i will participate in the plan.
then reporting the re ...uh ... to their rcp-, who in
turn contact the client. Initial '<CO~ of the plan:
nine Wcvt Coavt markctv, 13-wed. campaign.
up to 20-30 spot-, a \\CCL Station" have a...-urcd
client that the plan doc- not Lill within the
purview of the Robin ...on-Patman Act.

Soaps differ on tv a roiscl
Seller- of tv find it rather conf u,ing "hen

it comes to determining the evaluation philo-o
ph) of the three "ºªP giant-. But the con ...en-u
...ecru- to he that P&G think ... fir ...t in term- of
circulation (i.c., raring-) urul secondly of cf Iic
icncy, whcrca ... Colgate ¡, -.tron.b on the CP\1
factor. ,\-; for Lever Bro ..... the re'< no c x.ict rote
It <huttlcs either \my - circulation nr efficiency
- depending on circurn-t.mcc ... or mood,

Two good Alberto-Culver men part
Strictly a personality conflict \\ ith the boss,

Leonard Lavin: that'< the consensus of agency
men who have come in close contact w rth the
principals for Charles Prau'< pullout a- ad man
ager of Alberto-Culver. Pr.1 tt'-. been at A-C the
pavt four-fin· year v. During that time the budget

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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of Dial soap). Perhaps their shyness toward
daytime may be due to the fact that rnagazlnes
offer them four-color reproduction$. Which sug
gests that maybe it'll be much better for daytime
tv when color takes off in a sweeping way.
However, the substantial users of d,aytim.e tv
are still Campbell Soup, Borden, bel .Monte,
General Mills, Kellogg. Pillsbury is also in there
but On relatively light side.

SPONSOR SCOPE
PROBING THE CURRENTS AND UNDERCURRENTS OF BROADCAST ADVERTISrNG

went from around $6 million to over $30 mil
lion. Pratt rates as highly progressive and sound
on the the of media, particularly tv, and Lavin's
a perpetually revved-up operator, always press
ing for quick and better results. Apparently, so
the impression goes, Pratt decided he's had it.

Conventions: summer slump c:mtidote?
You'll find a difference of opinion among

tv reps and station groups as to the billing out
look for July and August. Against the view that
revenue might be as soft as last year's, there's
the anticipation that the conventions will stir up
considerable announcement buying around the.
events. plus sponsorships of convention packages
created by the groups and individual stations.
Corinthian is already finding considerable sales
interest for its own convention packages. Com
mitments have been obtained from such ac
counts as Vick's, RCA. Royal Crown Cola and
Morris Plan. It's generally expected that the
Republican heat-up will lend a high voltage
vicwership to that party's convention.

Daytime tv productive for cigarets
Rack up another product success for day

time network tv. It's cigarets. Lorillard did so
well with its daytime experiment with Spring.
that it's bought 50 commercial minutes for Kent
during the summer and fall on NBC-TV's day
time schedule. Entails an expenditure of S200.-
000. Another NBC-TV daytime sale last week:
$200.000 worth of participations in Saturday
k id time by American Home Food in behalf of
Chef-Boy- ..Vr-Dcc and itv popcorn brand.

Major foods need d~time ~rodding
The daytime side of tv has "till to do a

'elling job on the leading national food pack
agers. A number of them arc hefty supporters
of nighttime network, hut the contributions of
the catcgory to da) time haven't been of much
moment in recent ycar-; Among the missing arc
General Foods. 11. J. I Iciuz. Standard Brands.
I ibhy, !\kNcill & Libby. Hunt Foodv, Carna
tion. Pd \Jilk, Swift. \\"il,on. vrmuur (out-iclc

Ma.king hoy with 'lhe D.Qc:,f()rs'
Colgate's own daytime serial The. Doctors

may be on the SRO list at NBC-TV by the time
the fall season starts. The network negotiated
with Colgate for the right to sell up to a half
of the strip and so far the f.aJl recn)its ate:
Alcoa, Lipton Tea, International Latex and
Hoff man-LaRochc ..What's helped tlre sales .surge.
is the fact that the May 1 NTJ report showed
that The. Doctors delivers 2.5 million women at
a CPM of $1.32. In terms of womsn viewer$,
the NBC-TV advantage is 68 percent. over the
CBS Morning Plan minute, 49 percent over the
ABC daytime minute, The Doctors goes fOr
$3600 a commercial minute.
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Cigarets enlive11 spot ro.di()
It looks like a long hot summer - but nn

the pleasurable side -. for spot rsdin from the.
cigarct clan. The past week bubbled with orders
and renewals for such brands as Salem, Lucky
Strike, Tempo, Kent and L&l\il. Jncidcnrnlly.
there may be some action soon from American
Tobacco's latest brand. Half "n' Half. out of
SSC&B.
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Bunker firestde.s wltb rep:s
Gesture that gave the heads . of 17 .radio

rep firms a warm feeling . .. . RAB's Ed llunker
calling them together last week to npdatc thcni
on the presentations the bt1tc!YP Iras hccrr rnaldng
to agencies and advcrlis.crs látcly. Aftl?ll'\\'aicls
Bunker asked the assembled reps what thc:y
thought of the pitches. ,an¡J \vlfcthl?r tb.cY h~ld ~m.~
sugges tion s. The. clicrt.t presentations. ar.e. üs.ually
tailored to radio's characteriseics,
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Dove LiqLJid p:erks LJP competition
Lever Hros.' new Dove Liquid could turn

into another Ajax All-Purpose Liquid Clcunxcr
((\ligate). Reports in from four tv markets in
which Lever's light duty detergent ¡, being tested
have been so exceptionally good that the com
petition is giving it special watching. Don: Liq
uid's main competitor would be P&G's Ivory
Liquid. with 27 percent of the market. and
foy\ 19 percent share. In that same clavsif ica
tion. Lever already has Lux Liquid, 21 percent
share. and Swan. I O percent. Ajax All-Purpose
is up to around a third-share of its market. with
P&G's ~tr. Clean now ahead only by I 0-11
percent.

Elections pc>ol reflects radio history
To those with long memories the decision

of the giant news services to pool election results
with the networks has historic overtones, It
recalls the first breakthrough in the electronic
news field that finally eventuated in this entente.
That initial breakthrough dates hack to the early
1930s. Cl3S' William Paley countered newspaper
publishers' refusals to let the three major news
services cater to radio by setting up his own
news gathering apparatus. The late Paul White
wt1s put in charge of the trojan effort. He suc
ceeded so well that in a relatively short time
the wall began to crumble. One by one the
news services accepted radio in the customer
fold. CBS dismantled much of its apparatus,
hut the big thing that did eventuate for the net
work was a highly talented crop of correspondent
commentators who dominated the medium for
many years.

He:Clvier shQrt-ferm netwQrk bLJy:s
A discouraging hut hard fact of business

life that's becoming moré apparent to ABC-T\'
and N'BC-TV. especially: the short-term scatter
plan ª" a buying pattern has become' far more
common than the year-round commitment. The
proliferating trends: (I) confining the obliga
tion to a quarterly basis. (2) holding off the actual
order as long as possible. Growing reluctance
to go out on a limb is closely linked with the

ch.uiging cconomic-, of network Iv u-elf'. With
commercial minutc-, gp111¡; for from S 1.5 to
$1.75 1111111011un a 52-\\CL"k 111gh111me rule, a
budget of at lcavt $5 million i-. now required
to L'Ut a fairly irnprc-vrve tv -wath :it:arn-.1 the
product competition. In term- of pull-had. to
quarterly commitment. the outvtandmg vurpri-,c
for the coming ...ca-on i-, S. C. Johnson. It\ been
spending at the rate of $9-1 O million a year in
network tv,

Four-week cancel call subsides
Latest drive among key tv stations for a

change in the traditional period fur notification
of spot schedule cancellation seems to have
withered away. The push has been for four weeks
instead of the two-week arrangement. which
somehow became the accepted pattern \\ ith vpot
radio not long after the inception of the cxclu
vive rep. Argument for the extension: two wcck-,
is too brief for the station ami itv rep to scout
around for a replacement sale. Also, the spots
have become too valuable in price for such
limited notices. Media directors' rejoinder: by
projecting exit priv ilcgcs to four wcck-, the ck
merit of ílcvibility ¡.., removed from <pot. The
counter viewpoints demonstrate once again a
repeated cvpcricncc: nothing ¡, le" subject to
surrender by the air media buyer than a ground
rule carried into tv from radio'< heyday.

Who's on what GF, P&G beses
One of the more cur iouvly intcre-ring <core

cards attending each network tv sea-on: who'«
named by General Food-, and Procter & Gamble
as the agency of record for their nighttime <how
rovtcr-. Herc': .. how the <upcrv i-ory ;1...._ignmcnh
rack up. as gleaned b) Sro'\'\OR Scor t . F1r.H
Gt.•JH·rnl Fond ..s: Benton & fürn les - A tul» Grit
jidr. Gomer Pyl«, Cara William~. ,\fem_\ Happ»
Returns; Young S Rubicarn - i've Go¡ ~1 Secret,
Lucy Skow, J Ire Entertainrrv, \'m1·. P~\C: Ben
ton .J.; Bowle" - Dlcl; J 'un Dvk», Cara 11 illuuns .
Gilligwr'\ Island. l'lu: Fueitive; Compton -
Prtticoat )11111 lion. l'crrv vluson: I CP Burnett
- Dona: Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sample Gun
smol:«.
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They'll all be on GroupW.lbltli~
(

With Jim Snyder, Sid Davis, Jerry Landay, Peter Clapper'and .AnneCorr.i'Ck ..Df'the)'·.
Washington News Bureau, as well as 11cwsnten from eª~bol the G.~oup'~¥'st~di~'ItS·/,.·

ERWIN CANHAM, veteran political observer, Editor-in
Chief, Christian Science Monitor, will analyze the trends
where they occur. ALLANNsvtxs, Pulitzer-Prize winning
historian ("A Study in Power") will draw parallels from
conventions past. GORE VIDAL, playwright-politician
("The Best Alan") will report on politics and persuasion.
MARCCON!"ELLY,humorist, Pulitzer-Prize winner, play
wright j "Green Pastures") will give a layman's obser
vations on the lighter side of the conventions.

As the balloting continues, the Group W stations
will give listeners, and television viewers both sides of the
convention story-the national and the regional. In Pitts-

burgh, for insta:nc~. th~~in ke:ep the . .Penn!)'1(l~an·íadele"'
gatíen well covered1 and analyteGoverno.r ~cra:u1orr's·
sible influence on the conve.ntiO:.º·In every Gt°'up ~V
these stations wm btiJ\gti}e l"l~tional an:d. lo:ca:l.signifls:;an~.e
of the convention h.ome to :the.It co,!Tft11·\!l~.¡.fi~;~...

To the: Group, eve~y national e'véXl} h~s loc~l ·$.í¡g11~-,
eanee. as weíl; because of..th.e rraru.re o:f the íill'oup, ;broª!il:
caster to be i:nvolved il.l lo.QqJ..~ommttl.1Jtre~,.,]iÍ'.orro.nly t1:ni!·
Group has the creat1¥e1,..Üñalldá,l~. and.:tnlt'flta;~·rta:t.i;ei-·
sources to ¡m1g,ra1nwjtb the 1a:.1;1.'tlrm:ttynf á.ne:t~ark":lltT,~
the flexíbility alt.ct \'iew!>'oiiill o.f ·al~¢~)'st~\íl1fln.l'he ílnt¡¡~~
today emerges as a vital .third force in :ltít.oa:Al.caS:till'~·

GROllP

"'W!ST,.GHDUst BRO'~TI!\C CQ!IPWf

wez. WBl T\I BOS TOfl. W1'1S '1£W YORK. WJZ TV BAl TIMOR[. ~OKA. KOKA-TV PITISBURGH. KYW. !<YW·TV CLEVELA.NO·WóW.O F.P'~t •W·f\'f'i~·~'~º'Ctfl~Go. KPI~ sA'N FR·.lN.CISCfl'
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Ne,,w- ' - ; .,"'-:·- --~· ' ' - 't '' : -~.• µ ,, - na1nes
appear on

R TV client rosters
With NBC setting the pace, such firms as Green

Giant, Miller Brewing, Chemstrand, Zenith have crossed

the border into color tv. Here's a special report . . .

111 burgeoning color tv mar
kci. which rnay 100111 ª'
high ª' three million home
by year's end. ¡, attracting

new color advcrt iscr-, al network
level in a steady stream. and 1964
will bl' the color "debut year" for a
si1C'abk slice of l\ aJ, that will run
we'll into seven figurev.

Among the new colorea-ring

<pon-or-, arc .1 11u111bn of firm ... in
the food or ...upcrru.irkct-product
Iicld-. - the kind of f;1-.1-turnoh'L
low-price giant-, \\ hich ,c1J11m "n
pcrimcnt" in 111cd1.1•• ind hu~ -trict
Iy on the ha.._¡, of wh.u 1.:.111 b~·a..:
compli ...heel.

Apart Irorn the imp.ict valu •.·-. of
color I\ - which ltavc been mc.r
-urcd and arc k.nn\\ n lo mo-: .ig.:n-
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L 11., the 196..J. color picture for
t. h.1'> developed so well that the
upbeat interest is understandable.

.\.., thing- stand today:
• There arc over two million

l S color tv homes.
• I'hcrc is a price war looming

in color tv sets (sec SPONSOR, June
I ) which will trigger further growth.
• The industry outlook for color

tv set sales in 1964 averages
around 1.5 million units.

The use of color in network tele
casting is a fact of tv life. All three
networks arc active, paced by NBC
TV which will have two-thirds of
its nighttime schedule in color this
fall during a week in which the
movie showcases arc colorcast.

NBC's pioneering efforts in color
arc. not surprisingly, paying off for
that network in color business that
is classified, technically. as "new"
this year. (Some of the advertisers
arc hardly "new" to tv itself; what
makes the difference is their official
crossing of the colorcast border.)

Herc arc some late details of
color-oriented advertisers who have
signed 1964 <leaIs on NBC-TV:

Esso-Hul\JBLE: This giant oil
company, a regular broadcast user

'26

through the Interpublic agcn.cy com
plcx, has been making its debut witlr
colorcast reruns of NBC "actuality"
specials such as The River Nile .
Similar color activity is expected
this fall..

GREEN G1ANT Co.: A leading
food packer, Green Giant has sign
ed for color participations in Satur
day Night at the Movies and the
Jack Paar Show. Agency involved
is Leo Burnett, which is considered
"hot" for color this season as op
posed to a more lukewarm attitude. .m previous seasons.

LIBBY MCNEILL & LIBBY: An
other food giant, LM&L has sign
ed for its first major color activity
in a number of NBC shows via par
ticipations. Agency: J. Walter
Thompson.

CoRNING GLASS: To promote its
consumer products, Corning has
signed for color participations in
"various" NBC-TV shows this fall,
via N.W. Ayer.

MILLER BREWING: Long a
broadcast user, Miller has signed
for its color network debuts in NBC
sports events, the Andy Williants
Show and other participation ve
hicles.

U.S. iTn~L; A ptone,e'.r spo.tl~!
of lo.n.ger~length. ti,r.~rma'íu both .i:(a~
dio and rv, U.'$. '~teelhicis '.b~enre!lª~
tively Inactive in the medium.
bright spor, however." was the te.e.@Ju'
US$ spomornhip 1of J!'!fRC'sopenin,i
night colorc:as.t speeiiál :at the N~~
York W1o:rld's,Fair, tht~ü;gh BB.a.o:

TnvrEx :.. Pm.:e'-'s:e;ttet. '1:l'ttf.ortg. 'fow
priced watch c0mpani~s h1 its: ~~
of network tv;. TimtIX this ¥ea:r a:d.cl;
ed color tv 'to lts tv ttfüd.ia ~,i~l
thr.ough Warwick .& Legler.

The re are ()thet '!Céfa:5.r.¡;¡,ewcJ)ITh.~li)
this ..year .inclo<ling bert'itJ1 (a
rival t.o .JU:::A in the :c;olor tv ~~
field}, Speidel~, Maso~ite., Anheuse;~J
Busch and Calombi,an. C.o£feel ~1
such shows firs T.01.1.i~fff,Aú1t($j· ~5jf[fi;~
lim:r:t,s And i.tJ.tk. .P.'Qcar, as ~~llas ~ºl~
or<:¿ast·movie;s·:and 'd9q¡.o.we111.t:A.d~s,,

Three. 0f ..the: oí,ggel>t p:ltie~hi:m
in the advertlshtg field~· ~· :Pr&>d:E;1
& Gamble f\vhic.h fa.as !!i'Cheduled
series of .coloi .comme.tcfaüs íl:t
Match G.a.;11e~CoJgaJe; (vüt i'ls
at agency .of rec'ord!'' ITAr~y} ¡.¡11;~
Lever ( via HBO.O) ·-· ·ha.ve ~µ~~!!fl
a 1964 contractual step into' pe~-·
work color.

All of the above NBC-TV adver~
tisers join the' ranks of an arh.re;il:í~-1

Gamble, biggest televid(),, ustv', hu ,i,S.n«d *()Ji, ~ol!ít. pc.ar'.~lí'iP,:Mli!t'1
work out te~h.,,iquu 1hi,5 year, m:ay .i!'*·P•md rt$ i$'.(the:1tuJe!$ l'1



~¡~-~~Humble crcnnd o'il'er into network colorcasting by ~ponsoring 1964 reruns of "The River
'.~I!'/' • cQ"lor•filroe·j'.jdocu1ItenHry film produced by NBC o1nd fint televised two ynrs ago.

Cbn•• dowrn before the "Un,ísp.h.er·e" d.ur.ing uheuul of United States Stul-~ponsored
.•C:Í:pfi.nin;gni·glt!• sp•ecTal •t th'e New York World's F•ir. Show w,u • pfone•r USS colomnt.

Clf

er group w luc h mcludc-, -.111.h 1.ol11r
piouccr-, a-. the auto g1.1nh (icn
eral ~1otnr-.. lord ,111d ( hryvlcr
ª' \\l'II ,1-. tile toh.in.o lc.ulcr-,
l{l·~nuklv, l.orill.1rd. Amer u an I u
b.icco and I 1g~1.·tt.\.' ~1~cr-, ( >1l11:r
acuvc color .nlvcrtr-cr-, un i\ B<' 111-

elude such h1g-huilgL'! chcnt-, ª'
A Ixt. I Iallm.rrk. ~hi.II. RCA.
General :-.till-., Kraft. Chcrn-, tr and.
du Pont. General I Icctrrc and I·a-.1-
1n:111 Knd:iL

Arc there any sigrufrcant 1.:Pl11r
tv trend- thi-. foll at :"..BC-'!\' .. rp.irt
f rom the <chcduling of more color
!V -.h<rn ..,'!

Replied 0::1111,:y Salkrn, the n1.:1-
work \ color adrninivtrator :

"Wcll han: more than fl() major
advcr tiscr» in color thi-, year, in
cluding the ncwcorncrv. ·1here'<
been a tendency to level off in the
number of colorea .•.t hour-, -chcd
ulcd here, simply bccau-,e \\C mm
h.ivc so much in color in the total
...chcdule. Ihc big growth i-, in the
fnod and grocery-product fil'IJ-.."

:"t:\\ network color activitv al 1h1;.•
other two network ... i...con .•.idcrably
under the :"BC level, hut <how ing
grcrn th signs.

At CBS. this year: Chcm-trand
spon .•.orcd the Elizabeth T:1ylN -pc
cial filmed in London; Ouakcr
sponsored a colorcast of the Tour
tutment of Roses Parade; "C\'Cr:1l
participation advcrriser-, rode in
the Wi:.ard of O:. and Red SJ..1'11011
specials early thi-, year.

At ABC three major <cnc-, -
Flintstones, Jo1111y Que»: and S1111-
day .\'igli1 Movies - arc scheduled
to be completely or partially color
cavt. Advcrtiscr-, on the ...e b.indw ag
ons include Bc-.1 Food v, Remington.
Welch, Pcp-.i-Col.1. B. F. Goodrich.
Armour. R. J. Re~ nold-, and Gil0
lene. At rhi-, point u\ ... not known
which .ulvcrt: ...cr-, \\111 u-e color
cornmcrcial-, in the ...e color -how-,
or ~impl~ bécw commercials. -incc
we feed our color to our o~\:o -t,r
tion- and .1 -rnall group of affrh.itc
\\ hich want it." acc. m..lmg tn an
1\BC sou rec.

Summed up: ;...BC -.ci... the pace
in new color bu-inc-,v, hut .ill three
nctworkv .irc in the act. 'e" color
revenue i-. conung nll"-.tl~ from
packaged g11'.ld" ( Iood, ~\ i:r.tf'-'"·
cig;1rl.'t-.. c11..· ) indu-rne ... Aud, 196-'
will clcarlv he the ve.ir 111 which. .
there w ill be the grcarc-t number of
color l\ .idvcrti-cr-, in the mcdrum'<
hi-.{llf~ \\) I,rr. •
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Dr. John N. 7 haver, a contributing
editor to SPONSOR. was retc11tfy ap
pointed product manager of market
reports <II the A nrerican Research
Bureau, Bettsville, Md. He was
technical director of 11u11·k<'t reports
awl special tabulations for A RH
[ron¡ /960 1111til his recent pro1110-
tion. t.arlier, lie was a producer
writer with Comstock & Co., Buf
falo. While working for his doctorate
in radio/ 11·. lie taught speech at
Ohio State Uuivcrsity [rom 1956 to
/959, awl was with WCSl/~1 V,
l'ortland . Main«, 195..J - 1956. Mar
ried and the father of two children,
Dr, Tltavcr is au anuitcur photo
r.;raplu·r arul a hi-] i /111/f.

\\'11.\ r nor s the average tv-own
ing family do in its spare time?
Watches television. of course! And
docs it ever watch television! 41.8
hour ...of it each week!

Yes, more time is spent with the
t v set than mo ...t family brcadwin
ncrx ...pend 011 the job.

ro he ...urc, there arc extreme
\ icwcr ...on both sides of this aver
:1gc figure ... proving once again
that what'< good for one person
(or family) ivnt nccc urily good
for another. For in ...tunee, accord
ing to the American Research
Burcuu "time xtudy" from which
the above cvtimntc ''ª" t;1k011.the
lighll'..,t \ ie\\ in~ fomil) in the <;;1111-
pk '-PL' Ill only one hour \\ ith the
wondcrmcut-, of I\. while the
Ianuly on the oppo ...itc ..:nlt of the
pole ..,p...·111 :111 mcrcchblc 112 hour-.'
Of cour ...e horh lnrnilrc ... had few
..like" ncighlrorv, till· majority foil
ing -orncw 111.·rc in between,

I he -.tudy \\.1 ••• h.r-ccl <111 ARir ...
I\ n.1t1011al cliaric-, for till· week

SPONSOR'S. contributing edito.r ·ar. J.<l:lhM: TnayeH' 'ftn~f

intriguing trends in new tab.ulati.ons of 1figu.res::Q:nthe ~Iii
°'!'

TV'S appetite
of January 11-17. 1964 (total of
I 171 diaries). and therefore, the
over-all data may differ somewhat
from other months of the year,
Viewing levels would tend to be
somewhat lower, for instance, dur
ing sorne of the warmer periods
of the year.

To ascertain some of the factors
involved relative to the amount of
tv viewing a family docs in the
course of a seven-day period, each
diary was tabulated in such a man
ncr that total viewing hours could
later be compared with:

(1) Number of tv sets owned
by the family

(2) Number of tv stations re
ceived by the family

(3) Ownership of color sets ver
sus black-and-white sets only

(4) Employment status of the
111:1lchead of household

(5) Number of members in the
family

(6) Education of the head of
household

(7) Employment status of the fe
male head of household

As we already know. all of these
factors arc important ones,

And just how important, we'll
attempt to detail here.

Multi-set homes . . . bonus
view ing for the advertiser, Docs
the person who's more selective
in choosing programs actually V.iew
less television? And docs this "in
dividual" selectivity help clctormtrrc
'' hcthcr there will he more thun
one set in the home?

Mn ...t people would probably
agree that the answer to the first
question ¡.,, ;1 pretty solidly affirrna
t ivc (lile.

The :111"\\er to the follow-up
que...tion. however, tends to be in
the gray arca. In Iirvt considerin~
the quc-tion. ;1 hypothetical ..yes-;.
-ccm- ju ...tif'icd. In examining the

.,
diaries fro.m:the. two ~ypqs -ofhP·ITl.~
however, .µ. 1sub.s:ta,n:t.ia.lincr:aasit i'fl1
total weekly viewing was laur:rd. :~~
the multi-ser borne ·\vhen campar~-·
with the home containing . .only ~u~
set.

To iUustra.t~. the a;ver('lge sitrg¡l!,.
set home in tbe. 1171-oJary saJ:JJ;~I~.
viewed 40.8 hours of ted\i!·visi.o;n pr~

. . . . .• I

week. The home. :that.was ble.·.:Rs..il~
"'Iwith two tv's., on the other ha:n:d'.

viewed a total of 45..~ hnurs, ~till
Ithe horrre ·that ow,n..cd:thrc.e. or m~'.il

sots had. them C>.fl for an cs:tim~t~.
5'..l.8 hours during fhe course' ~~¡
a week (Se.e Chart ;Mo.n. 1£~

In terms ?"f the ''bi~ pictur~,'lil 1!(
what docs this. mean? $1mply 'tha~ ~o.·
the multi ...set home Is a goo.cl ~oür~11:~t
of bo.n.:usviewing; As can b,c. Sc~Jl;
from Chart No. l, 22..1 porC'~,. 'l)'
º.••·f.· .. the t.º. ta. I· v.··i.·•e..\V...._ing......•·•···.·....d..·•.on.·.º·. ·.'i..n...\t.'.b:.f.- hsample was done by homes e.un J:hc
taining more than eme sel _, £ to
certaiu percentage. of whic.b
be cori.sidered '~botu..1s.ví!Z'wio:g/'

And as, television gra.9u
reaches. the age-status oe ra
there's no reason (ex.cepl .fo.r prie.e'
that multi-set homes \Vf!I1'.t inci;e:¡í,~~
proporliónalely. There: prdbl;alSI~
wíll n.evet be as 'l1rn:n.ytv 1sets1 !f;r,
the average hC>me acs lhPn~ ar~ ~~·
dios -- ·but there 'vin de:fi•n:$t:~l~
be .many more than there ra;r:e n:c;l'~

The m()r1e t:be.~' g~t¿~ die n:'ií:UY~ 'Di:
tb~r~1~:1it,~\Vll.ttt abo\lt .th'e fJ;)ilfl'tl~ ,:~
tltat's bcsiogP.d 1-YhhprP'grªntrn~ ~F r
six or ci~ht al).a,nncls --· as Qp:poll'~d '\'\
to th.e fnnüly that: nTust soUl:¡; f~,:11 ~;11

something: far less; one or JIDíS'~?fJ:~. ~
two• c.hannel.s at b~.:¡;£t?O.o Utt 'ii~~'·
i11g})}ihits c>J (be)le' f;;í01THe~ difi[~;~1
If so, l1C>W rtf0í::'ll1
Tfwn~·~OP quesünn tha.t tJfr;@',Jtc•,'i

a fl? di'i'f'.l?'fC1TClfS 1iH tfrcr .£l.ij1Qmt!'.g al
\iiewing done by two sel rátü;fl'Í:!?1'••:1
The. study :s,hows (hál fltit. (;l;";~n~~~
honre which cuüld re~¡3ii~111: .fi.J~!i.~:
than ~¡~cl1~n11H:;ls \.\':rtc'lryu~'P:f>JF~·-"



n

O··n·····e..···.....··.·...1·.····•
iJ'11;:tl1..'I)5.X hours more of t v pa

'II \¥.i:.>1;·k thun the home that could
¥Ü(l\\' only one or two different

VI ~cb:rn1wl-..(Sú' Chart No. 2 ).
A" shown in th1..' second chart.

.(nnrw" having a choice of .,¡, nr
runrc channels viewed on the aver-

-·-m&\1.'of -l..tA hours of I\ each week.
'fh1..' amount of time <pent hy thi
!gnrnp represented 26.-l percent of
$!,M Viewing done by the total saru pk.

Th1..· fnm ilic-, that received from
t,ltn.:.'1..' to five channel ... \ icwcd ;1p
prn\.inrntdy ..i 1.5 hours, Rcprc-

·~
1:•·~t';nting the bulk of ni! tv horuev,
~l~fhgroup accounted Ior 63.1J per-

t"I G."..•..·".~.•.'.1t·... of the toral .'·icwing done ll\ er
, t. ¡l~C one week period.

1:.

At. the lower 1.'IH.I. the 1H11..·and
t'~ºchannel families accounted Ior
':tJrtly <J.7 percent of all tv Ü.?\\ ing,
and spent :111 '" erage of 38.6 hour'

',,@:f their time watching tclcv i-ion.
_,•¡ .Color '>11.•t hun ilil·,; - ht'it\ icr

NÍi.l1i\t>ri;. \\'hatC\'l'r the reason.
~~:hi:-:thcrit's because thcv cm re
c~ivc more ch.mncl- or that thcv

n..t1·.tii..·.·.·.'.1.t·•I. to he nu.rlti--.ct 0\\ ..111..·r.-.. c1~llHP ':l'.~'1 homes tend to do nHH1.' \ icw-
,_ I 1

ill!! than black-und-whitc onlv
-11 h:Qnw•;. In fact, -ct u-auc. acc1lrtÍ-

1 fog to thi- study. ''ª'~5.2 hour-.
g;rrat1..•r per \\C1.'k in the color , ..-t
n:t:\1111.' than in the black-and-w hite
n:i.:">n1e. (Sec Chart Xo. JL

The average family that 1rnn
<I c-l'H1Htv set ÜL'\Wd an estimated
Jq hours <luring the one-week
~ri\ld a11:1I~ A·d. while the black
J;nd-\\ hire vet home had it" -ct on
.n vuh ••tantially sm.rllcr amount of
lfi1k~- 41.X hours.

H rnuvt be kept in mind that
thí?, ..>, Iigurcv represent all \ i1..'\\ 111~

r~~;1rdk'"'s of whether the progruru
rn~ \'.~-. done in color or black-und-
\~híte.. Since color prPgr;mt-- .rrc
~:tJU rclativ cly limited. undoubtedly
'f:J11t\iny l.lf the 'ho\\"' viewed in th•.·
~~1(pr-h1lmc;.,were 11111 tinted.

,.

N...:.rmbu of tv u·h
:own·e:d pe.r home

J o.r mont

CHART 2

Nu.mhv.r ·of Si•·Íion·s
Rece vf'd n l'lc•m11

1 • i
3. s
6 or more

CHA.RT 3

Owó• éo[ór iet
Own;S' bJ.il(,lc·-'n.d•w.hilit 0111.y

Cl+A:RT 4

E'm,ple>y•d
Ret}~ed
S:1:y,d'.fiff
U:nfl.tf1plo"f•d
No ·IW"aieHe:11'd

1 • 2
3 • 4
S, or more.

Aver•g• Nu'mber of Houri
Vi•wed Pitr Woe!.

40 8

4S.3
SJ 8

Aver11.ge Nu.mbo.r of Hours
Viewa•d P·er Wnli

38.6
41 s
44.4

Aver.lg._ Number isf ~ou.1
'tiew.e:d Pe'r W•·•lc

4J..,O
41 8

Av:e·r·•·9·•·,N,u,mlHr o'f H'o.u.rs
Vtew11ZdPvr Woelc

(3.3
403
2j) 3
SA 8
30S

P<nC•>'nl o.f Total Viewufg
Don• in The1• Hom•1

17 9···
19 7
.2 4

l"·•rc.nl of Tot.al Viewing
Dono in ThoH Homu

9 7º•
63. 9
26. 4

Tot•I 100 O'"o

Percent of lo!:iol V>•wíng
Done in Thei• l:lómi\

52,
94:8

T:ol•I JOO O'e:•

PeF<:e'nl of 'Tisl,al \f'iew(n~g
Done. in Th'ttie .H'ó'l'l'l•'i

82 6"'.
9,'2
3

1 4
6.S

To•í11I IOO'Cil"•

A.ver•ge N'umb1tr of Houn Percent of· lot,:al V'te'Wlng
Viewed Per WHlc Done m Thne Homo

33Q 21> 1•.,
43 3 42 6
so 8 313

Tot•I 100,·0•·.
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CHART 6

45.3
36.8

Per~efl,f of Jotal Viewing
D•one- ip Th-ese H·omes.

2'0..7%
2~.3

Total 100 ..0%

Av.erage N1.1mber of tfo!.!r·s
Viewed Per Week

Educ~tion of Head of
Houu!hold

High Scho·ol or le ss
At Lea51 Some College

CHART 7
Perce.nt of lóta'f ~l.ewihg
Done. in These Jfcfme·s

Avera.ge Nu.rri.ber of Hows
Viewed P"l!t Week

l9.J%Works a~ l'la~t 3.5 Hours
Do.eosN.!!f W.or~ a.t le·ast

3.!i HoPr5
No F!!:m<1le!read of

1'1<!1!.ij!:h(!ld

Because color has yet to blos
sorn into full glory, the over-all
amount of viewing time contributed
by the color-set home was relatively
small (5.2 percent) in proportion
to the black-and-white only home
(94.8 percent).

Male head of household - cm
ploymen] · ~fatus a vital factor.
Contrary to what was presupposed.
the household with a retired male
head did less viewing during the
average week (40.3 hours) than
the household in which the male
head was actively employed (43.3
hours).

The reason for this is probably
relative to family size. In most
cases, the retired male head would
be expected to come from a some
what smaller-than-average family
in tams of number of members
presently living at home, in other
words, of l'otentiu! Viewers. The
reason for this. perhaps obvious.
is that movt children grow up and
leave home before the arrival of
parcntul retirement. And. as will
be detailed shortly. the smaller the
family. the less tv viewing is done.

A household with an unemployed
male head. on the other hand. had
its tv in use for an average of
54.8 hours per week.

Another group. households whose
male head, arc students. as might
be expected. have little time to tk
vote to tclcvivion. l hc average <ct
u-age in the-e homes wa-. a mea
ger 20. 3 hourv. (Sec Cha rt No. 4).

It -hould be pointed out, how
ever. that the data for both 1111-

employed and •..tudcnt male head
were ha ..•ed on a very vm.ill sample

J()

34.8

44.S 0p:o

..924.0
Total j OO..(f%

and, therefore, should be consid
ered as indicative only.

In the case of a household con
taining no male head, the viewing
level was also relatively low: 30.5
hours per week. Here again, as in
the case of the retired male head,
the reason undoubtedly is relative
to the size of the family.

In terms of viewing contribution
of each group to the total, the fam
ily containing an employed male
head accounted for 82.6 percent
of all viewing; 9.2 percent of all
viewing was done by the family
with the retired male head; the
families of the student and unem
ployed male heads accounted for
another 1.7 percent; while an addi
tional 6.5 percent was attributed
to households with no male head.

The more there arc .•. the mnre
they want, As other studies have
established, the larger the family
the more tv viewing. But. how
much more? To answer this. three
family-size categories were estab
lished prior to the study tabula-
tion:

(I) One and two-member fami
lies

(2) Three and four-member
families

(3) Five and more family mem
bers

All data were tabulated in rcla
tion to these three categories. (Sec
Chart No. 51.

A-. can be seen. the more family
members. the higher the viewing
levels.

For instance, families with fü¡c
-r more members averaged a phc
nucnal 50.8 hours of viewing

per week. This was roug!ply '.SJO ~r·
e.ent more ·..than the .•s~·atl fa... ·.5 . ,
(with one ortwo rtíén1bersJ, wlüid:l ~.l~~
spent an avenige of ~3 1touts r
front of the tv se:t. In the 01i<.:}Q:~. : "
of the heap \v~s the t~ree and f@~rt: ;·~¡¡
member ... family .wlu.ch average:c.11'¡j¡
43.3 hours a. week.. 1I

Relative to mt.al viewing cO.fftd· ,;nte
but ion .of eacl:J gropp f.o th.e whül~!l!
26. ·1 percent was attributed to tñi ..
small ··family, 42 ..6 percent to t1;t1•m

me..d.i.•.u.m.•...-.s.•.ize·d·····.. f.a·m·•.iI.y. . a~.·.·.d·.·..·.·.·....3. l.,•.J. 'J·.1percent to the lárge family.
High~r. edu~atinn •· •• • fri·e.nd..~fl

the ad man? This sJ\:ldy reaffürtti~
the old hypothes·is that the m~J.i~I
educatio.n. a person has, ..the }¡§:~
tv he views. However, there18' .t
new twist to this particular anal~lli:ll'~
since the dala here are presente:d:
in terms of hóW lñlICh Vie\Vil'lgdd~
the family do whose head of ho.o~~"'

I
hold has a "high school or Je.$1$,111
education, and how m.u<:ehvie1
is ace omplished ..by .. the.. flU:tn;1%" )•
whose head of household has h!Td ·''
"at least s.ome C"ollege?'' The la.tt~r1 ::.
c.lassification ínCludes. any cdu:ej~' Ir~
non (at least one year) beyun~ /Jil;
the equivalent of high ,sdtool 1 1

The results sho.w that the fam'.ü~ <mal

with a head o·f household wh~~~ Jb
d · · ·1· d ·1·1 •· t¡J<e ucation .inc u es no eo ·eg.e vie'~ ' ~
ed about 45.3 ltours of tv ;j1lf~,
week (see Chart No. 6), rcpre:, <:r.Ji

senting approximately 70.7 pct:al:!~ ·lí'l,h
of all viewing done by the e:mt'ír~ 1,¡:u
sample. I I~¡

On the other hand. the famTJ¡, , !
whese head of hoírsehoíd has h:~ 0u
at least som.é c.ollege t:taíning vie}~1 11
ed an aveuige of only .36.S .ho:tt~ 1~1
a week. This groµp tiPcoun.t~d f;_~~ ~h
29.3 percent of total vie~ving, .·.

1As a thought, there is undQ·U:bif I ~.1

cdly a tendency :for all m.eml!I~;r;J1;~u
of a fanlíly to ··,1dopf'·' t:hc hah5~$ ~~'ll

of the hPuséhold hc,ad, If he d©.~~1t.Jil
less viewing, perhttps .the tcntaln~~x ...bi
of the foniily cloes less. vie\vil!f-¡, I )1
too-. - like father, like son .•

Also. the size o.f the fül..milynl~
again be a d:er~ttnil1ing :foé"tor.\:ea1
size being some~~h.at ;smallitr ·f~t1
the collg;gc--edµc·atc:d group,

Ileum le· cntp;J,o;yl!fJl?cllf .-.-. (}J'.ff.,f•
enees in -s·i:cntin·;g~ l'f np O"nc ¡,$! ~;t._.,
home, vicwí:n.g · levels \V~ill dt:()fi
This .is exactly wha'Lhacppt:'ns In 'f~
c~ise of Hrc' llous.ehold con.tái:níitr;g¡
•1 frt11;.tlé' hen.o wh.o x.V".orkfs. Jin .¡¡¡·r~1

rler to an:1tlyze vi~x~inghw.oi:t~ :ir:i'
tcnus of female e1nptoyn1ent. Al.~11~
asks the follnwhr'l!! n. uestlo·n 'in: iif) '~~. -i



"'•fünúly diary: "I" the f1..·mak !wad
:~)ry1nrr hou-clrold employed out
;.¡,]1(11..· the home 35 hours or more

r•pvr week?"
or the total -.:impk· rcvpuuding

t()1 this qucstinn. the dinric- 11f the
\)¡\tHking housewives' t.unilics :11t

'''l~J.)1tlnJed for 19.1 percent uf all
1

1~!'fci,,ing done. while 80 percent w;1-.
, •11tít ..trihut~J to f:~milii:.., who.si: hou-c-
, ·I ':~~f>i\·c.;.either J1J no out. ...idc wor},

:1l"r worked less than the prescribed

35 hour v. lhc rcrn.uumg .1> percent
\\a~ credited to hou-chold-, i.:011-

t:1ining nu female hc,ul. (Sl..'c Ch.irt
No. 7J.

The working hou-cwik\ f.rmily.
:i... would be expected. did le...-.
viewing (3-l.X hour" pa wcck ) th.111
the family having the hou-cw ifc
at home throughout mnvt of the:
day (44.5 hour-, JK'r wcck i.

Aud the íarnilic-, \\ hich included
no female head of hou- ..chokl ac-

r.:11111HrJ fur onl) 2·1 IHHlí'> uf \ rcw -
mg ... undoubtedly bcc.iu-c they
were rcl.iuv d) -.m.111 m -.1h:.

I Ire rcvult-. of tlu-, vtudy h.1\12'
I.rr reaching inrphc.ruou-; B) ...tudy
ing c.ich of the-e group-. in more
dct.ul, through cro-,-, t.rhul.rtron ...•
the .rdvcrn-cr can more adequately
pmpoint hi ... t1rgc:t .1udicncc. Such
kuow ledge hclp-, chnuuatc c1wtly
error ..•<luring the proccv- of gather
ing bu-ic rc-carch elata. •

~11.•••.---------========-==-------~=--==¡..!
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On-the•d,esk television

Radio and tv stations on West Coast use video-like projector
to supplement own sales reps in making on-the-spotpresentations

'.\\I "No ~IA r rFR now ARncur.vrr a promotion man
1~.•he cannot possibly compete with ;1 good motion pie
nrc."
, ....So says BillStanley. director of special prurnotion-.
,.,,COP-TV Los Angeles, in explaining why his station
Ir- like others - has adopted new. tv-likc equipment
It muling sulex presentations.

The equipment is. simply, a compact and portable
~~lckagc that contains a sound projector and an 81 z
:¥-11-inch rear-projection screen, capable of showing
!\~much as .15 minutes of 8 mm sound film ju ...t about

:.rJl.irl·fl·,.:]'~.1rh..c.rc-. -. including a lighted room - where it can
·~l'~plugged m.
' Its. use is bused on sevcru] ínctor-. says Jim lngra-
.1,íílrtí. general sales manager of K~X Los Angeles, ru
i .1 .llí~ autkt. th.at keep" two £l)i.·ng.-. one .º~1each co;~..,t:
~Jíl (I) Pictures help to diminish nusmterprctatron

¡¡g~pecially in visual s;1ks aiJs lik e charts ami graphs l.
,J:t~shelp to get a sales concept ncro», in minimum
\ÍJ:})C.

'(2) Saving a potential cu-rorncr's time is important
tí multiple-station markets like Lo- Ange les. where
11$'g;uranccthat you'll take "only 15 minutes" may mean
hg difference between gaining - or losing - access
:o a buyer's office.

(.3) The directness nnd cornplctcnc « of filmed
tCS'chtations help to relieve buy er suspicions by literal

..-:'/ .~hawinghim the story. thus leaving no doubts about
'>p.ng}~rlying motives." This is especially important in
"rtlQlotions rcqulriug cooperative cff orrs.

(4) Cumplcting the film itself requires compacting
dif.h~prcserttanon and getting it down to ba-Ics that arc

't;t;t~Jckarly and simply.
~lanky says that his station was able to "tell the

~ilrnur~theme" of a contest (for mcrchuntv who were
1.~1h;igasked to parricipotc) in 90 seconds. In fact. what

Í~.1'11.~.'~."...···sn..w •1ctually.haJ··· been.ª 90-sccon<l tv "por. boiled
r·· te11\~'ri Irorn videotape to 8 nun film.

l.5) For stations like KCOP. which arc selfing color,
.ltw· film cmr be of the same fabric whereof it vpcak s.

Jim lr;19r•h•m. 9er;1enl ialo 11H11•9er, KNX t e s A11.91tfo. <11troduce1
•·11•ar·project.io11víd.eo Hlo •i.d lo members of ll•l·io11 Hin 1!•11H

"We know for .1 f.ict that ít'-. hdJX"J brmg m new
sponvor-, who prcv iouvly h.1J not ath crti-cd on r.1d10,"
Ingraham 'ª~'··1he •.uIvcrtiving he.id of one Lo-, vn
gclc« dairy .• iftcr <ecing .1 v, ilc-. film m hi-, t''' n office,
gave hi- entire local r.1J1n budget tP K;-\X lndccd,
'' hy not'! Video, -..1y' the broadc.r-tcr. sells the con
-urncr - there'< no re.1,1H1 '' hy it -houldn't al ...o sell
the tuucbuy er.

JI



"Eye on the Community" panels

with program tapes

Ch.,cking tabulator that recordt number of pickups is Arthur l.
Hecht, WCBS-TV dirt!dor of •dverti~ing and progr•m promotion.

CBS' new headquárten
nean completion.
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s'ife. br..oa.dca.st W,l.IS~·PV0'$ r'eB!l
programing to visitors .du.ring hours exhibits are .qpe~a¡t:i!~1•

Sidewalk 'se1·1,,e¡



·rs;ht life at the site of WCBS-TV exhibits,
lfi:tJh•re opeutíon•I betwee.n 7 and 1 <11.m.

•

The 34 WCBS-TV New York exhibits, "Eye on the Community," h.i1ve bHn 1ttractíng
lhe interest of p.nsersby at the aver.-ige rolle of 70,000 per week since inst•ll•tion

rs' s• spans

I ~po:-.;-;oRs\RI 111"I 1111-.:c.from ~1highh succc •..sful
li·~HcnCc;;· promotion plan devised by c1is .in conjunc
lr¡n with the con-tructiou of its new headquarters in
·•\v York.

Thousands pf persons passing the building <itc
lrt:C.r 1s.by I have made over 250.m){) telephone pick
.~.;¡to hear taped n11..·-.s;1gc.:.;;, each dealing with one of
illustrated panels whose theme ¡, an ..Eyi.: on the

r~íl!'Trilunity"vil..'\\ pf New York. ª' told through v.ir
u;¡¡, locall) produced \\'CBS-T\' programs.

Ü\er hall :1 dozen of the panels ('"Ey1.: on \\':1"h
',1:{1il.," '"Eye on the Fair, .. etc. l arc -cgrncut-, taken

1o'.!m the weekly prirnc time Eve Oii Xt'H' rod scricv.
ltlnir1g from the promotion (although no -pon-or-, for
j' program arc identified bv name) art: -uch .ulvcr-
'~·rJ.¥u.;; Arncriran Tohacc;,, A"ociatc.:d Productv,
~':ffl·e.and Richard Hudnut (Warncr-Larnbcrt ) , which
"''!! parti.:ipating minutes in the /~_n' 011 .\'l'w Yorl«.

P~11'"'.1..'r-by intcres: is also high Ior the ..Eye on
~'~!\!·•panel. which includes E1·c11i11g.\ nn with Hoh
Irvsn, o hnlf-hour program for which regular vpon
s ~1,rcEastern Airline». Colgate. Cil.1.;-, Conraincr
trp.• Haid Bi<hop. Arnold Bakericv, Piel Brorhcr-.
~1~.u·Manhanan and Br1::1i...-.1on1..· (:"at ion.il Dair~ ) .

i::rnnl Gifford. \\CBS- I\" d ircctor llf -port«, de
·iri1% the taped 1111..'"'ª!:h.'for the ··E)l' on Sport<' -.c:g
Jitt, His tcki:a1.h· are delivered during the aforcmcn
n;!:!<l Robert Trout brondcaxt and during the /.11/('

1:1\\\' ft'·Ítft Jim l cnsen, ..•pp11-.1.1rl'd h) American Air-

linc-. Philip Vlorn«, P.\.G. Greyhound, l Icrtz. Ga llo,
Hazel Bivhop. Break-tone and the :--:1..'\\ York Herald
l'rihunc.

Spon-or-, for the late night feature film-, <ubjcct
of the popular "Eye on ~lotion Picturc-." exhibit. in
elude many of the -t.uion'« advcrti-cr-. Al-o covered
in ihi-, panel 1-. Scf1¡1cfcr A word I lu'utrr, -pon-orcd h~
F.&\1. Schader Brew ing. aired nine tiruc-, during 1111..·
~car a-. a fully-vponsorcd rnov ic.

The cvhihit-, arc opcrat ion.rl between 7 .md I
;1.111., and three Ii' e tv monitor-, .11 the -itc bro.ulc.r-t
the xtation« regular progr.uninj; during the-e hour-,
I o date. phone pickup- h.iv e been ª' 1.:r.1g111!!about
70.000 per week: Saturday s and Sunday-. -how the
mo-t activity. '' ith 15.000 "li-tcn-in-," on c.ich d.1~.

Ihe current exhibit ¡... the fifth tn be invt.illcd .it
the building -itc since the promouon hq:.m l.1,t < k1n
her. t\ computer ha-, -.n far recorded 1l\ er 2 5 nullion
telephone pickup-,

L:i-.t Fchruary. a CB<-i c vhibit promoted network
progr.uiung, and Jackie Gk.1-.011 took honor- .i... the
le.rdmg .utr.rcnon hp1.lr1'or-. for lu- nevi 'l'j'''n'-. -.him
:1r1..·Philip vlorrr-, Ral-ton-Pur m.i. "'i1..'1l!l~-'\l,,hi1 .m.l
Dr.11..·L•.·1t1. :"\e:\! in popul.iruy \\J' Rid \l..1 ltor: ( adv er
t ivcr-, are I.cv er. \\hitch.ill. \lhl..·rt11-( 'ulv 1. r ..ind Phu hp
vlorn-, I. follow ed h) the H1 v erlv l/11!b1/11<' ( ¡..;:i.:11,1f!!
.uul R J. Re~ nold ...1

Prior to till' prc-cnt LI 'Pl.a~. CBS u-eel the Jrc.1
to prllriwt~· it-, <even owned r.1d111 t)lllkh •
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Video-Scope system for measuring commercial recall

and attitude change is here after two years, $100.,0.00

in development; five agencies, one advertiser sign up

• A Ll.Al>ING ADVERTISER and
four prominent ad agencies arc ai
read) using Video-Scope. a new on
the-air method of evaluating tv com
mercials.

The system, developed by an in
dependent research company, pro
vides one answer for advertisers
who want effectiveness of tv ad
\ crtising measured by someone
other than the agency that created
it. It's also intended for sponsors
who arc- no longer interested only
in audience recall and who also
want to know about changes in

attitude toward their product after
viewers have seen their commercial.
on tv.

Scheduled to be used by a fifth
agency shortly, the system employs
a before-and-after viewing attitude
measurement that is conducted with
two independent telephone inter
views from systematic random
samples.

The "before" group contains
telephone-listed households in which
a family member has watched the
program in question at least once
in the last four weeks. They arc

Robor1 E Sp1nMr, pruid1>nl of M.nkelscop<11 Rci11arch and originator of the V.ideo·Scope sys
tem, uyi m<1>nufacturers i>rn "very unhappy 1h~1 .l9«'ncif'1 are testing íh11ir own eernmercials."
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questioned before the progli<J'rn~I
ually carries the conmiercial ~v)lrfi
is being tested,

The "after" interview is
ducted the day foll0wing the
cast among a second group ol
sp.ondents whose only requírer:x.tw11
is that they have seen the pr:ev:ib;
evening's program, At thJs tÍ'll
attitude change and degree of
mcrcial-recall are determined by,
plying the answers of the se~
group against those of the fits1t'~

Robert E. Spinner, presider!~
Marketscopc Research ano orig:~~
tor of the system, says Video-S~ti>,·
simply tests the relative effec'fÍiJ"
ncss of one. commercial against
other in the same .product ..·~~
gory in th~ ~ame markets un~er·~
same conditions. The system rs eh:
designed to measure the recall I
attitude change relating to a ij11

commercial or to a competítli1l!
commercial. It may also deterl'.l[á
the audience's saturation point ~
an existing commercial, ·

"Manufacturers arc very h~1
about advertising agcn¢ics Qi~~
their own systems to evaluate ··~~~
own commercials," says Sphrfi
"An advertiser with four .or
?ífferen.t agcn_oies...incvirably ·...~.·:1· .1ie:
into four or five different wa1~, ~tr
testing his tv advertising."

Cost for the Vidco'"Scope
search is bx1scd on. 300 inter~lfr
for a spot in .ª show •Nit~ ~' ,¡~
rating. Advertisers who . sign .· ~,
delayed-attitude tests :on.ly on U :,s,·,
more commcréials are. el:J..l[:ri¡
$1650 per cornmereial, On fü;e
total. number. testing both "beftm:·
and ''aftc.f' at1itt1<.Ieseasts ~fl
per eomnwr.cií:ll.

Heretofore, tv advcrUsitt¡g ,J
only been rncasured by th'Pi¡f.o~
dients that ·went into the ~
commercía}, without eonsi.dc.ta\rl
of prod(1e1 u·sagc. ctr,¢ degrll;~
\\'h ich the show ls liked ªgtf i
audience vic'wing habíts, :sa~~si
ner.

The Vldeo ..scopc' pttij;¢~,t
siened to meet those ··p.1. robl.cittt~, ,~ . . . ·.·.' ··. :.,~'.I(
v0lved two ycar:s. of rcsill1'l:rcftii.

I~\fe
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l1ll1'ervice debuts on air
.,I,!&( about SI 00.000, he rcportv.

1 111 unuamcd advertí: ...er allocated
i0.000 to rev icw old method-, and
create new ones, later c;1\e SI~.

:,•a.él more. The rest of 1h~ re..•carch
bpéh-.c was horn h) Markctscopc
(¥!~c:lrch. Spinncrs comp.my.
11·-•-' ••

. 'ilpinner says that he cannot re-

' ..

11~-.ª.'
1.· t·..·l·k.' n:.m1.i.:'" o.f. the. age.ncics and1: 'e ailvcrtiscr because each also

t 1~its own research mcthod« and
x, 1llMiously would not want to ap-
·111mr to endorse another.

'-'1 The Video-Scope method is still
:~ l..·:.d.·erg..o~ng s..orne ~din.:mcnts i.n
}.,.'é,nrnnt1c differentials. but ts
.(j h~rwise complete.

.And manv agencies and advcr-
1 ;1·ers have ·hcc~ exposed to the
:..· ,,e:~cntation given hy his Market

~<;íp.c Research group. Spinner ex
'" ll::aíns. (Mnrkctscopc handles re-

search for. anwng othcrv, General
l-ood-, ( 'olgatc-Palmnlivc. Werner
Lambert and General i\f ilk)

"We an: currently concentrating
011 "elling our "en ices tn manufac
turer v. " he "ª) v. "hccau-c we Iccl
the aclvcrti ..•er should be :rn arc of
our research svstcm he/ore we co. ~
to the agene) ...

Because of thi-, approach. several
agencies working for the same ad
vcrtiscr have sometimes rcquc ...tcd
to sec the presentation. he explains.
In fact, :111 five ngcncics now us in!!
the system work. with the <ame ad
vertiser.

This rna) indicate that. although
many advertiser- spread their ac
counts around. sorne arc looking
for a central or unified system of
research. Spinner contends.

As it is nm' being pitched to ad-

vcrti-cr-, for II" on-thc-iur tc-,t,
Video-Scope rcpl.uc-, 1hc "f!<HNir'._
regular network conuucrci.rl \\ uh a
new commercial in ;1 -pccifrc.
ivol.ucd, local market. I o achic vc
hal.mcc, thi-, i-, done in three cqu.r]
"i1ed cities at the -.,1111L' t11nL' •• ind
combined rc-ult-, from the-e three
suh-varnplc-, make up the total
<ample.

Currently, <ub-varnplc-, arc "L'

leered from the following 14 mar
kct-, di-pcr sc d throughout the l 'nitcd
State' where local cut-in- co-t au
economical SI 00 l." ach or there
about:

Middlt· Atlanti: .· Portland. Mc.:
Scranton \\'ilke,-IL1m:. Pa.; Ro
chc-, ter. ~.Y.: ;\Ihan) I Tm) Schc
ncctndy , '\'.Y.: Pitt-bur gh. Pa.

!:"mt Central: Green B.t). \\ ¡.., :
Fort Wayne, Ind.

~.

te.-------------------------------------------------

·•dmen interviewed on
1t.
)'
t

~t>FCI \L t:-;TFR\ uws uf ndvcrtis
~ research people who've been ex

~-1\~c:dto the Video-Scope presenta
M1 were conducted by Sroxsonlf'I· .nn informal test of the new

r ~l'í:ngmethod. In summary. these
1f~ncy people believe the system
be ven· effective. if somewhat

, 111•,;,pemiYe.'
r,ím. . D I .1· f I.p¡;;ngcr oy e. director o roscare 1

Charles W. Hoy t agency. he
'¥P<s the Video-Scope svstcm ha"II.. ~

; 1 \mntagcs over the aided-recall
¡g captive audience survey rncth-

.:lllJ~,."In every way but price it
iift'ks better than the other well
" b . l." I~t'?'~-n system' cmg usen. ic

Krall. Cunningham &
ªlí:''h 'director of research. believes
I advertisers and agencies arc
~;l'cand more interested in meas
~!l'g:attitude and that the Video
tt'!Jte method fills. that need. He
);nls out that C.~\\' has its own

new testing service

Andll!n Krall

<ystcm for mc.i-uring recall and at
titude. ª' well a-, different -,y •..terns
that clients rcquc-t C&\\'"s method,
use the same group of people for
rcnctiou- both before and after the
commercial.

Paul Keller at Reach 7\kC'lintnn
also believe" there i" a grow ing in
terest in obtaining attitude change,
especially h) uving a natural en
' ironmcnt. :'\1:111~ people arc trying
to get awnv from the controlled

Roger Doyle

group .umo-phcrc. he "·I)'· ant! the
on-the-air method '" 0111: \\ ,1\ of
d1,ing <o. P•..-oplc 'IC\\ ing tele' i-ion
at home under natural conduion ...
have a different re-pon-e [rorn
people who know thcv arc m :i tc-t
<ituation. Keller porut- out.

:\ drawback of \ ideo-Scope. ac
cording to Keller. ¡., that it doesn't
mc.i-ur •..· <ale- rc-ultv. "But then
nnh1'd~ 1h~' that effectively •.• he
add- •

3.5



commercials testing •.•

Southwest: Tuba, Ok lahoma
Citv, Omaha.

ÍVest: Denver and Seattle/Ta-
coma.

Most of the tests conducted so
far have hem on prime-time shows
with high ratings. For a show with
a 20 rating. about I000 calls arc
necessary in order to obtain 200 to
300 completed "before" interviews.
For the "after" interviews, about
1500 calls arc required.

Sample size would be smaller
for a daytime show. of course.
because the audience total would
be lower.

Respondents arc chosen from
the phone book on a systematic
random basis. Although "before"
and "after" replies arc sought from
two different group..,, the samples
arc consistent, Spinner explains. be
cause, "the theory of sampling is
that if you take a large enough
group, chosen by exactly the same
method. the characteristics remain
pretty much the same."

Spinner points out that a survey
of people who have viewed a speci
fic commercial may show a high
povitivc attitude change toward the
product. as compared to the survey
group that has not viewed it. This
only indicates that the commercial
has improved the viewers' disposi
tions toward the product. not that
thcv will huy it.

An excerpt from one of 30 Video
Scope studies illustrates the point:
In that rc-,t. favorable attitude to
ward the product increased 25 per-

ccn t after one expo sure to the new
commercial!

"That doesn't mean sales will in
crease 25 percent. however." Spin
ner emphasizes. "It merely reflects
an attitude change and suggests that
this commercial would be more cf
fcctivc than one that shows a change
of 5 pcrccn t, 1O percent or 15 per
cent in the same situation for the
same brand.

"We do not know to what extent
the commercial will increase sales
because distribution media. fre
quency-of-exposure and other vari
ables also come into play."

The attitude change may mean
different things for different prod
ucts-or in different situations,
Spinner comments. "Thus, unlike
many measurement systems, there
isn't one set percentage of change
that means 'good' or 'bad'," he con
tinues. "For example. the range of
attitude change for regular coffcc is
different from that for instant coffee.
Therefore, a high score for one
product mav not necessarily be good
when recorded for another product.
One reason is that when share-of
market is higher, the attitude shift
e • .,,

is easier.
Video-Scope research also indi

cates that the tv program itself. in
which the commercial is slotted, af
fects people's attitudes towards the
product. In general. viewers who
like the program arc more likely
to he aware of-and to remember
-a commercial within it. Further.
people who watch tv most often

CL.A l1M!EO .P'R:01DVC::''f u.~:~olN :LA¡T 'ff;e+~R:
A·~i;;J <:·l.At~~01B:~:Al¥il!P Q;¡e;.!): MO~i'f'.QiF't!Mi

a.ASE: (P·rogrom wokhe.n}
Us.ed t'.Orn chip:~ iM pl!iJ:'.StyeG!r
Bt11tn,d$ .u.2s·~~ m1o~t Gi¡ff1en

$rond: .~
All ot'Jrer hro.nd•s

Did not use corn ~hip~ In post year

p·,.~..f~'5';fc.
t~~ht)
7ef4.,':/'~p

P·~n-te~t
:{~'02)
7'8~5~%

52 ..G~'º·
~4. l~ó
23.3<>c¡.

~'~ ..;2cao
~.J%

2'1.:5'%

OM of JO V1deo-Scop11 1tudi1n on pre· and post-11utin9 attitudes toward brands adver
I uid on l@lev11ion "Brand X" has bun subsi'MJl«td for tho 11ctual name gf the product.
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usually remember commercials ha!!5·
Even though they are exposed t;,
more. thl'.y rctnin more.

During its first year of .tcstí:~¡
Markctscope researched 10 diHcm
ways to evaluate eernrnereials. T~:
foliowing tech11ic¡.i1cswere f()Im.cl;' I:
have the accnmpnnying disadV'lllf'
rages, according to Spinner:

• Captive audience; (lJ arrifi~~
vic\\1ing sit.nation. (2) non-rcprc:s~ñ
arive sample, (3) inadequate crr~
tude-measure, r4) group qu.e:stib:1
naire administration does not tmi1~
into account the speed of rcspoM"'
by individuaJ viewers.

• Closed circuit on-air test: .é,l
cooperation must be solicited prlit11

to the test. vvhich m.ay slant the.
spouse because viewers arc mor~HI,
tcntivc, (2) self-directed sampl~ 1

not a universal sample, .(3) inatlfd
quate measure. (4) group qrn.?stt~~·
naire admi1.1istratiü11.

• Available nrr-thc-air tc~tliu·
services: (I) coopcratirm must :i;.
solicited prior to test (2) faJ.üdequxn
atfüUl~C measure,.·.CH !l011:rc~~.:
scntatrvc sample, (4J verhattnr .r~
sporrsc not rcp?rted, {5) ..•.hi~l1:~11:
costs, (6) syndicated post-lcs.'tlt!ll1

service not adaptable for prc-.t~
mg.. . . j [I

V ideo-Scope was to be an on,..th~1
air testing reehrrique desi.gncd 't
measure recall and attitude ch,a!l'll1
that would be reasonable ln ·~'~i
and adaptable to other media. 'tn,
target called for a service that 'IV©:O'tl1

be geographically dispersed in ·at~ll'
where cut-in .charges \VC'fc low ·~:t>:
also would permit post-testing ift
both new products and cstabJig;fo:~
products.

Four different mcrJmds ~~1~~

tested: employing indepcrrdcrrt '
ples, the same sample. in1111cdra:
anddclaycd-rc?all and attitude.'·· I8J

The eorrclusious drawn from ~h. fl
experimental rcscarclr led to ·ffa
ncxv Vídeo-Scope system. One G.OJíi
clusion was that delayed-recall J'[.l.1]:
attention. interest ¡H1d Cd.tl1J)reb'.~
sion ro a much more critical f~·
than the immediate recall :á1f
therefore is more meaningful. As:
result. the Video-Scope s~'S'l~
calls for telephcning the ne~t eJ!:t
ning, Spipner sttys (hat he te.g~c,~rz¡
on-the-air commercial one day mfl't'C
it was telecast 'against the imnicéH~t
recall of a .di..catr.ctcsl ·and f!\'í(tf!i!
gigantic 64 percent cffffcrcn.~~it.
recall-· 13 percent vs. 71: pt'
cent.



TIME/Buying and Selling
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\. \p1·111·a scou, Jr .. j11i11cd Erwin ll'mt'y, Rutltrauj] <~ /(v1111

111 /)•·cc111/1<'r. /IJó/, c11111111i:tram <Ill ussocíat« media dire.
tor {'ti\/ at J ll'altc•r Tl1<>111pH•11.His C.\!1'111i1·1· siv-ycar 111t·d111
bcu 1..i:r<'und at 111 I involved ll'<1rl..111i: <111 .111c/i arn11111t1 u»
I ard \lot or Co. 1111.! \1 011 Paper, Prior to that, he \{'1·111 three
-"<'lln wuh Harcourt ,f..:, Uran· {11011· l tarcourt . Jiran· ,f..:, ll'orltl)
and ulvo 11·a\ 111 ttiv 111111/>cr ami l>11ildi11g products field ,.1
vrudnut« of l'ri11n·t1111. where he majored i11 cc11110111ic.1, .\cott
also .lfmficd at Co/u111hi11'.~Graduatr School of ll111111cH Ad
mintstratiou, /Ir;~ a 1·rt1·m11 of ll'orld ll'ar II. ltavint; scrv cd
as a 11111·ig11tori11 tite Army ,-I ir Corps.

·~·-1M·EASURING M1EDIA'S
. I

THREE R'S1•·
--a car·e.er view

By S. Sp~ncrr Scott, Jr.

'\.'icé pr1t'!idt'1fl, dTrectc1r of media :md rndi'<)•l\
ErwJn \;\ase~. Rothnmff .~ R~·nn. Inc,

Recogrutton. resporisrtnutv

<ind rernurrcrnt ron off err-cí

acrvant aaes over more

glamorous areas of

ngency work. says

EWR&R vice president

• 11 'IOI \RI ·'" 1:-.D1\ll>l'.\L who
¡, dcdicut •.:d to a career in the
media [unction of agency work.
thi' article i-. 11111 required reading.
1n fact. it m;1y make you a lutlc
'mug about your joh. If. 1111\\l'\l'r.

you look on )'PUr medra hu) mg
rule a-. a crutch, or a rung on the
ladder tn more "important" thing-,
- ...uch ª" account wur], - then
I hope that )OU w rll not onl) read
thi-. article hut al-o that you w ill
give it <orne very <criou ... con ....idcr.i
tion.

Obviously thi-, piece ¡.., written
to encourage people in media ca
rec r' and not without ulterior
motiv l''·

Avk any media director and
you will get the 'ame anvwcr:
"Good media people arc hard to
Iind." 1\nJ the further up the scale
we go in terms of rc-ponvibility
and, not incidentally, remunera
tion. the tougher it ¡, to find the
right people.

It is at this point that I hope
e an div erg e f rorn the normal

path of "we need gnnJ media
people" articles. Too man) arc
\\ r iucn from the <r.mdpoiru of wh.u
i' good for the agency or the med 1;1

director. i\'ot enough article' arc
written from the <tandpoint of what
¡, good for ynu in rcnclung ~our
long-range goals.

First, we must make some as
sumptions on what arc logical long
range goals for J reasonably in
telligent and reasonably ambitious
person in our busine sv.

Starting w ith the two prcrcq
uivitcx .10t1\ c. and without the ...e
no one can be <ucccvsful in ad
vertising M any buvincvs. we shall
assume that the long-range goal
¡, man.igcmcru. It rnav sound <irn-
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EWR&R media supervisors checking final client
plans are (l-r): Charles J. Siegel; Richard S.
Sunbury, head of broadcast media; H. D. Leigh.

ple. but the word management ac
tua Hy embodies all the rights and
duties for which most of us strive
in our society. Recognition, re
sponsibility and remuneration reach
their peak at the management level.
I use the word "management" in
a plural sense because most com
panies operate with a committee
or group management. The chief
executive officer may have the final
word but he in turn depends on
his staff or line officers for in
formation and consultation on the
operation of the business.

By now. I tru ...t that you will
realize that 1 am attempting to
encourage good people to stay in
media. not just to build good media
departments, hut to become candi
datcx for agency management. At
the same time. 1 should like to
point out some advantages in fol
lowing the route of the media ca
reer in reaching the management
level.

Thousands of word- have been
written in the la-t few years about
the increasing importance of media

personnel and the media function.
New research techniques, compu
ters, accountability of advertising
theories -- all have upgraded the
media function. Rather than dwell
on those subjects which have been
covered in great depth by count
less articles in the trade press,
I should like to turn to some very
definite advantages of a media ca
reer which, to my knowledge. have
never been spelled out in print.
I think we will all agree that

the career media man can have
a more permanent position with an
agency than the account or crea
tivc specialist who may move with
each account change. What may
not be so obvious is that stability
is also an attribute which can work
favorably in other ways.

The person who rises to the top
of the ladder in any agency media
department and stays there has
achieved a certain degree of rn111-
pany seniority. Added rcsponsibil
ity and all it entails arc usually
forthcoming: at the management
-vcl. This is the arca that most

''ª
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~nt~
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people f.ind extremely. rewardtt1;~ xou
because 11 means total mvolvem~i;t''r,,nt
in company activities. Instead ~· ~y
problem.s conc.eming. onl.y his ·..º.' 1~.•:'''d I thi. . .: . I II

d~partment, the .. indi~i?ual fi~d~1~'fou
himself a part of decisions \Yhl~t.:m¡
are the he'<lrt of the busiaess. Tb.~,¡ ~H~
would include new business, 1!·1jfhl1
nancial controls, personnel polidf:%, ~a
operational procedures, e.te.. Tui

Take a look at the n1::tjor ~:g:e¡q, iÉ!eer
cíes and you .'''ill fino m::tny e}i'.a!n] ,~me
ples of media people whe hni~~'~m
achieved these goals. In some cd'RI, 1 e:
the media director performs 1(~~ ~0~e
managcrrrcm funcfüm in additih&r
to his primary role; in others,
has assumed a marnr.gentcnt. s\lf{(J.tJ

function. rr3up
e ..1 . t·h·. .. ...... ....··n·..·ni' II.onvcrse y. ..••.ere·. am ~xa J.F:41'· ~rm

of those who made the· swHch frtl r!éel
media to account work and für~1 Tw1

ground in their drive· to joitt 1r.fü!J ':' ili¡
ranks_ of íl~anag¢n1<?:tft. . J ff eq

Th is brings nw to my sec:~ ,,)fl
point wh i.ch is the deg;r~:e of .~o.m~~.an
pct.itit1n in the ntedia ,grerta, Fri~·i~er
torieally. the acco.tll1t ser:rioc OJ?~~~-~¡
tion of any awcn~Y hus been Im



l
:{tl.ll~.tt'glamorous a.n.d .1mm ..• highly
fll'llll part of agency life. A" such,
ilt ha'!! attracted much 111ur1.·than Íh
Tr~lir .share of t¡¡len ! L'11tcri ng un
111.!L'llC';'.
o ~' o

To refute ••orne of the hclicf'« that
have led to this stall' of affairs,
kt me -.ay that t be gb mur of
an account executive job can -oon
'f.illk when one find-. hinrsclf in a
111ptosítiunwhere hi-, whole livelihood
11Í.lt~p·L'.nds on the whim of a "diífi-111·~ult.'' di!..-nt. Perhaps we should
~~111sidcr :tny higher salary .;cale a-,
,v1:1mhat pay for expeditions in dan
!'~rnus· cnernv waters. RccanJlc..¡..,
¡;.. "' """

{}f how the differential started. I
t,liirtk it is safe to ¡;;ay that the g:1r
ba'll been narrowing, if not corn
pletely .disappearing, over the pa.;t
10 year.;, Agencies arc paying
'f!ietliá personnel salaries which
~.re within the same range as ac
<;ount responsibility. The important
point i.; that, as a group of operar
iug function. the account service
arca must have a greater number
~)f people than the media func
tion.

Furthermore. there seems to be
a: trend toward vertical expansion
of account teams as well as hori-

1

~.'ºn.tal expansion to encompass new
!accounts. On anv one account we
I

I . •

.nnw hear of assistant account exec-
1_ .".. • •utrves. account supervisors. senior

1r.1I·a.ccount supervisors and manage
::r; 11wnt supcrvi ••ors - a formidable
id "arrav to the lowlv trainee! Because
1 ¡nJ t.his depth arÍd brea~~h of the
t' ¡account group, an aspinng man-

11'11 i1a,gement candidate must prove him
T'11 l!i!~lf superior to a greater number
. I ¡:elf his fellow workers than he would
:1 I''ª~a media man.

The final advantage to a media
"11',:crarecr as an cntrcc to the man

,tl. t~.gement circle. lies in the fact that
-1 ~he media department can provide

;an excellent testing ground for
those characteristics which arc
~Plight by management. Again. I

r¡ l•tr:o. to the .accoun~ servi~e .group
1 1f;0r comparrson. Smee this JS the
~mur that •..teals away a great

ir¡. ;~crccntage .of good media talent.
,,' I foci there ís justification.

Twu account executives starting
'ªe the same time with accounts
:ól equal size may find. after IO

:..:·i·~.'.·.;..·e1'.··..•••a·r·s···.11·.·a·\'C p.ª."."e. d.. tha...t . o.ne····.,hi.11-¡1' Jrtg and salary has grown at a much
, ~ f!a·slcr rate than the other. Docs
,,,, this mean that the lower man has
:·I 11L'~s talent or that the higher man

ha-. more Jud in hi •.. client ª""i~n-
1111.·nt'! True, thi-, i" un extreme
ca •..c. hut ín the account field it
often occur •.. that 111;111agl'lllL'lllha •..
link Iactual iuformatron to gn 011
in the selection of st.iff pcrvonncl.
Untes" the account rcprc-cut.iuvc
ha... clcmon-tratcd unu •..u;il t.ilcut-,
in a variety of different •..itu.uion-,
or h;1.; had outvt.mding "llL"CL'"" in
the acquisition of 111.:w hu •..iucxv.
m.mugcment mu"! make it-, judg
ments 011 -uccc-« or failure i11 a
limited arca of account v.

Media, on the other hand. does
offer some real opportunit ic- to
demon ••trate management require
ments. The nature of media de
p.irtrucnt operation j.; such that any-
011.: who ha.; worked hi" way up
the ladder has probably had L'X
pcricncc on a wide range of ac
counts. The manager of a media
department has had experience in
administration and. he it good or
had, this is at lcavt a know n qual
ity that can he judged. Similarly.
it is rcasounble to avsumc that
anyone with a media background
is accustomed to dealing with fi
nancial statements and with cost
control ••.

If figures arc mcnninglc« you will
not get ahead in media in the fir •.t
place!

While the preceding paragraph •..
concentrate on the advantage- to
management of media training. l
would be remiss not to mention
the effect of these same advan
rages on the: individual. :-.:o one
wants to he caught in a situation
where hi" progress may he deter
mined hy fact' O\'Cr which he has
no control. Manv of the frustra
tions of job advancement can be
eliminated if the individual know-.
that real recognition and reward
can he earned h) meusurablr per
formance on the job. ,\ media ca
reer can offer this measurable per
Iorrnancc,

I have ••rayed away in thi- arti
cle from one critical point. TI1at
k of cour ...e. that one mu •..t have
an interest and liking for agency
media. planning and hu) ing.

Without thi .... one can never reach
the ultimate goal through a media
career.

With it. a media career can
offer sativlaction in terms of short
term advancement and certainly
serious thought as an opportune
route: to the management level, •

SHIRLEY WEINER:
of reps and Hawaii

•"SI v i n », RI!'RI \I \,I \11\I \ CL'í

tainly 'want the order ,' hut the)
respect n buyer'« ahility to make the
right dcci ••ion for the client." Sa)"
Wcrrncn & Schorr'< Shirk) Weiner,
who i" mo •..t imprcwcd \\ ith the
high caliber of the media rcprc-cnt.i
!Í\'C" in the Philadelphia arca.

"The rep arrives at the ngcnc~
prepared \\ ith all the information
ncccv-ary for a <nlc-, prc-cntatiou
-his station's audience. coverage
figurcv. "tatuo.; in the m.rrkct , etc.
He k now-, that the he"t hu) for the
advertiser will hi: made. and re
spcctx the buyer'< judgment. no
matter what the outcome."

With \\'&S since curlv 196'.'. Shir
le) ¡, tirncbuycr for lb~ uk Cignr-;
Kas-er Wines. Admiral Sale •..Corp.
(re~innall) I. I l:11el B1•..hop and Blu
mcnthal Hrov. Prior to ha prevent
pn •..t. <he w a-, with the I orill.ml ac
count grnup at l.cnncn & ;-\c\\Ctl.
Prcv inu-..ly. "he h.ul h ..'t.'11 a time
buyer at Richard K \1.mpff. and
fir...i entered advcni-ing with the
Bim\ Co.

~hirlc~ recently returned from a
drc.un v acntinn. JÍlL'r \\ innm,t:! a
"Wcc k in I law.iii" coruc-t -pon-orcd
bv 1-(G\IB- I\' Honolulu. Thanks
to general rn.m.igcr Joe l lcrold. -he
\\ª" able to "live the life of rov .1lt\ ··
while on the i-Iand Fhc onlv fl.n,.
-t.uc- Shirlcv , ¡., th,u 'he mm ele
\illL'" much ovcrumc to entering
contc-,t-. "hoping l1r hming will
._triJ..t• I\\ iCL' .,

:\ theater-goer. 'he '-CC' .ill the
pn ..·-Brci;id\\.1~ vhow-, that come to
Philadelphia •
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TV MEDIA

Fall '64 spat prabl:ern:
THE T F~C FLOW

Sponsor messages face problem .of increasing ~com

plexity of spot scheduling; agencies and. re~s agre.e

more cooperation and understanding are nee..de.d

• Sf ,\TION TR1\l-TIC l>IRLCTORS -·
who perform vital, if little-recog
nized tasks for sponsors - arc un
dcrgoing increased scrutiny as agen
cy, rep and station people try to
meet the mounting problems
caused by the growing complexities
of spot scheduling this fall.

The station traffic director's job
is roughly akin to that of a police
man whose whistle-blowing and
arm-waving directs the flow of traf
fic through a busy intersection. A
job well done largely passes un
noticed. hut when a jam occurs
bedlam can well become the order
of the day, as those concerned focus
their ire at the policeman.

Such ¡.., the 1<1t of a station's traf
fic cop. Hi-, (or her) orderly schcd
uling - watching for possible prod
uct conflicts in adjacencies, seeing
that the proper vcqucnce for spots
i" maintained. etc. - is usually
taken for granted until something
goc" arniw. When this happens, it
often means a ..harp rise in tempera
ture for both the advertiser and his
agency, as lost commercials and/or
wrong rotation patterns result in
station discrepancy reports, "make
goods" and lo-t revenue.

If vtation traffic is favt becoming
the Achilles heel of broadcast ad
vcrtising, agt:ncy and rep executives
both agree that pa rt of the remedy
lie'> 111 greater undcrvtauding and
u )j ipcration.

40

What can be done to help?
Charles Buccieri, associate media

director of Young & Rubicam,
points out that his agency tries to
give as much information as pos
sible to the station traffic director.
"If there arc any doubts after

reading the instructions supplied,"
he says, "the traffic head. should
wire or telephone the agency and

Phyllis E. hyh~r, a former station ·traHic mal'!·
ager, is now ill r;idio.-televi.sio.n tr;iffic prod11c·
lion ill .J Wallin Thompson, San. Francisco ..

clear ~rpthcr problem, A gpód tlirec:
tor, properly informed. knows: wb,et.l
the. schedule is fo start, how man,¥·
different. commercials arc invo1ver1
what the rotation p.ane rn is Ji:kcw
a1td. most important, kno'vvs if th.~rrc
is any short .form objectíve, suc.h. ª1sl
a prornetion comrne'rdal that h<r:s h~
go on scheduled dates and ílien ·11c1
wilhdrawtr. lf the trt.tffic departmetJ.t
manager follows this; her will hz~
a better understanding bf the agcl1e;~r
setup ..''

Among the stáüon repre$ent.a;,
rives who heartily agree with thi~i
vicxv is .Katz Agenc·ts IB:e;tt_y Few
lisi, a former traffic 01.anagcr ,a;t
KSBW-TV Salinas, Calif. She ltelp,"j
fully suggests to her ,aissocitttes th~t
"réps vh;.it.in.gtheir st.atio.n.s sh<ll.lloi
chat with the tt:llffiºc hé'.(l.d a.nd c~
platn just what they need. Su.ch a,
meeting: and the resulting undc:Ii"-"
standing can prevent fa.ter dtffteul,.,,
tics."

Another possil::ílcsolmJon..11s te<~~
see it. is offered by H,. [l., (B:µt:Í)
Neuwirth .of Met.ro .Radío S:ale:si.
While .e~pressrng bIs h1fgb:e;$t re.g~tm.
for the tr~f{ic girJs and guys ~\iM®í
"pla,~ a vital part. fo. Othf 'Siffi:O.~:~f""'
forts1'' Neu\.Vírth.. he.ti.eves· füal 1í:f:f:i
improved tta.fflc sys:tertl.C:!ll"l he :d'.!,.,
signed thro\1gh ll'l.c t\.s;é.. (')[ 'fl 'ct.:i;m,-·
ptttcr.

~'Pr.opc·rly used.~'' h·e ·states, ..·r~:é
comput'C'r ·wHJ Ia~' o.ut the trafff~
.schedule or the· irtatic~tt.Tlic trta'fff~'

iU



ne.

rn:rn:ig..:r\. joh w ill hi: to l'\..:11.:Í'>l'
judgment :h an all-important ami
integral part of the opcrut ion."

A unique \ icw of the \\ hole pic
ture was accorded SPo~soR by
Phyllis E. Taylor. a former <tut ion
traffic director. who places the
blame for the traffic "h •..-adachc" in
the lap of station management. who.
she Icck. prov idc neither the initia
live to properly train, nor the rccog
nition or reward" needed to main
tain. adcq uate t raff ic 'ta ff s.

Now in rudio-tv truffic-produc
iion at J. Walter Thompson. San
Franci ..•co. ~lis" Taylor wa ... with
station" she dc-cribc-, :r-. "among
!ne \'cry best." She has. h•..-cn h •..-ad
of' the traffic department at \\'\\'L
T\' New Orleans. and also worked
at Chicago'< \VBKB-T\'. when the
outlet installed a new traffic sy'
tern.

She maintains that a good traf
fic girl (or man) ¡, an mer-burden
ed. underpaid workhorvc handling
a vital station function for which
she (or he) receives little rccogni
t:ion. although the responsibilities
arc huge.

A traffic director. she says. is
enc who must be able to quote
availabilities accurately to six sales
aran at the "ame time. while answer
Ing telephone- and typing the daily
:fltngram log. She ¡, expected to
h~1IJhu temper. keep -hort lunch
hours. and nor mind a great deal

1 ~
n,~
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of ovcrtim e·, f rcqucntly \\ ithout .i.l
ditional p~1y.

"If vhc do •..·-. her joh \\l'IL" ~1¡,..,
lavlor cont inucv, "vhc will ucncral-. ~
ly receive a kind pat on the head.
but a raise ¡.., out of th e• quc-tion
because the job docvn't call for that
kind of scale."

And the result ¡, predictable: the
traffic director gne-. cl-cwhcrc

According to ~ti-., Taylor. there
arc many <killed and dedicated traf
fic p•..-rsonncl \\ ho ar e• doing ex
cellent job-, at stations. "Top traf
fic people." -hc rclatc-, "arc a breed
unto thcrnvclv ••.·-.. In the tradition
of show biz, 'the log must go on.'
The traffic 'Joan of Arc' takc-, a
lo-t <pot or ;r product conflict ª' :r
personal injury." -hc 'ªY'· "Good
traffic peo pk arc -.mugly aw ar •..· of
the fact that the -t.uion would fall
apart without them. only nobody
else seems to know it. or care."

It is al-so ~1¡,., Taylor's belief th,u
the average radio or t\ <tation in
any given market still look s upon
its trame department as a "ncccs
sary evil," relegated to a niche at
the station. and staffed accordinz
to the belief that "anybody can do
traffic." \\'hen new pcr-onncl arc
hired, often the only criterion i- ;1

"good typi ...t with a\crag •..• intclli
gene •...." And then. often ª' not, er
ror" occur, he·:rJ-. roll, ;111J another
incxp•.-ricnccd pcrwm i., brought in
arm the cycle -r.irt-, ag.1111.

Ch•~ltlno av•·11a)>·lJ:íl;i;e·• in.
tl\\eh •·'•·l.io..n'1 ft,llf•fzfc hook
af Me.lr.op•oli'ta,,, B·road<át•t!:í!!·!J
tv'í Ne""' Yori. o.u!.le•I,
Wp¡¡jEiW•J'>.', ••·• (left I.o rlgll:O
td P:e,f:!·o.~y, h·•f.f'l:c. i:l'l·•·n•ag1.:r·,
co.romtfdal m:a:tr•.g·er Bti•r•
ncard Z.o:i-.d;m·a:n,Do·n p:r.ev1e.l'I,
1a•l•·1 'f·er.v.icio m•n•ger

If rt i-s tr111.: th.it the tr.iff 1,: ele
p.iruucnt ¡, a m.1111 artery to the
heart and -oul of th •..· hu ...mcv-. then
it ¡.., time for m.mapcmcnt tn take .1
)!OOd. h.ml look at u-, own .untu.lc.
~1¡..,,. Ta) lor plcad-. ¡\ well run.
properly managed trulfrc department
should he worthy of -ufficicnt con
..,¡dl.'ra11011 and rc-p •..-ct. "º th,u tr.if
fic bccornc-, more than a -.!l·ppm~
-tonc to ...orne more important 11c
cup.uion. -hc argue ....

"One •..' th •..• traffic -s)"<l1.:m h.i-, he e·n
learned." "he ..,¡;11L''" "the •...ap.rhlc
per-on \\ .1111' nut. '' .mt-, to rnov e
up to where the ...;d.1ry ¡, commcn
-uratc \\ ith ahilrty and w hcr •.: -,h.:
can feel that -hc h.r-, 'arm ed.' I he
r•..·-.ult i-, th.u the indu-try In,•..·, th ..:
\Cr) people it n•..·..:J .• from the ~i- -

t ion-, where they ¿1 re the mo- t need-
1..'J.

"Tod.iy, rnov 111~ "\ll11COl1e PU( pf
traffic i-, .1 -tcp up th •..• l.iddcr
~k1\ in!-! into the traffic department
¡, -cldorn con-idcrcd ·'' ;1 re" ard
for being an avvct to the -t.uion.

"Until such time a- there ¡, ,,
re-evaluation of the importance of
the traffic department." concludes
~fj.;;-; Tavlor. "and it bccomc-, J re
<peered member of the st.uion í.im
ily , paid on a comrncn ...ur.ue c vccu-
11\l· Icv cl. there \\ 111 conunuc to Ix·
nulhon- of dollar-, lo-t annually !x·
•..·.n¡...~·Pf traffic nn-t.ikc- ..

lnduvtry -.tud) pf the "'IU.Jl1on
m.rv wcl] be long overdue •
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Acknowledged as one of the nation's leading "spoken word" salesmen, Arthur Godfrey
continues his 25-year·record of talking products off the shelf and into the home.

Recor.ding a jingle, the Big Three are on the other side of the glass in New York studios;
below, Tony Matola, at first stand, works with musidans recording score for Ballantine.

ingles vs. e•

• THAT RADIO is endowed by its
champions and critics with ;;tt.tri.,
butes and shortcomings - accord
ing to personal bias - is as obvious;
as the background pinging in a
headache remedy commercial. Yett
the admission that radio is a eon
stant companion, cvert when rcluet?"
antly given, is almost universal.

Seven out of ten adults, sur
veyed earlier this year. say that
radio's principal role in their daily
lives is not only that of a eom
panion, but it is also errtertainer,
reporter of the Iatest news a.evelop~
ments and a medium that helps
to keep the mind occupied.

It is. in other words. considered
by this 70 percent as a Joregro111rd
medium.

Virtually all of the remainirrg
30 percent describe radio as n1ctel~'
providing a pleasant musical ilc~
eornpanirrrent to other activities. Qr,
in other words. a badgrout:rcl
medium.

But among the most inter:c'St::i.n~
facts to come from this survey itté
those indicating th'aJ listeners. ta
radio have a dcfínhc impression
of types of commercials -·-·· jinglc;s1
and spoken commercials - .and
are capable of artieuhl.ting the:fr
reasons for believing one .form Í$\
more effective thn.11 nno.ther.

Jingles arc eo.irsidcred partiep,.
larly cffcetive by ·/mc~gron11d líi~
tenors, whereas faregrouml listen,-·
crs attribute almost equal d;fec:-·
liveness, to both types of e0nl1llC1r;.,
einls. These are. dtc highlights of .ª,
study by R. H .. Bruskín AsfilJein.t~s

':na

Stari.srics quered are besed on: estimat~s. ~et •fodh1
in Bruskin Associates' report, January H;í~4, an'li,
are subject lo qualifiC!alions which. CBS R:adict
will supply on request.
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just released hy the CBS Radio
Network.

Commenting on the survey.
Arthur Hull Hayes. the network's
president. says:

"The subject of advertising 'ef
fectiveness' i-; commanding a great
dé;ll of attention these days. Ra
dio'-; two major advertising forms
me jingle« or singing commercials
and spoken or straight word com
mercials. And it seems to us that
the public's estimate of the rela
frvc effectiveness of these com
mercial types would he particularly
helpful;.H a time when more and
more advertisers arc turning to the
radio medium.

"While these f'indings arc only a
srnall part of the larger ad effec
tiveness concern, the fact that 80
percent of the 2500 listeners Brus
kin Associates personally inter
viewed had :1 wide variety of de
finite opinion about the merits of
radio commercial types should be
encouraging to all concerned."

A national probability sample
was employed in the Brusk in sur
\:·cy. with a total of 1225 men and
1277 women over IS years of age
being personally interviewed.

Before interviewers discussed
commercial effectiveness. respond
cnts were asked to select one of
three statements which came closest
te describing the principal role ra
dio plays in connection with their
daily living schedule:

(I) Radio principally keeps me
ccrnpany. entertains me. and hclp-,
keep my mind occupied.

(2) Radio principally keeps me
informed regarding all the latest
n.c\•¡'.sdevelopments.

s oke -I

RADIO MEDIA

-I h.

New study reveals listener opinion on the effectiveness

of the radio commercial when spoken or as a jingle; 70

percent regard radio listening as an active involvement

,
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(J) Radio merely provide- me
with a pk;1-.;111t muvical background
for other activ itic-.

Rcspondcnt-, selecting descrip
tions (I ) and ( 2) were clavsificd
as "foreground" listeners. TIHhi..'
who reported that radio merely pro
vidcd "a plcaxant mu-ical buck
ground for other activitic-," were
classified as "background" li-tcn
crs.

Thi' annlyvi« revealed almost
three out of four rcspondcuts (70.7
percent) arc "foreground" Ii-ten
ers. These might be classified by
their choice of dcvcription-, ª" ac
tive, involved hxtcncrv. Onc-Iourih

(2fl.8 r~..rccnt ) pf the rcvpondcntv
con-idcrcd their It-tcning in a p.1 .•-
vive SL'll'>L' wuh radio -crv ing ª" a
background to other act ivitic-, Only
2.5 percent reported no radio 1¡,_
tcning. ¡\ -.light!) brgcr percentage
of women 00.5 pcrccnt l th;111 men
(::!3 percent I cl.r-vif icd thcm-clvcv
as "background" li-tcncrv.

It i-, :d"o apparent that ª" J¡,_
tcncr-, get older thq tend to re
gard radio more and more :1-. a
forcgrou nd medium (60.3 pcrccnt
between the agi..·-..of IX and 3-t and
X-LS percent after age 55 ). Rur.11
rcvpondcnt- arc -orncwh,u more
inclined to think pf radio a-, fore-

H\ llf\(l{,i{\i'lllC'lll\H\(
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es sº spoken

•• ourul l ivtcning than arc urban
rc-idcnts (76 against 69.4 percent).

Hav ing classified listeners by
their involvement with radio, Bru
sk in then asked: "Which kind of

• • •

advertising message do you think
is more effective on radio - jingles,
that is singing commercials, or
spoken, that is straight word com
mercials?"

EFFECTIVE:\ESS OF RADIO CO:\l'.\!ERCIAL TYPE· JI:'\'GLES vs SPOKE:'\'
Fl\' . FORFGR01·:-,;o" -.·s. BACKGROlº:'\'D" USTF.:-.:ERS
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When al I rctspondents are corn»
bined, jingles t~re considered rnost;
effective as a 'Commercial form hM
41 percent. spoken eornrncreials
arc selected by 37.6 p.crc.cnr art.d.
I 8'.9 percent decline to ma.kc ~11
choice. Men pnrticularly favor t.hc1
spoken type commercial (42.5 per
cent) as compared with WotJ1e;1:i,
(32.9 percent).

By contrast, jingles are consi
dered rnore effective by 46 percent
of the women interviewed to 35 .9
percent of the men ..However, when;
the age of respondents is charted,
we find that while over half ·-·-·
between ages 18 and 34 - pick
jingles (52.9 percent) only 24J
percent of the respondents age 55
and over think wen of this fortl).
The reverse profile. is discovere<t
for spoken commercials, with 29.:3
percent of the respondents between
the ages of 18 and 34 selecting them
for effectiveness and 49.7 percent
past the age of 55. There is vc.ry
little difference in reaction behVcen
urban and rural residents ..

Those who Listen to radio for
news and companionship, "foro
ground" listeners, arc almost .evc.t'J.~
ly divided in their opinion of Cbrt1~,
mercial effectiveness. SpO'ken corn»
mercials were selected qy 41A pQ'r-,
cent, jingles by 39.~ percent, wrth
19. l percent declining to make a
choice. A disagreement in c.hoic.é'
by the sexes shows up here \\'Ítb.
44.8 percent of the females favow:-:
ing jingles and 47 percerr; of tl1:c0

male listeners picking spoken com
mercials. "Background" listeners,
on the other hand. definitely made
jingles a first choice, with 49 péJ:.•
cent of these respondents sa,yr'ng
this commercial form '"'as. more' :e;f~
Icctive. This conipffres with 3 l p.er
cent who favored spoken cnrrrmcr
cials and 20 percent who \vo.ulcl
make no choice.

Respondents provic.J.ed intc:r'-
viei.vers with u x\•id.e variety of
reasons when they were asked n'h}t
they rcu one conrrnerciul type x\>:~t~
more effective than the C1tlil..Cf.
Those who favored jingles Hí~\\:t
often said that théy arc •·1:.~<t~:i~rr
to rcmcrübcr, artraet :~net:rt;i·i:}'.n,
tunes are catc:hy. are app-eal'in,~.
pleasant." Between ~even antl .ll
percent of those fovt1dng jiJ'l:gJe~
said "they arc cntétfülning. eJ\Jv~~
li-.tclring to th.cut tx..i.ck1dy >'iJ<!}'!!¡¡,
with you. 1..'njnyrhyrlrtH o.f j in:;gl\'.',íil.:''
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1-1•1 Women, in particular, made men
rion of the rhythm and mcludy
and catchy tuncv. F.11 more 111L'll
than women. 39.3 percent lo 2lJ. I
percent. mentioned th.rt jinglc-,
were easier to remember.

Equally varied WL'íL' the reasons
;.:·t, given. for choosing the spoken C(~m
ll<" mercial ns the most effective,

I "Easier to understand and rcrncm-
her" headed the reasons, with "in
formative" a close second. Other
reasons given were "creates aware
lh.'""· gets your nncntion. appcul
irrg, sincere." Till· cn11m1L'11t .. sen-

_,.,¡ ·sibk" \\;h mentioned bv sorne .
.,1.I Women and men wen: it; general

• 1 ilgreement in their choice of rea-
;. sons. However. as might be L'\

rr1I ' peered because of the criticism the
r,, jirrgle form has evoked within the

I .~

Y ~idvcrtising industry itself, there
were many respondents. 18.3 per
cent, who selected spoken com-

1 rncrcials as most cf'Icctivc, and who
gave as their reason a general dis
like of jingles. These rcspondcut»
primurily described jingles as "dis
tp1cting. annoying. childish." Soml'
~aid jingks arc "hard to understand.
arc repetitious, boring. tiresome."

While specific feelings regarding
commercials wen: elicited from
i:.·ightnut of 10 of the people inter
~1Íc\\i~d.;1 sig1lifk.:mt number . ..i 70.
flr 18.9 percent, would 111:1ke no

distinction in till' cff cctivcncss of
~ithl'r commercial type. Of these.
almo1>t half cited no particular or
~rrcific reason for declining to dis-
cuss jingles or spoken commcrciul-.
However, 22 percent commented
''J10 one listl'ns to commercials"
and another 2.2 percent said "both
types arc the same." Only -l.5
percent of the 470 interviewed
wht1 would draw no distinction said
there were "ton many cornmcr-

fü

I
.,I
'I, II

.·I cials."
In this survey, again. there i..;

arowlnu evidence of the new trend~-- ~ .

toward supplying the buying PL'í

sonncl of broadcast time with the
kind of information that must mah·
Íl'> w;1y into the computers. Ccr
t~1inly the availability of type: of
cn111macíal preference. broken
th.w.-11 by sex and age charactc riv
tlcs, can contribute to the cffcc
t.is·e11L','>Sof creative operations. But
Che hard core of value i!- in the
provision of tools with which the
:tailoring of campaigns [or the radio
medium is made ca •..ier. •

REASONS RESPONDENTS GAVE FOR MAKING NO CHOICE
BETWEEN EFFECTIVENESS OF "JINGLE" AND "SPOKEN" COMMERCIALS

No one I ''""s 10 commer c dis
Bo1h tvpcs aro the iame
Too many commerc111ls
Thoy .ire silly and on insuli

10 :nrell1gonce
Dont know much about cornrnerc ~Is
Don'! iisrcn 10 rodio
No pMticular renson
Nor specified

TOJAL MALE FEMAlE
(470 rupondenh) (2l8 '"'pondenh) (232 regpond•nh)

zz r,
11 l

.g 5

11'.l
18 !
J 5

1 5
I 1
04
5 5
.s.io

1 3 I 7
1'1
09
4 7

45 7

REASONS WHY RESPONDENTS FEEL "SPOKEN" COMMERCIALS ARE MORE EFFECTIVE

Spolcen more effective because
of ih own advan.f.a·ges plus
dislílce of jingl.es

Spolcen more effe~tive, no direcr
negative to jingles

Easy ro under stend, remember
lrrfor me trve
Creares awareness, gcrs your

artenrion
Appealing, sincere
Spoken commercials arc good

(non-specific)
A more sensible comrnerc ial
Conveys a mcss<lgf'
Nor borong
Educational
Miscellan..-ous

Spoken more effective becau'e of
di,like of jingle,

Jingles are d.str ec tinq. ,1nnoying
Th>ry are childish
Hard lo understand
Rcpe nnous, monotonous
Soring, tire sornc

No particuf¡¡r re.uon
Not specified

TOTAL MALE FEMALE
(941 respondenh) (52 I rotpondenh) (420 roipondonn¡

17 6~o 14 6°:,, :II 4"•

64.1
26 7
;{.¡ 2

67.8
27 5
27 B

59 s
25 7
I? 8

15 1
9 1

13 6
94

16?
88

6.1
5.8
J 1
1.1
09
02

6.1
.j 2
J J
0.6
1 1
02

60
79
1 Q

I 7
os
02

111.J
16 2
106
J a
J. I
2.0
07
os

17 ó
1J 8
106
3 8
3 J
1 2
0'2
04

19 I
19 I
10 7
JS
29
J I
1.:4
07

Nole· lolclh e •Ce«-d be se s due ro mvlt1ple mf?nl1ont

Que,11on V.hy Do Yo., f.,.,¡ ihar Ivoe ls More [tíecl v<!?

REASON WHY RESPONDENTS FEEL "JINGLES" ARE MORE EFFECTIVE

Easier ro remember
Jingles arrracr your atrcn11on
Tunes a•e carchy
Ap~aling, ple s sant
They are enrcrto'l:n1ng
En¡oy lisrcn1n9 ro 1hcm
Melody ~"~V'w•th you
Enjov rhythm of pnglcs
Children leer n , I >.e to ~ ng th.-m
J nglcs arc short ano 10 rhc po1n1
Jingles arc d1fferecil
No p.uroculM reason
Nor spec f1Nl

TOTAL MALE FEMALE
(10:17 re spendents) (4.40 re,pondenh) (587 rnpondenl¡

33 5°.,
28?
20 8
19 a
ro 9
86
86
6 7
38
2 5
I 7
05
OB

39 J
27 o
18 J
2J o
12 5
100
..! J
.s I
23
JO
2 5
00
¡I

29 I
JO J
'12 7
Ii .t
9 7
7 5

11 e
a 7
.! Q

2 2
!O
o 2
05
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How long does it take an in-the-flesh salesman to

Your highly trained salesman can travel only so many miles, make

so many calls, beat so many bushes, dig out so many customers.

Save him for hot prospects. To conserve the asset each salesman

represents-to reach through doors and minds otherwise closed

do your specialized business selling in the specialized business

prevs. where your most C'iíicient dollars are invested.

1911 I )E" Street, N. W., Wd•h.ingl.o.n, O.C. 1lJ006; Representing tñe
244 membor magazinP1 o/ Na11onal Business Pub/i.c;1c1ons,
Inc \\ ho~e> membot stvu, qual1/1ca1ions include indepen
<h·nl audit~ /1y !he Aud11 Bureau of Circul¡¡lior.s. lh<'
B1J\1nr·'1 Publiceuor;« Au<l11 of Cirrutsüiotvs, Inc., or lb.e
C..inacl1an Circul.11tons Auc/11 Board, Inc.
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t,1rough a closed door?

Longer th.111 11 takPs an advcttrve-mcnt in

the spP< 1al11t-d huo;inl'S'> 1H1·s.;.- tr adr-, in

duvt ri,1 I ,111d prof l'<.~1011,1I pub I1cJI1om Ihat

go straight to a prt>·<..elt·rlt·d provpor l.

How much doer, it cost to reach identified

prospects with salesmen's calls?

More-bv a hundredfold-than rt docs to

reach them '' ith advcr n-r-rncntv in the

How can you CO\ er unidentified prospects,

as well as identified prospects?

\Vith a vrgorous. rrnportant. and r onnnu

ing advr-r trsmg pr ogr.uu 111the "IW£ 1,1l11ed

buvinr-sv prP""

The "J1C'C1.1l11Pd hu-.11H'"" prr-,...1•.•rnrlu-trv " rr-por n-r m.inauer-ir-n: '
in ...true tor. th» ...•lit'" 111,1n.H~1'r •.•di\ 111Ill.! rnd th1• m,irkc't'r •.•m,H'-i'I
d.11,1 -ourr o R1•,)(f I)\ rlu- 111,111 \\ho \\,1111'- ro t;t"l ,¡l,1•,1d .rnd !ht' I' Jn
dotr-rrnmed In ..,,,,...ahead thl' hu ...ru-.....•JHt'"" tl'.l ,., t!w rW\\ ( ornr-r
tr,1111, the ,111.1h...i rt•lrt•.1d' rh1• old-t nu-r Ir 't l\l''- p n-pomt-, «len
t1f11•-. Ir¡;.. not ,1 ! thin~ ..•In ,111 n u-n l t r-, 'JW< HH <-e1•:...m~out '1wnal
izr-d m.irkc-t-. Ir 1,of,lll'' l ~.H11~·.,H1•.•pir"' It reJ{ ht•, i•if1cH.'nlb,

"'""' 2;2' l 9(>4



THE CHANGING SCENE

NBC Gears for Political Business; SRO on 'Today'
Although NBC-TV and Radio

"old out its convention-election
night package over ;1 year ago (to
Gulf Oil), there'< lots of late busi
ne •..s coming in for fringe political
coverage on the networks.

For instance, three new adver
tisers ordered multi-participations
in the Today show to reach con
vention viewers. Today will orig
inate from the San Francisco Hilton
during the Republican Convention
July 13-17 and from the Claridge
Hotel during the Democratic Con
vention Aug. 24-28.

Newsweek magazine (Joe Gans
& Co.), Mutual of Omaha (Bozell
& Jacobs) and Book Enterprises
(Schwab, Beatty & Porter) repre
sent new business for the network.
They join I I other sponsors with
orders totaling some $600.000 to
virtually ·sell out the Today show
curing the two convention weeks.

Five other regular Today adver
tisers have abo stepped up partic
ipations during these weeks. They
<ire O. M. Scott & Sons. Gibson
Refrigerator Div.. F. E. Compton
& Co., Rcgul Crown and Wol
verine Shoe & Tanning Corp.

ro handle administration of all
its political sponsorships during
the campaign year. NBC has acti-

Ann Morriny, reporter with ABC N""''
Eluli.on Unil, found thil tho on y way 10
han~lle San Fr•nciuo'1 .h·lls on hocfc roundi
arranging coverage of tho Ro.publican N.11·
lional Con..,•ntion She had r11ntod .11 <<'I•

but "jutl couldn't find any pl.no to parl<"

48

vatcd its Political Broadcast Unit
which, once again. will be helmed
by Ernest Lee Jahncke. Jr., as
vice presiden t.

Three NBC executives named
to assist Jahncke are: Paul M.
Hancock, eastern sales manager of
the radio network, who will serve
as manager of the Political Broad
cast Unit; Gerard B. Petry, ad
ministrator, practices, who will be
manager, production and opera
tions, for the unit; and Edward J.
Roth, manager of credit and col
lection. with temporary duties as
manager, business affairs.

114 Hop Radio Code
Bandwagon, Bell Reports

The constant emergence of new
codes - on cigarct advertising,
and American business in general
(SPONSOR, June 15, page 18) -
has not deterred the existing ones
from swelling their ranks. Howard
Bell, code authority director of the
NAB, reports a gain of I 14 sub
scribers to the Radio Code since
April 1. topping the membership
total of 2000 for the first time. for
a total of 2008 subscribers.

Bell attributes the increase. more
than 60 percent of the net increase
of 181 registered since last June,
to an intensified sales and informa
tion campaign launched April I.

By the end of the summer. the
code authority will release a new
information kit called "Radio Code
for '64." which will include a
variety of advertising and promo
tion materials that will feature a
revised Code audio symbol, ad
vcrtising mats and an illustrated
brochure designed for station man
agement to use in its presenta
tionx to agencies.

New Network Campaigns
For Two DFS Clients

D.111ccr - ht1gerald - Sample has
placed network order" on behalf
of iwn of it" clients, Fr u l-L1)
and General Mills.

·11w Frito-I ,1y campaign. themed
.1 "Birthday Bih.e Sweep-rakes."

is offering youngst¢rs 500
cycles with a dual prize stru~t~/11
for winners,' parents, including; ..
trip to the New York Worl£il:"
Fair. The promotion is bdng ~~,
tcnsivcly advertised on all th!(~''
tv networks.

General Mills is imroducina
"""''

new pour-and-shake c~mnister c!ll!E
tainer for Hs Gold Medal \Vo:¡:¡·¡¡f,g
instantizcd flour, which has tr~~
on the market a year now. pa:ti
aged in sacks. Advertising on tfi
new container begins in August~:
NBC-TV and CBS-TV da9'·tim
news programs.

Avery Gibsor'l "To He1<u::i
Media Researqh C:c>Yñ?~D

.Avery O ibson, vice presh.len$ ~.
clrnrge of H-R Facts1 the sale,8•''
vclopment <livisi:on of H<R :~~~

sien, has '.bl~
e.lcded p r' £1· 1¡'
dent of Ure
aio ~·Td.e~~r~.:l~
Research rO~;ú)""
en. She
LI Cl ¡,.en¿\rvcy <>p.r~~
dJ:reclo r o:f 't:

Avery Gib.son

were Bill Ruben!;,, mün•.a:ger of ,s;~
icnce mea$'uren1e111 lor NBf', ~~~!
dent-elect, arrd Lee O.'Btig;n., ~111
search director df \MOR-TV 1ªí
Radio
urcr.

The Council, with a lii:Jí1,k'
mem bc-rsh ip of ()O .rcpr.e$'e:tf'lraftlf.¥
from networks. t1gc1tc'ii.?is.. ~~~.tit
groups, national spot $all..'\~ Ji~Jl,lii
scntativcs and advertisers, 'serv~~
a platform for discussion o( J11;t~):r
try research problcnrs,

1'Survivaf'' Selling W1en
Official Filí11s reports lhal :Sj~.

sor reaction has bi.?en gcf1er'z1.n~,g\11
on .it!\ new Iirst-rurr synoii¡gaii'~
series, Surri\.•al. AlthOil§h no ~:líl·
have bee..'1.1 made dircctl¡ to m.~e
risers thus far. the t>erÍ~éShu~,~~
to 14 top snuicns, includfn~ [J:
Crt)sle) grcup.

Stntlpns. in additkrn to Oriit1i$\~
include; WPIX New Vürk. ~f:«

. ·-· . .. - . " - " ..- ''- .,_

Los r\ngcks, MlWJ lJcttclit .i:""'t'l
St. Lo~tl'\, \VTTC H~trtf<.Irdé~N~
Haven nncl KOMO Scattlc~'t~te~



Friendliest
stop-sign on the road

(It invites you to relax, have some fun, and save some money.)

~-:--· ~~-·1

~mart motorists stop at the Sheraton sign for: Free TV and radio. Free family plan (no charge for children in
;iour room). Insured reservations. Guaranteed rates. Free parking. (Many Sheratons even give you free laun
'~er-in facilities, free coffeemakers, free ice cubes, free swimming.) Rooms are comfortable. Rates are sensible.
~e,staurants and lounges are well-run, congenial, right on the spot. You'll find Sheraton Motor Inns in or near
Me,wYork, Los Angeles, Boston, Chicago, Baltimore, Tampa and other major cities coast to coast in the
IJ.S.A. and in Canada. For Insured Reservations call any Sheraton Motor Inn, Hotel, or Reservation Office.

85 Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns
f!oast to coast in the U.S.A., in Hawaii, Canada, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Venezuela, Nassau, Mexico, Tel Aviv.

Sheraton shares are listed on the New York Stock Exchange· Diners' CIJb card honored for all hotel and motor inn services.



Warner Bros., ITC See
Syndication Sales Spurt

There'll be lots of program ma
terial available for sponsorship, off
network. first run. and feature
films. judging by recent sales re
ports from such syndication houses
as Warner Bros. and Independent
Television Corp.

Warner Bros. took in $3.4 mil
lion in sales during its fiscal quarter
covering March, April and May. In
volved were 94 sales of programs,
cartoons and features in 44 mar
kets. It was the third highest quar
ter in the firm's two-year history
and 31 percent higher than the cor
responding quarter last year.

More than half of the money re
cci ved from program sales came
from purchases in ten major mar
kets of the off-network 77 Sunset
Strip, including New York, Los
Angeles. Chicago, San Francisco,
Washington.

Saks for June continue at the
same stepped-up pace. reports
Warner Bros., with 22 additional

contracts signed in the first ten days
of the month.

The first week of June was par
ticularly successful for ITC, which
wrote international orders on new
product to the tune of $ l,200,000.
With another half-rrrilíion dollars
in domestic sales for the same
period, it added up to the biggest
one-week gross in the company's
history.

A major share of the interna
tional revenue comes from Canada.
The English-speaking CBC bought
Danger M(/11, Sti11gray and new
production of The Saint, and the
French-speaking network bought
Seutimentul Agent. Cockfield,
Brown Advertising Agency bough;
Tlte Saint and Danger .Mw1 for
French-language telecasting.

On the domestic front, ITC is
off to a good start with its new one
hour series. Espionage, bought by
Metromedia for New York, Los
Angeles and Washington, D. C.,
and sold to stations in Dallas, Indi
anapolis and Denver. Another
series, Man of the World, was. sold
in such markets as New York .• Los
Angeles, Dallas, Indianapolis and
Syracuse.

all over America, people of all ages
are listening to tite radio again, to

'T'l-IE LIVES OF HAl{RY LIME
( Jrson 'V clics

CAP'f. uonvno HORNBLO\VER
~li-.·had HcdgraYc

SCAltLE'f J>IJ\II>ERNEL
!\larius Coring

'rI-IEA'rltE It OYALE
La11re11cc· Olh·icr

SECllE'l'S ( )F SC<rrLAND YARD
Cli\c~ Brook

'rllE OUEEix·s ~1lEN'-
Hoval Canud iun ;\l01111le<l J>olit'«'

"
'r1~1.1~BL1\CI{ ~"IUSEUl\1
() rso·11 '\X'c· ll es

7 tu-sunrrk serios .•.. 361/. radio dramas
irvi11g Jehl. 2:~0p<i.rh <H'P., tun» vor]: mu 9-.5857

so

¡Qi

¡ay
Ra

·f.,Jli
'¡!'

RA.TSCHAN~.65
K.C,'\'.IT-TY Alexandria,, Ti.·tínrr.~:
N.ew raré $300 per e~ening¡
hour, eff ecfiVe October I. Fotn1-
er rat~ $22$.
WALA-TY Mebile, Ala-Pertsa
cola, Fta.: New rate .$600 per·
evening hour, !.!ff~ctíve•October
L Former rare ssoo..
KNTV San Jose,, Cal.: Ne~
rate $400 per evening hour, .¢1'.•
fective October k F prn1¢r rU.t¢
$350.
KRCR-TV Redding, Cal..: Ne;w
rate $300 per evening hour, ef
fective October l. Fortner nl'(é
S275.
\VTV~'I Columbus, Ga.: NeM'•
rate $550 per ¢Vening hóur, ef~
feetíve Octcibe.r L Fcirnl.e.r raJl\li
$525.
J{l'VO Onumw~t •. lo,.: New raté
$300 pereyeniMg hour, ;eff!.!ct!v~
October 4. Former rate $15.Q,

nat

~till

•. \ni=----------- H

Chemstr~mo,Qupker St6It•g
SpohSOJ' Kick-Off Show ll3In an i.ntetesüng s\vitch (H! .t1 1h
CBS-TV General Poods i~~ 1.1:

Chemstrund and Quaker Sfafe
Refining Carp. wilt sponsor ilill

·1·J h.·.a.url~rng.· s.·..p. c.·. c.•.ial.on .sept.•. 13 w.~.l.•.t~will kick off the ABC-TV fall s~·
son. Bio·g Crosby is host to a Jim:
up of stars.

Chemstrand, vi.·a Doyle 0Jª1t
Berubaeh. is .a panicipátiJJ.g :sP:P:!
sor in f!Oll}lh'Ol>(.! .l?(/F€1f'i(!. ~I

1 Quaker State js not rcp.resecrté
1 in the network's ne'\! .sc1aiR.OU.e~'

that much. The Ge11er~JFob:Q£j t~
mat. on the 'othN' h~tm:t.h~l§l t11~\Q·
tioJi<íUy kicked •of.f tbe ~R~ ~~·
son with a spceial, s'.fmrht~ !fl
stars of ;aJI .upec.:mün~;O';f )!Jt(;'!·,~~·!l/,,

The Qllake r il'aJ:e otrcl~.r
thwugh Fecn)'dll ~ JE'®kht(;rrt1.,

Stripe$ for F='.i~té at 'Wsrd
Promoted l0 vie.e. p:rct>ii'oc'ul':~

~Vade i\J.¡¡¡e:rti.si1l,gar.e·~ .Mnr)r .~
flick., setrieir cr:c.ativé ~í:lP~t~l~QiJ:r([1
Tenl; Oro\1c;:r !~Utct:t.dlrcc~~:r
telc~i$Í<.ill..prodqcii:on: Hwrr~r~~ Ii..
dcr~cn,. dlrc·ctor off mark(l<t;i.n~,if.
rcsca reh ; Duve N'.clsou,.ac.e:o\UfJ':t'.~
centívc on Miles' Ch©;ck.s ~i·
vi11c~i:rttd \Á,,cldon Y<.il~íin1,a~!i?~
.ex:e·cur:i.\"~0.11 13.crry ~cfi:11;i:o;g fi
F~tilIJht )\.'ht·y Candi.CR~J:f:c:rmd 'l:\í;~
in!.! Co. ~rnd Watcrrfillíuíd FYa~/''"' -_-_. - __ - -·-- - ----- _,_,_,__ - - --

Distillc:ry L£:1.



s lairoadca,stBest Local Buy,
ll~ys Canada Dry's Saylor

Radio ami tv account for the
~trc;1ti.:r ~hun: of the ad budget
r;tíf 17 parcut-opcrutcd div i-ion-, of

I .. Zt.n:td;t I>r). \\ hich ha' ju ..•1
• •1 '.l¡ruud1t:d the ..•trongcvt, movt con-
. ' '.1 c',entratt:d .ul p uvh 111 i1' :'7-~ car

·1 'fat;,,,lory. Co-op f und-, in -ornc I 85
l'.ift'lwrmarket- w ill al ...n go l:irgL'I~

\ ,·., . I I 1·

I

!Iru.n 1roal ca ...t mee ru.
e Cn ....t-pa-tlwu ....and \\ ª" the de
r ,:tiding Iactor, according to L. S.

~g¡yk1r, vice president of U. S. Car-
\ ll".•.b·i··.1.n:HL··l.I operat.ions. Referring ~o
¡: ¡tbe local ru.trkct, where tv will

dt¥ruinate. he said. "I lad tv costs
hl those rnurkct-, put tho ....e rating
~ints heyond our means. Wt'

¡
111:Ni~~1tdd...•i111pJy have turned our at
:.tentin.n to ncwspapcr-, or radio.
wihichevi:r would for our dollars
g~~~1cus the degree of freq ucncy,

· -111;r11ninuity and dominance we
~v:antt•d."

-11 Another advertiser with an obvi
,}l:!!i eye on summer picnickers is
,,,;;~jng broadcast, primarily radio.
Hil a local basis. Hanover Canninu
·i~l.has one-minute spots running
''tn 15 stations for the two-week

A DOG'S LIFE

Althoug,h the comp.1ny 1pend1 under $700,000 in 1elevi1ion &nnually, Poll. Mill.er
Produch' commerci11l1 h•ve wall.ed off with crcu11iveawud1 in th1t put Here's 11u
cf one of thi1 yeu'1 1poh, which ,,.,, the end of June •nd continue •II 1ummer on
1ever.11lnetwork 1how1. He'1 1hown wi.th mood mulo he weu1 to indiot• (right)
"1ummer ecutma" mi1ery 11nd(left) relief from Sergeant'' D@rma·foam. NW. Ayer Íi
the •9ency.

period prior to July 4 throughout
its central Penns) lvania, Maryland
and Washington. D. C.. market
areu. featured product is "Guc-t
Quality" brand Pork 'n Beans.
WBAL-T\' Baltimore ¡..., ulvo in
cluded.

SRO for Cleveland Open
William E't) ha-, bought the

Cleveland Open gulf tournament.
June 27-28 on the Sport' :--i.:t\\ork.
for three of ii-. clicnt-, - R. J.
Reynold- Tobacco, Groom .ind
Clean. P. Hallantinc. Rounding out

CAMPAIGNING?
Select A VVi1,nier.• •

The South's Fastest

growing Television
Market ....

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

W~TV 12 WLBT3
KATZ H O L L i ;, G B E R Y

SI



l HANG.IN&

the client roster on the $I I0.000
links classic i-. Goodyear Tire &
Rubber, via Young & Rubicarn.

Beer Business Flat, Is
Industry Survey Finding

Despite an annual advertising
outlay of about $275 million, a
huge part of it in broadcast, beer
volume has risen only I I percent
since 1945. So charges A. Edwin
Fein. managing director of Re
search Company of America. in the
current edition of the "Brewing In
dustry Survey."

Advertising expenditures in 1946
were $50 million. Of the current
all-industry budget, $61.380,000
is in spot television, $7,062,000 in
network. Nine of the top 50 spot
radio advertisers arc breweries,
spending a total of $21,444,000 in
that medium.

However, from the broadcast
standpoint, it is interesting to note
that the IO leading brewers in
creased their total measured media
advertising expenditures about 76

percent between l 958 and 1963,
says Fein. This group spent an av
erage of $1.67 per barrel in l963,
about 80 percent of it going into
television ($41,730,940, according
to TvB).

Although total industry growth
may be falling somewhat flat, in
Fcin's analysis, the major producers
have progressively increased their
share of the market. The 25 lead
ing brewers accounted for 82.3 per
cent of all beer sales in 1963. 70.5
percent in 1958. 61.3 percent in
1953. 49.2 percent in 1948. 41.4
percent in 1943.

Dodge Dealers Use Spot
Tv for Two-Month Drive

The 91 San Francisco Region
Dodge Advertising Assn. dealers
(northern California and northern
Nevada) launched their first promo
tion with a heavy schedule of l0-
and 20-second tv spots in prime
and fringe time on 17 stations in
eight markets. An average of 140
spots per market will be used during
the June-July promotion.

The theme, ·'Dodge Dealin'
Days," is tied into strong point-of
purchase window banners, pennants

t,111 ·t

THE FIRST IN ITS FIELD

Glen lemperl!ur, pruident of Keyitone Cuuodian Funds, Boston, accepts Pioneer
Adv11rtis•H Award given by WBZ·TV to Keystone Mutual Funds for being the first
locally-bu'('d .11dvertiHr in its fil!ld to use Iv. looking on, left to right: Harold
V•ugh.on, Doremus & Co vie@ president, Lamont Thompson, station general manager,
Rui Ar0na, Keystone advertí.sing m.an'<19er

52

for display cars in and nut of shO'W'"'
rooms ª?d. bürlipcr .s~Ickeus. .Loqq;111

dca lcr tic-rn., .~rdvc.ft1smgnnd pn.Cll;
mot ion wi II s~rppkmerJ.l. Protnotiól'lt
a I package was, sent to c.;.Jchd.eald
containing suggested JO~ i;r11d: ~c.¡;4
second radio spots and other .m~tc;r1•r

ials,
BBDO is .agcncy,

CBS Promote,s ~reen:e
William D. Grecrtc.. a&sislat1J1

general .attorney of CBS siJílt1
August, 1.96.0.has replaced Arrdf~l\I
Subbiorrdo as
director of ad
ministrative op~
orations for the
radio network.
Subbiondo be
came controller
~or .CBS Radio -~. · I~h
m March. ~ ~~ 101

Greene work
ed for radio
and tv produc
tion firms until
Korean War, he attended the Un]¡,
vcrsity of Conneeticn), School '©:.
Law for a year. and workec.I d.1;:rpi
ing that period as production ni
ager at \VKNB-TV Hartf
Transferring to Fordharn Urt.iYf:.¡;1
sitv School of Law Where he J~t• . . · . . . . . •.... ·... I '6
ccivcd his LLB degree. Gree;m.~ ,-
joined the legal staff ~ofABC and: :th
after graduating. joined the );¡tr~ ".u
firm of Hawkins, Deli1ficld ~l'rt~.Ji
Wood. 1 ,.:ri.

!111·~,~
1 ·

j[

I ¡1\

The nation's soft drin1" b0Ul1?:f1. 1 't1

are continuing. to pour rcc·m,líi 'J

breaking uolJar$ into network :a:tn;t; •:in
local tv advertising with thci :~t:!ll· 1::a1
nounccmcnt of a $43.S million im: l:s;1
vcstrucnt in 1963. rcprese,ntin,~. ·~
39.9% boost over lM ptc~rious Yem

According to a jost-relNlsc<l :,~:~1·
port, "virtually every m ajor fr~n··
chisc firm. independent and loccrlf;~:.
owned bonliug píant involve;d ~

t. e l··.C\..'...'.i·:.s•'.i··.·.t·J····.'..1....a..d··· ·.\'c'..r.t.•..•.i·.s~i....•.1·1.· .~!....·'.·...·.• .•.. ···.1···.·')· ..... ··o····..·.·º.•.·• sl ..c..·.-.···d··.. ··.·•.· .. ·.·~.·.~.~ ...~,f ···pcndrtnres. Co1nc1dcntaJly. ~l lL~l<· •1
of addltiorral openrti~1n.s blf~J:l\\l;, t''
Iirst-tinre video ad\•erti-scrs;... v

Tlrc new gains ímrpass .the J'l'~,

tirit~al groxv!h · fo~ f\' ·adv:ertislri;~~'t"I· 1~~1
reg1>.tCr.1..'d 111 aU 'Otltl':'r ot'JntliüJf~, ~.
Pfl)l1 O~l okt~~.1.i'':S{\lld it1glic;1tí$'.l'U:l'!~r.,.
that l964's ~pen~líng:ht t\' ~\:'Jll~l

Soft Dr.ink Bottlers
Buy .$43 Million in T'1'

even greater.



TRYING OUT THE
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Relai<in;g olfre.r 18 hele s at Oakl;,nd Hill1 Country Club, Detroit, are P W. Perdriau,
8. J. Goocfrích Tire pruidenl, and Ian R Dowie, Carling Brewing ch•irman They
discun upcc01in.9 CBS telecast (Aug. 28, 29, 3•0) of Carling World Golf Ch•mpion·
'hip ar 1ha.1 cour:se. Goodrich, Carlin.g and R J. Reynold, will sponsor the $200,000
interri<1licHial lo.urna.men!.

tins Radio Sales
$27 Million

Pcrhnp-, an indication of the
í;(lhk electronic equipment rnanu
._mra~ arc having. Collins Radio

l

rtl, r~·pt)rtcd a fall-o~f in va lc-, for
,íc nrne month- endina Mav I of~ .

l'•.1a~7.261.000 (to $20-l.617.00())
'~~Filthe -imilar nine month" a year
reviou •...Profits in the ...ame period
~i:;cdown more than half-a-million
,:~)IJ:u..;. from S::.!AOX.000 for the
ii:tc month' ending \lay 3. 1963.
l S l ,902.000 for thi-, nine month ....

' 'hi·s amounted to s 1.08 pa share
V 11.n:d85 cents p~r share, rc-pcctively

1' Company'« pre ...idcnt Arthur Col
n\is -uid the dcprcv-cd earniug
QUlltim1.:to reflect the absorption
r hl·;ny start-u r co...t.; rcla tcd to

· 111e dcv clopmcnt of the company ·.,
• ·"l:l'¡l communication and proccsving

r~1~IL.1ctIinc."

r.;·riangle Adds to Auto
.~ª1·PePrograming Pack

"ii ihf'íuld auto racing become ;111)
hcre near the audience and ad

~1;;r;l.il'!cr attraction that football and
.rs~l'iall arc, Triangle St.uiorr-, wil!
~· «itting pretty. The group. '' hich

·lit fhé pa-t year ha ... locked up rnost
füc major auto cl.r ics, h.i ju t

11é~uirt·d evclu-ivc bro.rdca-tin.;
.~hb-tn the Double 500 .. the .mnu.rl
Uto race in Bridgehampton. L. l.

The September 19-20 dual race.
each 25ll k ilomctcr-. will bl· broad
cuvt h~ direct feed ª' a live radio
special and w il! hi? made into a
color tv film, both for lrianglc' ...
O\\ n out lct-, and for -yudication by
t"riangk Program Sak'

Within the pa-t few weeks. rri
angle al ...o announced two addition
al video vpccials covering the hi ...-
tory and current sea-on of auto
racing in Europe.

Taft Earnings, Revenue
Steady Preceding Buy

Although the scope of it •.. opera
tionx is now about double what
it '' ª' prior to April I, when it'
purcha ...e of <even Tr anscontincnt
Tclcv ivion stat ion- \\ ª" clo-cd,
Taft Broadca ...ting reported a rcla
ti' cly 'tat u' quo fi ...cal picture for
the vcar ended March 31.

Net rev cnuc for the J lJ64 fiscal
year amounted to 5 I 2,9J2.509 .
compared to SI 2A85.9-l2 the pre
\ iou- year. Operating profit be
fore deprecia lion and amo rt i1;11ion
rose from $5.752.573 to $5.915.
sn I. :"cí carning-, per ...hare after
a vpccia l charge reflecting aban
donmcnt pf certain film contract
right-; were '$.I .JS thi, year. S 1.-l I
la-t. "\l·t c.rrning-. after -.p....ci.rl
charge. were "2.252.JJ6, down
,fightl~ from I 96J', ~2.J IO,-l25.

.....· ..
·.. ~.: :o:.:

.•... ·.·
•o•º

...

"Sunny" the seahorse comes
from the Syngathidae family
on the Hippocornpus side.

The male of the specie de
votes his life to making things
happier for the Mama Hippo
campus. He's the producer in
his family.

Frankly, our "Sunny" goes all
out to please the ladies. He
brightens their days and
nights.

That's why the ladies of
Tampa-St. Petersburg go for
him.

We'll let him produce for you,
too!

TELEVISION CD RADIO
TAMPA- ST. PETERSBURG

If you feel we've been chew
ing too much kelp, ask:

Nol i;:,.p Venor d. Tcrbet & ,o.•,cConnell
S E Q.-p Bomar lowronc._. & Ancx:•olc\

.Sl
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MW&S Adds $1 Million;
Other Agency Shifts

Regina Ovcscy, president of her
O\\ n agency for the past I I years,
hu- divsolvcd her shop and joined
Mogul Williams &: Sa~Ior as senior
vice president. She brings to the air
oriented M\VS some $I million in
billings, primarily in the Iiclds of
fashion. home furnishings and
beauty. Included arc Capczio shoes,
Kate Greenaway. Thorp Fabrics
\\'HS Lloyd Wallpapers, Wundics,
Tanner of North Carolina and H.K.
Ncgbaucr.

In other agency shifts. Smith &
Dorian picked up the sewing ma
chine manufacturer Nccchi P.v.A.
of Italy. The account was previously
at Grey. It will bill about $400,000
at S&D. a spokesman said. and
plans call for Nccchi's first use of
broadcast media.

Two accounts have moved over
to Co-Ordinated Marketing Agenq.
They arc the Coldwater Seafood
Corp., a subsidiary of the Icelandic
Freezing Plants Corp., and Equit
able Paper Bag Co. Former account
markets products in this country,
under the Icelandic and Fresher
brand labels, at both retail and in
stitutional levels.

Ozark Air Lines, billing around
$400.000, will move to~ D'Arn,
effective August I ... Photographic

Div. of the Charles Bcsclcr Có..
manufacturers of carneras and dark
room equipment, luis appointed
Riedl & Freede to handle its ac
count .. , Prcstapc, a new entrant
into the multi-million dollar pres
sure sensitive tape field, lo J)un,.
woodie As~oc.iatcs. A full-scale
consumer and trade promotion
kick-off immediately after Labor
Day.

Gallaher Ltd., the large British
cigarcl manufacturer, to Fuller &
Smith & Ross' London associate,
Service Advertising Co., Ltd., for
its Senior Service Tipped adver
tising beginning September I. BB-
00 has handled the account since
the cigarct's lntroduction last year.
Service Advertising handles several
other Gallaher products.

CBS owned radio stations to
Warren, J\luller s•..Dolohowsky to
handle trade advertising. Agency
was recently appointed for WCBS.
New York ... Italian Balm Hand
Lotion, product of Campana Corp.
Div. of Purex, to Erwin Wase)',
Ruthrauff & RJm1, which has
handled Ayds and Pursettcs.

Bernard Howard Expands
The fifth regional office of the

Bernard Howard rep firm will open
around July 15 in Atlanta. For the
last five-and-a-half years. the How
ard stations have been represented
in the south by the Bernard I. Ochs
Co.

PAUSE IN THE DAY'S OCCUPATION

l'alcing time out from a s1Hie$ of $erious talks on advertising at the re-cent ANA
adverfi$ing management ieminllr in Rye, NY., are (left to right): Ernest P. Zcbiari,
Vide Chemical executlvo vice pr·esident and chairman of the ANA advertisin·g man·
agement development commille.e; Clarence fldrídge, marketing consultant; Willi¡¡m
E Ewen, Borden advertising d.irector,

54

Jnio
WEBU OwegtJ, ·N.Y., bas b~iff ~ron

sold by Owe~o Radio~ Inc, to é'om~ Ad1
munity Serv..ice .Brm1dcasting Co.rp..i ~)II~
owner of WC.SS Ams.te.td~rrí. N.·Y, ;;imrn
Harnilton'"Laodi& bt6ker~d the f,'l.~~~'.~ion
for $85,000. Th¡

The largc:st _stock~older of Com-, Ii th(
munity Scrvlee is Phillip Speneer1 .,¡een
general manager o.f \VC~S. )1bi1

WEBO is 1 kw, on 1330 l..:c;, &le I

own research

Clay Leav.es AJ~J3:,,Form:a
Own Cons.ultin~Flrrn

Ernest H. Clay :Oas resign:ed ~~1
director of 'res.eatch ·~nd prQdlJti"tímm:
at American Research Bu reau l}l'.~
vision of C-E
I-R, to form his

-~

=

consulting firm.
He'll besucceed
ed by two men,
Dr. Ira Cisin as
director of re
search and R.R.
Ridgeway as di
rector of pro
duction.

A l.ó-year veteran of broadcaT$~
audience measurement, Cl.ay b
in 1949 as a founder of C'o1efftt,
Cooper and Clay, Los Angeles ·~~ ·As

search company. For a number l.lt ·~
h h d ... \1

Years. t e company was t. e r oml:it- ·.. . . . .· . . . . . . ... · .. ''U'
ant West Coast audience meas.u.Té'-" ':

. d.. vh ... •. ·.·. ·····A pim~nt ser~r:c, an. w en it meJ:i~~ ~~
\~1th_ARB rn 1952, Clay. became J't~ ~01
director of research. ·. . . . . . . .. ... .. . ~oDr. C1s1nhas been sta1.1strq1lc~o- ·
sultant to ARB for more than 'fi'w-il _

"'utyea.rs. in a.dctítion f:o his work m1is
lecturer in statistics at Ge!:DrtJ
Washington Un iversíty. .Ridge~Yi."111~l
who _came to ARB in l95S and bs~tll ''e:
prevrou.s.Jy .''..rorke·t·1· fo.·.r_·cama.. 11.,re · e h ,..,onpcr & ·. lay, ras bceP n1ana• J~·
of research and prodrn:tion. F1r~- ./
. . ·1 . .. rof' d . .,. ,1Uviousiy 111al1agero ·.··ataprocc:S'sJ~~~ ,•e

he introduced clectrcníc ma.cbi.m~ ··
systems into the compaily iil 19~~'

1¡

:~

N.BC int.o Gr~en El.ay
FirsJ NBC Radin .affilialc In tl-1~

Green Bay arca of Wisc~'rb~)íU,1
WJPG joins thellneup July I. I\~
lion is ewucd and opc.f.:.iJcdby. ilh..e··• ií
Green Hca)' Nc·~~·spnp~rCü.,, pob~1Í1hl1Íl¡..·
crs ()f.the Grc12111..B~1rPrc~s-Ga!tll\:&~.1..í.:
Glen R. Hol"z.mc¡::htis ~.c.11c.rnlnííilt"' ·~
ag:er of the outlet, \~·hi.chaper.at~~
on 1440 kc.

iii'
' '
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t\di;l·ni ..•er ..• and portable I\ •.•1.·1
rñunulacturcr-, willwelcome ;r non
"ommacial promotion pl:111111..'dh)
Union Carbide thi ..•..•umrncr.

The con-urncr producr-, drvi-ion
uf the company i-, pu ..•hiug xruull
scr1-·1-·11, battery-powered (l Inion
ü1rbidl' 111.rkl'..,Ewn.-:rd) recharge
*í.bk bancriev) portable tv ..•ct-, fur
bl·ach. picnic, 1:11.:. It ha' ..•cnt pro
motion kih to all commercial IV

!d
11·'Union Carbide Co.

~1 , 'Promotes Portable Tv

rt••,, . . f f I ..stauons. rec o e 1;1rge, contarnmg
~' 6()-<;ccoml film cmpha ..•izing the
:portability of the 'mall ..•eh with
Hte theme, "You Can T:rke It with
¥ou."
i\ hint of the poten tia I impact i ..•

fnund in Union Carbide's spring
industrv effort in which 251 J ra-

,..1.1d..·.•·.·•.:i.·t·l··· .•.•._t:rÍions arc using ª. pro.mlllillll
·11 :tJ kn for pnn:ihk ~:~drn aimed :.11

l'O"'.home listeners. I he theme ,..•
,i "Take :1 Lively Companion Where-

1 ~ver You Go - Take a Portable
rf~auio."

I l'

tamallwares Manufacturer,
"'·•1 importer Breaks into Tv
v,

Television's newest customer is
!l~oss Products. Inc., New York, an
importer of small housewares ami
(Qys primarily from Japan. Al
though Ross has, until now. limited
íl~ advertising to point-of-purchase
and a small amount of print. iL\
really to hop the broadcast band
~'¡tgon. The firm w ill name an
a.gcncy shortly. but meanwhile ¡,
scouting tv availabilitiev direct in
some JO to -lO markets to promote
a new item. "Tina Ca-sini" high
fo.,.hitlll dolls.

Campa ign for the dolls. named
~tfter fashion designer Oleg Cassini'v
.daughlcr. starts in September, will
fü:tcludl· two spots a day. seven day-.
a week around kids show" in the
~c;)calmarket". Budget i" over SI 00,-
000 and could go ª" high :p; 5500.-
000. according to advcrtiving man
~1~1.·rfoe Siegel. if satisfactory 'Pllh
ean be cleared in the markcr-.

Spnts will be keyed to a ..Junior
}¡\í:zNhionDesigner" contc-t. inviting
gS,rl.; bctw ccn the age.• of five and
l.3· to submit de-,ign-s for the Tina
i;f1,í,,ini doll outfit ..•.There will he
~rT;.{cs in .each market. \\ ith ;rggre
~:t:(C' retail value of SIOOO to $10.-
0:00 depending on the size of the
i'l1arkct. Nine rcaional urnud prizes~ ~

,,
\

GETTING A CLOSE LOOK AT THE PROPERTY
I

Advertiuus .1nd tim.ebuyers are invited to meet Mimi Benzell in P'"'ºn u ih11 bro•dc.ou, h11r
new WNBC New Yorlc weekday t.1llc show from C•fe Fr•nc•i'. Hore h•nelle leBrncht, vice·
pre,ident and medi• director of Grant Advertis;ng, lunche, with Mimi •nd NBC Spot Sal•u' Vin Roio

of mothcr-und-daughtcr four-clay
trips to the World\ Fair in 19(15
will be awarded.

Station ..•involved in the campaign
will receive numerous promotional
aids. including di ..•plays which carry
..•uggc ..•tions for entrants. take awa)

in-tructionv. .md colorful í.rvluon
vhow book lctv,

Doc-, Ro"' l'roduct-, expect IP c v
tend ír-, u ..•e of te lcv iviun to .rny of
the rc-t of it-, e vtcnvrvc line of
product-,? "L'uqucvrionably." v.rid
Sic!!d .



ARE

Do you have a question
about your subscription?

Do you want to order
or renew your subscription?

-------------,II If you have any questions about your
subscription, place your magazine address
I label where indicated and clip this form
I to your le tter ,

I
I
I
I

If you're moving please let us know
about five weeks before changing your
address. Place your magazine address
label where indicated and print your new
address on this form.

If you subscribe mail this form with your
payment, and check:

) New Subscription

) Renew my present subscription
(include label)

Rates in U.S. and Canada: 3 yrs., $1O;
2 vrs., $8, I yr., $5.

ATTA CH LABEL HERE
To insure prompt service whenever you
write us about your subscription be sure
to include your SPONSOR Address label.

Name

Your Title:

Address. . •...• ·~· .•• o.

City

St,,,te Zip Code

CllP AND MA t TO:

SPONSOR
Subscription Service Dept.
Ojibway Building
Duluth 2, Minnesota 55802

I
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-I.ECHANGING bCENE

Park Assumes Control
Of Tennessee Station

The $2, 7 r 7,000 transfer of
WJHL-T\' Johnson City, Tcnn., to
Park Broadcasting, lnc., received an
FCC green light and the new own
er has assumed control. Hanes Lan
caster, Jr., previous owner of the
station with his f'athcr, will be exec
utive vice president and general
manager. The senior Lancaster will
remain as a consultant.

Other tv stations owned by Roy
H. Park include: WNCT-TV
Greenville, N.C., \VDEF-TV Chat
tanooga and a 30 percent interest
in \VECT-TV Wilmington, N.C.
On the radio side, Park owns
WGTC and WNCT (FM) Green
ville and \VDEF Chattanooga (AM
and FM, the latter under construc
tion).

Virgin Islands Stations
Name U.S. Sales Rep

Advertisers interested in reach
ing either the local population or
the heavy tourist throng in the Vir
gin Islands can do so through T.l.E.
Sales, Ltd., just named exclusive
U.S. sales representative of \VBNB
TV Radio. The stations are owned
by Island Tclcgradio Service, St.
Thomas.

\VBNB-TV is the only tv station
in the Virgin Islands, carries NBC
and CBS. \VBNB Radio operates
full time on I000 kc at I kw of
power.

T.l.E. Sales' associated company
in London, Television lntcrnatlon-

TOTEM POLE
II A •51

A new póint·óf·purthase p'igce óf a¡¡IJ¡í!!fitt:!!',,~, p
Beer - an. eight·foot hi.gh ti>:tem p..~le:; qf,\; int

rou.nded., sm.. iling.b_e_e..r·s.·c·hóo..•.11_._.e..r_s_._-.··i·s..• .ª.·..·..1·s·····ó··..··.·..'.··.'e._._~._·..• .~'f<e.··.; 1tu red in 12 ~Qmmerc.i¡¡I$ for !-I/sé in n;-t'!6!ó1J!_I ~'k
tv, spot tv in 1S mar~ets fróm M.<Hne .:.~ "'
Fl.árida, and at Yankee, Phillies ,¡índ $J~rfii\tt:ft"

b.asebal·I· gam.. es,. _whid:'I are e.o.•·$pó.11sófed_.•._1-i__'"'._.:·1..Ri.º1
Ba Ila nt in e , Willi¡¡m Esty is tite ilge.r!.é-~.1 .

{/~I
1·
',rp.
'JI I
f,q,g

al Enterprise, Ltd.,
pointed European
for the stations.

has bee 11 1~fP"''I
rcpr.escntarí:\i'~

Rep Appointments. . l.n,T.hrce stations ha~e named ~lüel:, ;\111
Stations Rc¡:~resenta~IVCSas region~] 'e
rep for Ohio, Indiana, Kcnt~1ck,~, 1

Pennsylvania and NTe·\Y Y.o·rk·.T,h_··e_:!Jl·,,llli
arc \VLOI La Porte, WARU Pen~· 'tn¡
and \VSLM Salem, Ind. In othc:t i
shifts, \VFMV Richruond, Va.<t '.J.\e,

• d . d . I Iappomte Good Music Broa c;1'Slt~. ~·8
1l
I
'Ua
I

ers.

PRODUCTIONHOUSE A TWO-TIME WINNSR

Keih and Herndon, Inc., Dallas, took top honors in the. Dalln·FI. Worih Art Dire:cJor~ Cl11b 'ÍÍil'íl,íi~'
art show for Nationwide lnsuri)nce 60·second spot IBen Sackhe,im) a·nd t,he Adv;ed.i's'ins B'r6~·
c.ulers Executives of Texas commercial competition for :Seven•Up FIO'a~ (.,!... Walfor t:h•o,mp1mií;J;.



SPONSO

llJ~\.DVERTlSERS

J.tnhvrr L. E-.krid:¡.:t.·, and 11. .\.
G•1rf1t?1u~iffi appointed 'ice prL·-..11!..:111
in chargl' of marJ...ctinµ ami \ i1..·L·
prl'-..id1..·nt in charge or -..ak·"· re
-pcctivcly for Van Camp Sea hHHI
('o. t:"kridgi: '' ;n; Iormcrly dircc
tllr pf product man.rgcmcru and
tiJ..h'l'rfr,ing. of grocery product
t:!h·i-;ion. Ral'>ton Purina Co., St.
t.,dui ..•. Garb.uuui ¡.,, prc-..cn!I) na-

! Üt.)llal s.:ik-.. manager of v'an Camp.

Jmu1·~H. Collkr join-, lfa) th •.·011
Co. ;1s munngc. of dumcvtic prod
Q~t planning. Previnu-..1} \ ice prcv-

11!\d ••..nt. plan-, and markctv. Allied
:~l'sl·arch Avsocintc-. t\1-..o -,1..·n ed~..-1 : ... 1 • •· Ire], Lahorutoric-, .a-.. director.

t-

fo;•.

i¡I .. llid1nrd Hurn" named advcrus
~· !ng m.magc r of De luxe Reading

Corp. \\º;1..; vice president and gen
~r:!Iman;igcr of Jnhilancc Advcr
filil'ing Agency. Oak land. Calif.

Ct~rsou J. Morris appointed gen
eral manager oí the "pi:cialt) Ji, i
slnn. Cudah} Packing Co .. Omaha.
,'Forma 'ice provident pf m;Hlxcting
for Campbcü-vtirhun. Cbicago.

¡11•1 \Yilli1tm F. Sit•gd to chairman
1 of the coopcrutivc :nh-cni..,ing com
nrincc of the t\ssocia t inn of :'\ ;1 t inn
tll r\d\\..'rti.;cr-... succeeding Arthur
U. Baum. Siege! ¡.., \ ice pr1..·-..iu1..·111
<Jnd ad\l'rtising director of COI) o

\"\'alkr A. \\'o ron numcd '1lh .:r
ti,ing and public rcla ti on, ma nag ....r
~,rJagu:1r Car'. Prcviouvl , in charuc
0f ad,·i:rti-..ing and public relation
~M Renault.

Wi'[Jluij F. S.t!!gel Waller A. Wo.ron

o

.lnl.u.1\\ .. \dam-.. appomtcd !!l'll
eral m.uurgcr lll the p.ut-, ami ;1c-
1.'l'"'tlfll'' d1\ i-..1011 of /.c1111h ".1k'
( 'orp. Joining Zenith 111 I 1J<1 I ;1-,

vice prcvidcut and g1:11aal managa
of Central l.lcctronic-. a /.i:mtll
-..uh-..idiar~. hi.' most rcccnt íy '' ª"
commercial m.magcr ul the part'
and accc-.soric-.. d ivi-ion.

Ha,\ 11)de 11;1111cd public rcl.r-
1iou-, manager of \\. A. Sheaffer
Pen Co. Since I lJ5 I 111: hu-, been
public rcl.uion-, account cvccuti. 1.'

for \\ 1..·-..k~ lh) & Co.

H. A. Correa, \ ice prcvidcut tor
bnvincv-, development, l'ii..'l'h:d di
rector of American ~.Iachi111.· ,\:
Foundry CP., to -uccccd (;l'OrJ..!l' S.
11:1-.tini.,:'\.Prior to joining ¡\\IF in
(l)(lJ, he '' ;1-.. corporate \ ice prcvi
dent for patents and Iiccnving ;11
RC\.

(hear P. ~ 11-..i-..10 elected ' ice
prc-idcnt oí Motorola. and named
:I'," i"t ;111t gen e r al m an a gcr :111d ti i
recto r of national '.>ak.; of the
Iir m'< autumotiv e production- divi
'ion. I le coutinuc-, ª" 'ÍCl' prcxi
dent of ,\1oltlrola Automotive
Pruductv. snlc-. -ubvidiary , Jliining
the com pan) in 19-l 7 ª" a "ªk"
cngincc«. 111.·w a-, later named -..ak-..
manager of the autornotiv e prod
uct-, diviviun and then vice prc-i
dent ;111d general manager of the
"ª''-'" -ubvidiarv.

.\. D. O:n ¡, elected chairman
and ch id 1.'vccu tivc pf f iccr l if
r\llicd Radio Ct1rp. William E.
Con an i-; succeeding D:l\ i-, ª"
prc-idcnt. For mcr ly Co\\ an ...en i:d
;,.., vice provident of Allied.

AGENCIES

l~oht·rf (', .l11h11-.1111ll\.1..111111..-.111.111
.1¡;a ol !IJL· 111.:J11 d, p.rr un •.:11t.
,c,:dh.1111. I llllh ,\. Br11rh~. '\e\\
'or~ \111..:c jomuu; th, .1 '1:111..\ 111
11i1111, he -,1.·n ed ,,., múlt.i IHI)'- 1

.111d. 11Hl'I r1.'"\.'llll~.,¡-, 111nl1.1 -up, r

' '"' 1r

\\ l''-k) I·.. ·1rtll'"ddl 11.11111:d \ 1u:

prc-ulcut uf Dori.:11111-, ,\. ( n. '-11111..·~
Jn111111g the l1r111 111 l'J:'\J he ...cr v cd
·"" -..tall w rucr , m;111.1r••..r nf 11~\\,
op1.: r ;1t101i-., .1..:cou111 1.'xcc u 11h' .md
account -upcrv ivor .

.\tau O. Paulin 11.11111:d \ 1c1..·prc-,
relent and ;1cco1111t -upcrv 1-..or of
Henton ,\. Bm\ lev. Rl'"-P''n'1hk· for
the lu-tant i\Lt vwc]] I Iouvc account.
Bdnrl' jo111ing the agcn..:y in I9'10
he \\;1-.. an ª"''"tant product m.111-

agcr at Chcvchr ough Pond -. Ine.

Joel .J. l>¡ni-.. joined I h; l-lctchcr
Richard' Cu .• 1-.. director uf 1111.:d1;1
Prcviou-Iy he ";1-. ª"'i"t.1111 \ ice
prcvidcnt and media -upcrv ''ºr .rt
Icu B.1tl.'.'' .\: (·o.

Frank Hh~ Iirk. vice pre ...1d1.·n1
.rnd crc.uiv e director ni \\.ilk \d
' crti-..ing. elected prcvrdcnt of the
I .o-, Angclc , ( opy ( 'Iuh. Other ni:''
ofIiccr-: vice pr1.·-,uJc111. \drh.111
Bnm n, \ ice provident pf \le( ·.11rn
l.rick-on: -ccrct.iry-trca-urcr. hi
Reich. cop) -upcrv r-or at 'PUil!! ,\:.
Ruhicarn.

Peter .\. Krug and EH·I)n \\ ulm
-..k~ .1pp111111cd director 11f the r.rdio
and t\ dcp.mmcnt and m.111.1ga «f
hroadca ...1 media. rc-pcctrv d~. lll

l.cw i" ,\: Grlm.m, l1K .• Phrl.rdc lphra
Formerly Km¡,: -crvcd .1, r,1d1P .ind
I\ director tor IIick-, ,\. Gr1.·1,t. .r-,
bu-inc-« m.rn.1g..:r of till· D1H1.1hu~·
,\. C11c r.uli» dcp.rrtrncut .111d .b .1
BBDC > ;K1.·11u11tc vccutrv e \\ .rlm
'k) \\,h pr1.·\ 1011'1) .1 .••-..111..·1.1k" duce
tor of mcdi.r Iur the .1g•..·11..::

Pet.er A Krug
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Edward J. Gardnl'r goes to Doh
crt y, Cl itford, St ens & Shen field
,1.., \ ice president and account super
\ i-or. Formerly with Young & Ru
hic:1111;111dOgilvy, Benson & Math
er, Inc.

Charles G. l>onglas, Jr., appoint
ed account executive of Weston As
...ociares. lnc., Manchester, N.H.
Had been first vice president of
the New Hampshire Savings Bank.
( 'oncord.

Francis Consetino named account
executive for Storm Advertising Co.
Formerly he was production man-
ager.

Dick Sil'hrasw. Campbell-Mith
un, named a vice president. For the
past three years he served the agen
cy as an account executive.

Lewis A. Holman joined Mc
Cann-Erickson, Los Angeles, as an
account executive. For the past
three years he was manager of
marketing services and grocery
store product sales for Roman
Meal Co. of Tacoma, Wash.

Laurence E. Rahh, Jr. appointed
account executive for Chirurg &
Cairns. Inc .. Boston. Formerly with
Daniel F. Sullivan Co., Boston.

Lewis Lnnj i joined Co-Ordi
nated Marketing Agency as ac
count executive and assistant to
the president. Was account execu
tive with Cha rlcx \V. Hoyt Co.

Donald F. Satterfield joined Sud
ler & Hennessey as account cxccu
tive. Ile comes to the :igl'ncy from
William Dougla ...Me Adarnv, Inc.

Ldwin .J. Gotlfril'd joined Fuller
& Smith & Ro....-.. Pittsburgh. as a rc
search ª""ociak. Formerly av-oci
.itcd with the Bureau of Busincs-,
Rcxcarch, Ohio State University

G .. h:rr~ Grm1,1:k named director
of ..,;1k" development for Original
\lh crti ...111gConccptv, For the pa"t
1.'IJ:!hl ye;1r-, (11:•.., been ¡¡<,..,OC iiitcd
w nh the Gc-tctncr Duplicating de
p.rrtmcnt of Pier ..•n11'\ Stationer).
B1.1l.!h.1111tun.'1 Y.

The.odore Barash Charles E. Brown

Theodore Barash named a vice
president of Young & Rubicarn. He
joined Y&R in 1955, from the Al
Paul Lefton Agency, as an account
executive. was recently made an
account supervisor.

Charles E. Brown to MacManus,
John & Adams. Chicago, as direc
tor of marketing services. Previous
ly at Maxon Advertising, Detroit,
as a marketing executive.

Lawrence Elegant and Gary
Korn elected vice presidents of Er
win Wascy, Ruthrauff & Ryan.
Elegant is associate creative direc
tor and Korn is production manager
of EWR&R.

A. D. "Dud" Coan to Campbell
Ewald, New York, as account su
pervisor on the Savage Arms Divi
sion account and account executive
on the Corral, Wodiska y Ca., Inc.
(Bering Cigars) account. Had been
vice president and account super
visor with Fletcher Richards. Calk
ins & Holden.

Elnim; Hodson appointed broad
cast media supervisor for Carson/
Roberts. Inc., Los Angeles. Form
er account executive with Gum
binncr-North, New York.

Richard Grit'f joined the Kudncr
Agency as media buyer. Was associ
ated with Lcnncn & Newell. His re
sponsibilitics will involve General
Telephone & Electronics, Sylvania
and Goodyear.

G~Jle H. Terry pronroted to ac
count supervisor at Leo Burnett Co.
Hi? had been an account executive
at the agency.

John Lampe appointed vice pres
idcnt and account cvccutivc for \V.
H. Doner & Co., Baltinwrc. Had
been ª""ociall'd \\ ith David Lampe
\ lvcrtiving Agency.

John Lauer Thomas B~enn:actt;l,,~hnI

Job.o Lªuet: rcjoirtcd Earl L!.!dg,itt
& Co., Chicago, as an art dirp.ctor,
Formerly was wfth the agency in ~'
similar capacity for 12 years.

Jo
1 R
.fül
:ire
II
E:ítl

Tb()01as Ge. Brclln'ªn appoin1~-€f
director of tekvision prod\l.ctiG1t:t
for Maclvlartus, John & Adam~~
Prior to joining the agency nin:e
months ago, he. was .assoefate dire.:ó-·
tor of broadcasting for Foote; CoI~.e:
& Belding.

I

L .,
. r

I•',,Jun
I,.as

i1GE
I
I

r•I
i'TI~

Douglªs Neal to Grant Advert!,iil,
ing, Bangkok. as an account excc:u •.
tivc. Formerly with Compton, he·
served as sales manager of a. mid"''
west advertising display firm anJ!
advertising manager for a ncw,s:,.
paper chain. H

1

~líl
r,l'OUSeymour Ka¡gan to Campb¢'.U"·

Ewald Co., New York, as coordi!"J
nator of international media. Pt~"111,~ca
viously manager of lnternatl.ona'l.
media at Fletcher Richards, C.at
kins & Holden. Inc ..

~nt

ilAld

Robertson Page joined James. P.
Fox, Irrc., New York, as a, püblí;c
relations executive. Was. dirccn..>r E)lf
information of the National As~Q,..,
of Mutual Savings Banks and ¡1rniss'
relations officer of First National
City Bank, New York.

R

Wrlliam ~t \Yuod, Jr.,. joins M~"''
Cann-Erickson. Houston, as an 'ª"!.!+.
count director. Pre\'io\Jsly he '"1l'!~
account supervisor with Rcite:r~
Ross, Inc .• rrnd Needham, Lenis i
Brorby .

rv
L

.;jJ

Jo.hu Hdtlis¢btld. ~nd 1~ri1;rr~r1~c
Lc,}Lh.1 :tppoirti~d account c~·e:~~; «e1
tivc and public relations writer, :r.é1"'·
spcctíeely, for Currní·nghanl ,J§ G
Walsh, NL"w York. Fc1r111.c.rlyRmtH1;.. i¡;ar
child was H~.sist:lüJ :td\1c1rti~hJ,g;n:nin~ n.
;íg1,;·r of l~4üct1trnld Chemicul~. •:rti1
Lewin cornos to th1...-,, agenew fro1fl ''.IV
Olsen Publi!11hiqg Co.. w~h.cr:C11~ -~11

was a11 a~sochn.e edito:r.



H"rry J. Spi·ou

.. ••¡ .In.1111I'. lh-rl'.sford joined Young
.& Ruhic.rm ;is g1.'lll'ral corporate

1

executive. Formerly he wu-.. cxccu
tivc vice provident of ~kCann
Eri1..·J....,on.

R11hl'rf K. Erickson In Donald
L. Areudv. Inc .. I Iinsdulc. l ll., :is

1 an account executive. Wa ..• :i Gcn-
...,.111.·ral Electric i11.•.rrucrion honk tech

nical editor. then :111A&SP ..•pccial
ist, udvcrtl ..•ing cupy« rita and ne
c11u111supcrvi ..•or. j\ l1hl recently. ht>
was copy chief for twelve í\folwe ..•t
GE ad dcpurtnrcntx.,.

"

TIME/Buying and Selling

Harr)· J. Spic~s elected vice pre ..•-
idcnt in charge of finance tor Adam
Young. Inc. Fornrerly w:1s prc-i-
1k11t of NANt\-lkll-\kClurc Syn
dicate. r\.l"o served av vice president
ami director of United World Filmv.

Kt.·11 Ol',füt joined A~I Radi,)
S;1ks Co .. New York. Corne- to th:
ctm1p:111y from Clcvcla ml. \\ here hi:
wa.•. account executive at KY\\'.

Rou;thl 11. \\'ti) 1~111d appointed
account executive of Kettell-Curter.
lnc.. Boston. Forrncr íy he wa-,
U'\soci:11cd \\ uh radio ..•r.uious
WESX Salem (í\lass). \\'BZ ílo"
ton and \\'HDH Bo-ton.

TV MEDIA

l.l'-.l:ilt' (;. ,\.rrít.·s, Jr .• named gen
eral manager of KY\\'-T\' Cleve
Jand, He \\ as formerly director of
tclcvixion for \\llDH-T\' Bo,.1on.

fieorgt• J. Mhd1dl become:" pn'
.gram director of \\'KEF-1\' Day
ttm. For the pu"t eight ycur« he \\ ª"
rmduction supen i-or of \\'\\LP
'TV Springfield. M:hs. Plan' arc- ro
have the Dayton UHF ..•uuion on
nir by end of summer.

Kenneth Cow.iin

Kenneth Cowrm appointed admini
"trati\ e a ..•..•i..•1:111t 10 Hnhl·rr I.cdcr,
vice prcvidcnt ami general manager
of \\'OR-A\1-1\' New York. l hrcc
year' ago In: \\a-. named vice preví
dent and buvincv, manager ol
"Tclcvivion" mag:11inc. Prior to 1hat
111.:served nine vcar-, ª" ca-tern "ªle"
manager of "Hroadcnvriug."

Bill Tho111p..,011 and Hoht•rl
W:1l"h joined NBC-T\' Spo: Sak"
stuff, NI.'\\ York and Chicago.
re ..•pcctivcly . Thomp-on \\a" for
mcr íy a-.snciatcd \\ ith the Chicago
vale ... office. \\';1hh come ..• IP the
network from \\'c,tinghou ..•1.· Broad
ca ...ting Co.

Thomas C. ~eel~ join' the ':il1..•..,
"t:iff of \\'PRO- rv Prov idcncc. Ik
served WHFB-A:\I Portvrnouth ª"
an account executive íor the p:1'1
two year ....

n.ngl·r W. M:irk" promoted to
continuity director of w-1 \':'\-I'\'
Columbus. Ohio. I le joined the ..,¡a
rion in 19(,J ª" a member of the
property department.

Robert W. Fngu ...011 elected tu "
two-year ti: rm to the board of i\ BC
·1v:... Affiliate.... I k ¡.., C:\C't"Uti\I.'
\ ice prc-idcnt and general manager
of \\'TRF-T\' Wheeling.

.Jo.hn .J. '.\k'.\hihon appointed
"ªk' nnmagcr for WBKB Chicago.
l Ie return- In the <union. where he
\\ ;1" ;i •.•alc-rua n in 1962. f rom \BC
T\' Spot Sako;,, :--.e\\ )\lrL
,\!It'll B. Loug named account

c xccunvc for \\ FC-T\' \\"a,hing
ton. For the p.hl t \\t) ~car-, he \\ ;1'
account cvccnt ivc for \\ \lt\R- I\
B.111 imorc.

H•n id J. SlrnrtkH and Unll1.·rt
J. Crehan named \ 1c1.· prcvidcnt
,,f \\'JAR-t\\1- I\', Prov idcncc.
and "latHin manugcr of \\ Jr\I{ Ra-

d1P, re ..•p~:Cll\CI) 'shur tlc l] \\,¡\

Iormcr ly vice pr cvidcut ol \\ J \I{·
I\' ~l1hl rt:t·i.:1111)( roh.iu "1..'IH'd
;". loi,:,dv,tic-. m.m.uxr ot \\ J \I{
I\

RADIO MEDIA

Dau Ila~ •..lvtt promoted 111 \ 11..1:

prc..,11k111 and ~i.:ncr.d m.111.11•a uf
KIXI ,\\I l·\1D.dl.1, lor 1h1.·p.1-,1
"I\ )ear... he:'.., h1..·1.·11 the ..,¡;11111n
111;1n~l!!C:r.

\\ illinm l>of) appointed \ 1ú'
prc-idcnt of \\'()\1 R-\\ e: ·\Y -I \I
\\ a ..•hingron. J le h.i ..• been 1he ..•1.1-
t iou'v production director

Juhn e:. ,\hl)lll', Jr., appouucd
ncw-, and pubhc aff:11r" director
of K PA I - A M - I·~ I Ber],d ..·) .
Calif. \\ ª' on the circul.uion and
!!1..'111.·ralpromotion vt.iff of the ~.111
Frunci-co ;-.;e\\' Call Bullcun.

John II. Fo\ appointed n:ginn,d
"ªk' director of Radin Sak' Bur
eau. I oronto Prior lo rhi-, appoint
n11..·n1 he w a-, man.igcr of Cl HC
Brampton, Canada.

Paul ":1.gan n.11111.·d ;i..,,¡..,1,1111
manager of prc-« 111forma!inn for
CBS Radio.

T. B<Jlhml !\lorfou .Ir. cho-en
\ ice prcvidcnt-Iin.mcc of \\ ¡\ \ l'
Inc .. effective Julv ~o. Since llJ:\lJ
he h.i-, hccn ;1 gcncr.r! p.irtucr in
J. J. B. Hrlhar d ,\: l;)nn. l.oui-,v ilk.
and a member of 1he :'\ 1..'\\ York
Srock E\ch:111g1.'. H1.· 1-. al"n director
of lkg.ky Drug ( 'o.. L11u1..., ilk
Vur ni-h Co .. ind Old South L1k
í n-ur.mcc Co

\ 11:111 ;\I idm1.·I" 11:11111.·dpublic
'en ice and producuon -upcrv r-or
for \\ IP Phil.rdclphia I le h.id been
pubhc -crv ice director of \k1r1l
m.:d1;1'... \\HI\. Clcvcl.md.

Harold B. Juck..,011 .inti lfock~
(;roCl' n.11111.·ddirector Pl cornmumtv
relation •.. ;111d progr.im director. re
-pccuvcly. íor \\\\'RI '-e\\ 'I nr~
Lrck-on w .r-, íorrncr ly -t.uion rnl
gr.un ducctor , Gn,1.·c. a l11-.1.· Ji";(l..t·:

Denn \1. \lurdod' n.imccl loc.il
..••1k-. man.iccr of CK L \\' Detroit
lorrncr lv he \\ ,,.., an account cvccu
l1\I.' Ior th •.: •..t.uion



Frlwurd ,\rm'>h~ named assist
ant director of a<hcrtising and pro
motion for I ri.mglc Stations. Form
er!) he wa-, director of promotion,
prc-cntut ion-, and production for
IL·ln ivion Bureau of Advertising
a nd ~111account executive at Ket
chum. Macl.cod & Grove.

Cram ille Klink named chief en
gineer for \VTOP Washington.
D.C. I le joined the station in 1937
serving in various technical capaci
ties.

Joel Truitt joined promotion staff
of \\TOP Washington. Formerly
he served in various public informa
tion offices in the U.S. Navy.

Ed"ard T. Giller named program
director for \\'DAF-AM-FM Kan
sas City, Mo. I le comes to the sta
tion from \\'NBF Binghamton,
N. Y .. where he served as program
manager since 1959.

George E. Lindman appointed
national sales manager of Golden
\\·c ...t Brondcasicrs radio division.
with headquarters at Kl\1PC Los
¡\ nuclcs. Prior to association with
Golden West he wa-, president and
general manager of Mag-Powr
(;~lll1L'SInc., a San Francisco game
nunurfacturing firm which he
founded in 1959.

Pierce Allman and Clarence Bru
yere promoted to production man
ager ;111dsalc,111;111.respectively, for
\\'Ft\t\ Dalla v. .Jim Stm1k~ named
program manager. Allman served as
program manager. Bruyere ª" com
mercial recording manager. Stanley
come" Irom \\'NOR Norfolk.

Ira La11f1..·rnamed general sales
manager pf KAHC Los Angeles.
Part owner, \'iCL' prcvidcnt and gen
eral numagcr of KFZ Y. l)i,111..yland
I lotcl, Anaheim, hL··11remain with
that ...union until it-, transfer to Ill'\\
Iteen "cc.

.lu1111..·-. l.. ~k()11aick appoinrcd
I 1 ,,1k-. ,u ff of KDKA Piu-Jutrgh.
I le had IWL'll m:magcr of the auto-
11111!1\l'L"la.......,if1c;1tionof the general
.1d\L'rli'dl1¡.'. clcpar tmcut ol the Pitts
ht I -h "Prcv-,".
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Edward Armsby Warren Koerbel

Warren A. Koerbel named FM
sales coordinator for Triangle Sta
tions. He will continue as station
manager of WNBF-FM Bingham
ton. N.Y. Prior to joining the sta
tion last year he was general man
ager of WACB Kittanning. Pa.

James L. Streicher named ac
count executive for \VTOL Toledo.
\Vas affiliated with KPHO Phoe
nix, and also public relations di
rector for the American Heritage
Wax Museum, Scottsdale. Ariz.

Gl'orgl' Stump named director
of programing for KCMO-FM
Kansas City, while Hill McRey
nolds, formerly local sales man
ager. replaces Stump as program
director for KCMO Radio. R. L.
Turner, previously with KPHO
TV Phoenix. named retail sales
manager for KCMO Radio. Lel'
J\farts, local sales manager. has
been promoted to sales manager
of KCMO-TV.

James R. J\k(}nadl' 11<1111edpro
gram director of CBS Radio. Since
joining \VCBS New York in 1961
he has been sales service manager.
operations manager, manager of
finance and administration and.
most recently. account executive.

In· Schwartz resigned as vice
president and general manager of
KUDL Kunsa-, City. to take over
his own operation. Kenton County
Broadcasters. Covington. Ky.

Phillip W. Trammell appointed
general 111;111agerof Kü.\1.\ Okla
homa Cit). Before this he wa- valcs
111~111agL'rof !\..\.OK St. Lou i...Both
arc Stor1 'llations.

Timoth~ F. ;\Jeune named chair-
111;111of the Hro.ulca-r Commiucc
for Oregon \\\:h:o111e. Inc. llc is
v icc provident and general m:m:igcr
of KIS\: Portl.md. Ore.

.SYND!CA.TIQN
-& SERVTCES

'.'\iO

.J arues J\lt,rg.un named vice pre$',.
ident in charge of tcl~vision ser'i\~~

111.

·

of Independent Producers Assael~- D
tion, Inc. For many years he Wtf~
Cl3S Radio program director.

Frank C. McCall named assista11t
director of public relations fo:f
Southwest Research rnst.itute. ~a:r~IIB). I
.rncrly he served as public rclatiorrs
chief for the Commissioner of ptJi:t.,
I ic Housing, San. An,tonio. . \¥·U;·l 11 IC
producer of NBC's "News CnEtt- I .thou
van."

Hart Swift rejoins TeJ¢Prür'li{i1"' 1:(ral.
Ter Corp., after an absence of focr.r ¡ B
years. as director of sales for i.~~~•••~
new group communications di,it- '.6;Is
sion. For the past four years he ; \st
was director of sales .(.kveloprüc.fü:f

1'

190:
for Theatre Network Telcvisirnt, ~!11 ,,¡
closed-circuit tv producer. Fron:ocI ;1m
1953 . to 1960. h.e was associatc~f 1.:N
with TelePrompTer. ~,Jte:

I F
Hl'rbcrt Nubcl and Ted Ula~k< , 1:tim

appointed design directors for Sand.- ::int
grcn & Murtha. Inc .. \Vallace '\ru~ 1 \mat
joins the firm as account cxecu.th\f:,, · ' 11
Nube! was forrnctly ucsign dír!.)cle;r '~,
with CIBA Pharmaceutical Pm.d- 11 i:
ucts and Ted Black with Robart:] 1.aem
Zeidman Associates .. Wallace is a: I '·¡¡~
f . . •A'.¡orrncr Jaap Penraat associate ano. 1 1.;n¡0
account manager for Lipp· iucott ii, ·T

~· Ill
Margulies. ~-

n
Cecil. UMker narucd ¢~ccu1i;~·~1 :,"1•

producu ~11 charge .ºf Go~1d~Qn.- I·~~
r. ne.Iman. filmed tcle.\'l··S·IOll.P.rtldtrO.>-·'¡·•rn.
.· . ·.· . .. .···. . . ~!'.'\

t ions, Hollywood .. Recently he. re- .1,.n
signed as prn~1nccr e>f '.'The .I~:~hrc
Skelton Show, aftc.r eight ~t1,,'!a.f::s1 Ii
with CBS-TV.

George . Ucrgmª'o11 .appoin\,li'.Jd
adrninlstrativc asaoeirrtc of UnHed'
Press lnternutlrnral. He \~'aS..pr~"
viously public relulÍl)U.!-1Ch.id if,~tt
Harwyn Publishing Corp, .Md ~.~
gal Ac.h·crtising,..•.. .. , ;'-..-:

RiclUJrd G.eri.,lnuan appohttC.d
vice p.rei;.idl!nt ;(')f l'h.e. J>u'blic :R.t:ktl'"'
tiou» B~)nrd. Ne\-.~Y(lrk. He ~~ti,'ÍI
formerly a p:lrr110r h1 ~llHtl~~11"'
Karl & Bruce 1\s.soci(l.tCiS, <MT ar~
count excentlve xvllh Milburü 1':~!~!"
Carty ¡.\~$'.~lcÍ·¡tf~!i>:.N~,\~rY(')f~. ~n.~
an csectnivc \s..·ith C'BS-T~{ l?'r~~
Information.

I
I



COMMERCIAJL C IT QUE

Demonstration--

I

.F 111! Uy Lincolu l)ianrnnt

• ( rnc picture ¡._ <till worth n

11 thouvand words, 'º there'< littk

I

I p~1i_111in dcxrribins; . a gn\ld tclv
v1-.1011 ··t1.•-monvtruuon cornmcr
cial." It h;1' IP he .w1·11.

But when ) ou'v e Iinivhcd look
íng. at the :\111t·ric:111 I\· Commer
cinls 1:l·-.ti\ ul\ <election of the
lu st "dcnumstrutiou" -.pill'> of
I 1JCl.3. the ncvt -.lcp i-, tn ª'"' the
qucvtion: Why did this h.uulf ul
turn out -.n much better than the
íl''>I of '>cn:ral hundred in the
catcg.l.lí) '!

Fir"l. what i-. a "dcmonstr.uion
comme rcial?" Doe sn 't l'\'l'r) spot
contain vornc link bit of demon
stration'?

What we arc anal)iing. here i-;
the commercial that "pc1Hb 11Hl'>l
of ih time dealing with an active.
tlrtunnstruble product benefit. A
new or better \\a) of u-.ing - (lf

enjo) ing a particular product.
That benefit - that diítcrcnc .•·

- ¡, firmly based (with one C)C

on the sophistication Ind of tn
day\ tv viewer and the other on
the FTC) 011 one or more of the
product', "unique .;,citing. propP ...i
tionv." "purchase propositionv."
"promises." etc.

In each ca-e a tangible product

B.t•<·J on r<·m.11b• Jc:hvc:rc:J t>d1•rc the f1f1h
Jnnu.11 .\mcr1<:.1n l e lcvr-ron ( ••mnicr.i.1h I'!~'
11•.11 \\ 1•rl...•lhlp. ll.•1e! \\ ahJ.•rf- .\,1<>r1.1. "-«"
'i 1>rk. \I.I\ I~. llJIM

a Iv selling ar'I

alh :111tag1: or 1mpro\ 1.·1111.:1111-. of
Icrcd ;111d dcnumvtratcd 111 :1 hight~
dramatic manner. in k-.-. 1h;111 one
minute: if 1t'-. a hig-tickct pr b1g
volume item, in k" than 111·0

mi nutc-.
\\ h) "a highl) dn.mauc 111;111·

ncr?" Hccnu...e iclcv i-.11111 i-. <till
-.him hu-inc-,-, - lhnad\\;I\ l'\1..'11
in the bedroom. CP1111111..·rcialmc-
-.;1:;'-'' that l0:111 pique. excite. ;111d
<timulatc - nut ju-: rclute dP
1)1.'"t. -.di mure product.

I Icrc arc thl· cream uf the crop
írom thi-... )L'ar·-. Fcvt iv al cntric-:

• An r.utornohilc tire 'º tn~·gh
it c;111 he blown in hall h\ a l.111d
111i111.·... and ~till roll.

e> A truck -.n rugg.l·d it can he
dropped fwm an airplun. ..· ... ;111d
<rill he driven :l\\a\.

• Foil that -.cal' ;1 wet -.ponfL'
vo we ll it c. n be ha keel in an 1n1:·11
... and <till hold ii-. ":111..·r.

• A -pccial ga-.ut;ne blend th.u
hclp-, a frozen car -t.irt in <ccoud ...
. . . in till' CPkk-.1 Ill\\ 11 in till'
l º11it1..·d Sta11.·-..
• ¡\ camera )OU can ío:rd a:1d

opcrutc ... while ~t1•.1 ridc a <urf
hoard.
• t\ ''ª'h-·11-\\o:ar <hirt \\;1-.h,:d

and worn through :i tar wuvh ...
'' ith perfect rc-ults.

• An automobile divav-cmblcd
in -.i\ty -ccoud-, ... to d1?11w11-
vtr.uc all till· part-. curried in <tock.

Fach one ;111e~ e-grabber ;111d an
car-bender.

LINCOLN DIAMANT.
producor of r.11dio •nd tolevi,ion com·
mercilil\ for lS ye.1r¡, h.n wor~ed u
;i Iv con,ult•nl, and for a9onc10\ th•I
include McC•nn·Enclo¡on •nd Ogilvy,
Ben\on & Mathor At OBM he producod
the 11ward·winn1n9 \erie1 of Shell G•M>·
line Iv domon\lro11ioni

Hut ;1 k'' w ord-, 11f c.1ut1011
lk· dramatic ncv er mdodr.1111.1-
tic. l ry -.01111.:thmg -.Pld~ Ior cf
ícct. and vouH n-k ln-.111!! )Pllí

point and ~PUr v ic« er. In-te.rd.
mah· your drum.rue idc.i aprnr(i-.,
germane to the dcmonvtrauon -
and w.uch vour cornmcrci.rl h.im
mer home rrnJUCI hcnclu-, in ;¡

ri-.ing crc-ccndo 1ií conv icuon. Rt:·
<cnrch will !,!l\C ~nu vicw cr « w ho
happil) pla~ back the pronu-«,
\\ ord for \\ ord 1

Created, produced and edited
with care, l'\l'í) <ingle -.ccP1HI pf
a gnnd dcrnon-rr.uion commcrcr.rl
r c lcntk.v-lv mP\1.'' the v icwcr IP-
ward-, a willinguc«, to Ir~ the prod
uct.

The lither word llÍ 1:;1ut1n11 ''
"bclicv ;1hd11~ ." ~n1111..· dcmonvtr.i
tion cornmcrcr.il- dcm.uul w1.i much
from .i \ icwcr« crcduluv I '1.·n -
thing 1111.: '-P<'I '··~' m.1~ ix· hon, '1
and true - h.n ¡¡", Jll'-I tno much
Iii "\' .rllow . Vcrrvinuluudc h,r-,
\ .mi-hcd

on the Pth:r h.md
.11m .11 .1 c1im lllL'lllf: cvpl.m.ruon
of rv crvthms; you're d1ill\f You'll
Imd dPubtin!! I h1)m,1-.1.·-. 111 .11n
audience, vou c.m't <c!l C\t:r~l);xh
111 a dcrnocr. "'' \lad\ In 1~'. .
r c.ich the !!f<',tl p.irt Pf v our .rudr-
cnc •..· th.u '' 11c11ha ho-nlc nor
<ccpuc.il. ·1h, -.c.: .rrc the people
"hP .rrc .rnnu.dl~ pu-huu; I\ p,1-.1
till' h1ll11i11 dollar -..1k-. mark \nJ
-omc of their mo-t 1..'\C1kd rc-
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p1111,•.. h.r-, been to\\ .rrd-, good dcrn
•.11htr.it1nn cornmcrci.il-.

')¡i dcrnonvtratc. Dun I stand
around w nh vour linger on the
button :111d ca~clutl) explain what
)llll arc going to prove. Go ahead
and prm\: it. Ton many demon
<trution commercial'> that should
h:I\ e been <imple and pointed and
<ucccv-I ul bog them se Ives down
hopclcv-Iy in explanation and semi
scientific minutia.

One wonderful phenomenon
about a good demonstration com
mcrcia I: If it's exciting and fun
to watch, viewers don't seem to
mind seeing it again and again,

If you xubscribc to the theory
that commercials should be spe
cifically created for either reach
or frequency, demonstration com
mercials fall into the frequency
category, hoth creatively and in
the 1111.'diabu). Not only docs the
viewer get a chance to pick up
detail he may have missed the first
time around - he gets to see the
demonstration "really work" a few
times. By then. if he's in the rnar
kct at all. he may be ready to be
come your customer.

Most important of all is the
thing about a good demonstration
spot that makes it one of the most
valuable weapons in the whole tv
advertising armory. When it's suf
ficiently unique. of course. it cap
tures viewers' attention.

But it abo effectively discour
:1gcs to a far greater degree than
any other ty pc of commercial ap
preach, creative "copy-catting."

No other advertiser this year (or
next) will drop a truck from an
airplane, or take pictures from a
sur lhoard. Thanks to those two
effective demonstration idea'>, Ford
and Kodak ,,¡11 now enjoy for a
while sorne exclusive, highly \'ÍS

ible selling moments in an other
''¡,¡: heavily-cluttered commercial
medium.

Nccdlc-s to say, other trucks
bounce ª" well ª' a Ford. Other
foil wr;1p•» quilted and otherwise,
serve ª' effectively "" Kaiser's.
But thank, to a pair of clever and
cxcii ing dcmonvirationv, these two
advcrtiscr-, h;1\"C prc-empti»! the
trutl¡ in their product arcas.

And the -,tor) will be all their'>.
untrl the competition come'> up
wuh soruc even mure compelling
I\ d~·nHHht1:it1011\, which they're
pn1h,1hl) \WI "-ing on right now.
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CALENDAR

JUNE

National Ac'\·ertising Agency Net
work, 1964 management conference,
Far Horizons Hotel, Sarasota, Fla.
(to 25). ·

International Design Conference,
Aspen, Colo. (to 27).

S. C. Johnson & Son, "Global
Forum" for I 75 officials from 37
countries, Americana Hotel, N.Y.
Ito 26).

Radio-TV-Film Institute, Stanford
(Calif.) University, (22-Aug. I 5).

Radio-Television News Directors
Cherry Hill Inn, Cherry Hill, N. J.
(22-26).

.Natl, Assn. of Television & Radio
Farm Directors, spring-summer meet
ing, hosted by Northwest Region,
Cherry Hill Inn, Cherry Hill, N. J.
(22-25).

Advertising Club of Los Angeles,
meeting. Statler-Hilton Hotel. Los
Angeles, Calif. (23).

Jerrold Corp. annual stockholders
meeting, Jerrold Bldg., Philadelphia,
Pa. (23).

Transamerica Advertlsiug Agency
Network, annual meeting, N. Y. (23-
27).

Florida Assn. of Broadcasters,
29th annual convention, Deauville
Hotel, Miami Beach (24-27).

National Editorial Assn., annual
convention, Hotel Commodore, N. Y.
(24-27).

Mary land - D.C. - Delaware Broad
casters Assn., annual convention, At
lantic Sands Motel, Rehoboth Beach,
Del. (25-27).

Wisconsin Broadcasters Assn.,
meeting, The Abbey, Lake Geneva,
\\'is. (26).

International Film Festival, Berlin,
Germany (26-July 7).

Ax.,;n. of Industrial Ad,•crt~rs,
42nd annual conference, Sheraton
Hotel, Philadelphia (28-July I).

Insurance Adn•rti.,.iug Conference,
annual meeting, Chatham Bars Inn,
Chatham, Cape Cod, Mass. (28-July
I).

A<hertisin~ Federation of America,
sixth annual seminar in marketing,
·nanagcmcnt and advertising, Harvard
Business School, Boston, Mass. (28-
J I\· I 0).

JULY

First Adve~in~ A;gen~y N·c·tw~~
annual conventi9n1 Hoyne Mountidlti
Lodge, Hoyne Falls, Mich . .(28-1uly 3:3.

Ca.liforuia kl'nudcaste.rs A'l>'sn., .an··
nual meeting, Mark Hopkhts Ho~l •.
San Francisco, Calif. (29-30}.

lei
Vic
Mu

Ad,·erttsing. A5.sn •. of the WeR(f,;
annual convention, S!Jn Vatley, Idalt~·
(5·9). '

AUGUST

National Btoaíi'u.ast Editorial, s~
cond annual con.ference, At~d@,1ir.
House, New York (6-8.J.

N~(ionál Food. }lrpk¢~ Assfl,.2 rofd-·
year management conference, Seutlla
cn-15). I

National .·....Insnrn te . for Aµd'il;i,.
Visuál Selling, ...annual .conventitxrt1
Indiana University, Bloomirtgt9n [l2Í"'
16).

British Institute of Radlo Jllfl.@.l;.,,
o.ce~ and lnsdtUtc Q'f EllX!tdeQ.l ~i.1
Elcctro.nk :Eu.gln.ee~, r'ntemati,onit 'I
conference on magnetic .r.ec.01r.O'l;ng,,
Savoy Plaza, London, Ettg;l'a,n:d C.l ~'-
18).

N~tfünal Hou1sewar,c,s Ml'ffl~ _.íl,«1
exhibir, Merchandise Matt., Ch~1
(13-17).

Western. Packaging Exposi.tinn¡ '.P'an
Pacific AuditoriLJ;m, Los i\t¡fe!l.~1

(21-23).

New York St:1te Blt!ifijd~~G:\¡l:~l
Assn •., third annual executive· :a:!"):o:•,
fcrcnce, Cooperstown, N. Y. (28-.'ll~j"

Annual Summer \\~ork.slulp m
Telc1·ísion and Radia,. Ne~v ·~Jaih
University, New York (29-.Au~. '7J.l~1

Gcorgh1 nr.oa.dtust tiNccntiye;s. Míaií').~
agcment Sen'.íin¡u1 Georgia Stat.e C~1""
lego.. Atlanta. Ga. (9-15).

South Caroli11a H'roa.d:c.ast·crs1\s~!);,,,,•, 11

summer conv~ntion, Otc:.:rn For;\t'S:V
Hotel. ~lyrtle Beach, 8. C. ti6-L~J.

N:ni<Jll~•I AS8n. of nmadc~tll:tcc11"';liri
cocpcrntión wifü the ~~•ifto""cfü:tiít~~
lo~ Burcan and 'rdc~füiivn.ll11:ri'.''ª't~rid:
A.th'crtil\in.g. sales ma11n~érncrü g,~l~i'
inar, Stanford Unh•:crsit~~. ·SCa:o:f!);rf,
Calif. [16-22).

l>c11·ilu Inc, ann uni st0ckh0'ltli:i~I
meeting. Hally\vod1L CaJlf'. (.IS.)... 1 1:~~I

v:~,,.,..,,..,, ~!irgiu.ia ll'rna:dcil'\'t.enr J\:~$:fi...,
fall rnectíng. The Greenbrier.. \:¥ht~~
Sulphur Springs. W. Va. (!7-10).



Lewis P. Favorite,
11

Vice President and General Sales Manager,
1 Aluminum Company of America, says ...

·~~··.:;···.·,··.·.·.·-~,
~.,.

1,,

'

"Industrial advertising finds customers we didn't know existed."
v "Our sales force coulrln 't possibly be expected to
Fl recognize and tall on every potential Alcoa: Alu

minum product:' U:'Cl' in the world. It just can't
11H be done. That':' where our advert isinu comes in.
~ir,It delivers sales messages to thousands of people

1~ =some we know. some are st rn ngers. It mar tell
them how to rut CO:'l:' with aluminum. It mar in-

1"' A1dvertising cuts the cost of selling ...

t roduct- sorne Ill'\\ Ak11a dt·,·du¡imt·n·:-. <>r it
may merely point out the ach·;rnt.agt'"' oi 01 e of
our products .. \t any rate. it -t imnl.r . invrv-t
in what we can ntft.'r-intt'l't':'t ofu-nt im- t'adinl.!
to inquir ies. Hence. it':-: an t':\t't>llt.•n' -ourve i ir
~all•:-: 11.•:ul:-:. Frankly. WL>'d hau- tn try tn !!~:·alone
without our indust rial advert i....i11.!.!pn1~ra111-.::."

ASSOCIATION OF INDUSTRIAL ADVERTISERS' •O••, 217 hl>do>on A.o,. Now y,.,, N, Y, 10016



Denver, the biggest market
in the Rocky Mountain States.
And the home of ...

KOA (50,000 watts).
"This is Denver" ... and
better news, views and

entertainment can't be heard
in the mile-high market. Now,

KOA (Ralph Radetsky, President,
Gene Grubb, station manager) appoints ...

BLAIR RAOID.1
a division of John Blair and Company,
effective July 1, 1964, as its
exclusive national representative.
This selling power addéd to the
Blair Group Plan makes it, more
than ever, America's most
influential group of radio stations.


